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Weather Strip. Clearing the line at lc per 
root.
The Toronto Rubber Co., Limited

28 King St. We«t (Mannlnr Arcade).
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BUT HEÎ WON’T STAY,BATTLE OF TODMORDEN Wallace Mlllichamfi, who on Wednesday 

night appeared on a Bertram platform, has 
recently made a curious political record 
for himself. In the last general elections 
he worked for Cockburn. and subsequent to 
the contest he was appointed to a position 
In the Customs House by the defeated 
Conservative Government. When the Lib
erals took over the reins of power the 
appointment was cancelled. Since the loss 
of this position he has paid his fees twice 
as a member of the Toronto Conservative 
Club. When It was doubtful whom the 
Conservatives would bring out In this con
test, Mr. MlHIchamp hustled to get tnc 
nomination himself. At the Temperance 
Hall convention on Saturday night called 
to select a standard-bearer, Mr. Milllrbamy 
was present on the platform as a duly ac
credited delegate. In fact until three days 
ago he has been a hot Tory, but now m 
has turned into an aggressive BertrauUte# 
Why I

Some time ago Robt. Joses was dismissed 
from the position of carpenter at the Par
liament Buildings without being allowed 
an Investigation Into the charges 
against him. As he Is a Tory in polities, 
a McGuire deputation waited on him yes
terday and agreed to make an appointment 
with Premier Hardy to reconsider his ease 
to-day If Ihe would promise to vote 
Bertram. Mr. Jones wsuid have none of it, 
however. ...
If It's five thousand dollars they want to 
Spend In jollying Centre Toronto,
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f AMERICAN MEN AND WOMEN
r/'Cl.a, large squad of riflemen crossed the 
river by an Imaginary bridge. The water 
to,. °ÆT.plaïes ”'a" twr> or three feet deep, 
Jons’?,«î °n r cl™ngi’d to some extent the 
flLhtei ,rt an,fl>rm* of the energetic 

I *n «ome cases bridges were enr- 
Tled away and returned when they could 
5? of no use to the encinv.
?L the„ Dragoons splashed 
the dirty r,0n

mHo One Will Know Ontil Major-Gen
eral Gascoigne Decides.bgsley & Co !T
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onge Street. \ Were Joined by English People in a 
Pleasant Social Event.>4

Battle Yesterday - There 
Than Bleed

lie Big 'ham
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less Artist Who Perfected Bumpkin 
Pie, Alse te the Turkey, Whteh 
Perishes In Theesands Yearly 1er the 
Public Welfare—lord strathcei 
Among Ihe Speakers—Albanians Revolt 
Against Ihe Turks—Cable News.
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iSLER & HAMMOND ii GET ME THAT REVOLVER !MDinner In tbs Evening.

Isea EijTOCK IkKOliERg nndB. OSLER. CJ
Hammgxd, O Haaaelal Agent*.

u Smith, Members Toronto Stock- Exchange, 
tiers In Government, Municipal, Rail- 

Car Trust, ami Misceilauecus Debra- 
•s. Stocks un London, (Eng.), New York, 
it real and Toronto Exchanges bought 
sold on commission.

Old Probs must have been on a sort of 
Thanksgiving jollification on Wednesday 

when he predicted that yesterday
with These Weeds Henry Fogler Scared

Burglars Wbe Were Bansaehlng Dis 
Hense and They Retreated,

A bold amd almost successful

s WasMenight,
was to be a suitable day for a sham battle. 
The old chap either made a grave mistake 
or else he treated the truth very shabbily, 
when he sent forth his fair weather bulle
tin for Thanksgiving Day.

That bulletin cost the local weather man 
his reputation, and he has entirely lost his 
popularity with the soldiers and friends of 
the soldiers In Toronto. That means the 
whole e< the population with the excep
tion of a tew soreheads.

The unwelcome, unexpected and unpopu
lar rain sneaked In upon the day between 
7 and 8 e.m., Just about the time the sol
dier boys had put a finishing touch on their 
leggings, belts and buttons and were ready 
for the early parade at the Armouries. An 
ominous sky and a cold drop of rain on 
the nose as the soldier left his home con
stituted the advance guard of a mighty at
tacking army of elements.

the defensive, and fought man-

ii

5 zorattempt
at robbery was made at the residence of 
Henry I* og’.er, 273 Sherboume-street, 
yesterday morning between the hoars 
of 1 and 3 o’clock. Mrs. Fogler first 
heard a noise downstairs about 1 o’clock 
and wakened her husband, but he took 
little notice, thinking it was someone 
m the next house. AJbont 2.30 Mr*. 
Fogler heard the noise again and callel 
out; W ho s there?” A voice answered 
from the dining room, “It’s me.” By 
this time Mr, Fogler was thoroughly 
awake, and took in the situation at 
He jumped out of bod and called, rather 
loudly, “Get me that revolver: I’ll soon 
see who -me’ is.” By the time he could 
get downstairs, however, the burglars 
had skipped through the open kitchen 
window. Mr. Fogler followed 
down the lane for about 100 feet, where 
he found an ax, winch had been drop- 
ped. He returned to the house and 
found the dining room, floor literally 
covered with silverware and 
The thieves had gone through every 
room downstairs, and had ransacked 
every drawer and cupboard, looking for 

They had prepared to carry 
away the plate and clothes, when they 
had to make their hasty retreat. 
Among thejiiothes taken from the hull 
and laid on a chair were a lambskin 
overcoat belonging to Mr. Fogler, ::nd 
a sealskin sacque, belonging to his wife.

London, Nov. 25.—Over 300 American 
men and women and a few English peo
ple celebrated Thanksgiving Day by 
a dinner at the Hotel Cecil here to
night. The party included Mr. Join* 
Hay, United States Ambassador, and 
iiis wife and daughter; Lord Straih- 
ccrnk and Mount Royal of Canada an<f 
Archdieacon Sinclair.

XW menu, which had been specially 
designed for ,bhe occasion, was orna
mented with American and British 
flag», and over the seat of the chairman 
was an enormous eagle. The list of 
toasts was long.

The health of Queen Victoria was pro
posed by the chairman, who read a let
ter, dated Windsor Castle, from Sir 
Arthur John Bigge, private secretary to- 
Her Majesty, saying: “The Queen de
sires me to beg that the American Am
bassador will be so good as to convey 
to the members of the American So
ciety in London the expression of Hen 
Majesty's sincere thanks for the beau
tifully illuminated address of congratula
tion she received from that body. I 
have further to assure Your Excellency 
how deeply the Queen was touched by 
the sentiments of sympathy with the 
enthusiasm of her own subjects on the 
sixtieth anniversary of her accession to 
the throne which Was contained in thie- 
address from citizens of the United 
States."
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ti to all exchanges.

J. A. GORMALY & CO..

56 and 58 Victoria-St 
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But now it’s a Jubilee holler,
“Drummond County's sink hole, . 
Cobdeo medal and coal."

Why they are into it^up to the collar.

iiilone 115. V)

J
Twenty-four out of 26 employes In a local 

cigar factory will vote for Mr. O. A. How
land.IV I: III I tl). :iliv;once. y '!

e . *7/j
At the Howland mass meeting to be held 

In Massey Hall on Saturday night, the first 
gallery will be reserved for ladjcs and their 
escorts.

The Bertram 
much Impetus. Association Hall was omy 
halt filled lAst evening.

...
Mr. Bertram, who has heretofore desired 

a campaign free from personalities, last 
night referred to Mr. Barlow Cumberland 

using language eneh as only a blacjt- 
Barlow Cumberland can

Ificks. Grain and Provisions, exclusive prl. 
p wire service; correspondents of DE- 
iRT. HEINTZ & IAMAN,

12 King east, Toronto. 
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The soldiers
[were on

fully against the onslaught, and at 9 o'clock 
. about fifteen hundred sons of Mars were 

sheltered from the pelting rain by the roof 
of the Armouries. Thu Queen’s Own, 
Grenadiers and Kilties, the Dragoons, Body 
Guard, Field Battery and the men of the 
K.K.C.I. from the Fort ail turned out fair
ly well, the Queen’s Own having a splendid 
parade, notwithstanding the weather. The 
accoutrements that had been so clean and 
blight an hour before were now mud-be- 
Ipattered, and there was much speculation 
is to whether the manoeuvres would take 
place or not.

them
. • .{// ül.jj campaign Is not gaining

l'i
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guard would use. 
stand lots of such attacks.

\The Downpour Increased.
The downpour increased as time wore on, 

and but few citizens risked strolling out as 
far as the Drill Shed to see what the sol
diers were going to do. The fact tnat an 
army would probably invade the city in a 
couple of hours seemed of interest only to 
the volunteers. Instead of the usual crowd 
outside the big buiiurng after roll had been 
railed, there was only one old man, three 
small boys and a yellow dog and two police
men. Inside there were not more than half 
l hundred friends of the soldiers.

Old Probs was communicated with at the 
request of General Gascoigne, but this rain
storm had come upon him when he wasn't

g L.__lining nmi he could “not say just how long
It would last. Then there was a confer
ence among the staff officers who were sac
rificing their brilliant uniforms to the un
relenting elements, us to whether the tight 

> should take place. It was decided to wait 
for half an hour or so, and a further con
ference followed, at the conclusion of 
which Col. Delymere of the Queen’s Own 
Issued forth from the star chamber and 
said to his men: "Boys, you can get out 
pour* pipes." A minute afterwards blue 
smoke was cnrling towards the roof from 
many mouths, and. the example was 
fully taken up by the men of the other regi

Another pow wow eff the officers resulted 
In another postponement, eqnd the men were 
pretty well satisfied that there would be no 
sham fight. The bulging haversacks on 
their backs were opened and much or the 
good thiugs of this earth exhibited and de
spatched- Au inventory of the contents of 
one of these haversacks is really interest
ing. Three sandwiches (put there perhaps 
by a slater), a nicely-browned chicken, 
which mother roasted the day ®
wrapped in a nice clean napkin; a knife and 
fork, also put there by uiother, and a sus
picious-looking ginger beer bott.i tbat lt 
Is safe to bet mother did not know was 
there. Some of the haversacks dlfiereu ma
terially as far as the edible contents were 
concerned, hut that ginger beer bottle or
something equally suggestive uiîdirie

[iart_of the outfit, notwithslar di S 
the announcement In regimental ciders 
that hot coffee would be served un tu 
grounds.

It must make bona fide Liberals sore to 
Candidate Bertram dally going about 

St. John's Ward arm In arm with tnat 
renegade Tory, Alf. McGuire.

iWYATT dte CO. Urlbele le Pumpkin Ble. I
Wien the ihealth of Ambassador Hay 

ana proposed, he responded with a bright 
speech. He paid an eloquent tribute to 
"the unknown nameless artist who, la 
the days of early New England, first 
brought to perfection the pumpkin pie.”

He endorsed Benjamin Franklin’s sug
gestion that the turkey should be the 
national emblem instead of the eagle, 
“who with aristocratie profile, loud 
voice and predatory disposition hardly 
commends himseif as the emblem of 
modest, industrious and conscientious 
democracy, while the turkey, like a 
true altruist, exists on.y for the good 
of others and perishes by thousand» 
yearly for the public welfare."

In concluding his speech, Mr. Hay 
enumerated the causes tor thankfulness, 
end said: “We are thankful that we 
speak English; or, it our friends on this 
side of the ocean think that is boasting. 
Ibat we talk United States, which ans
wers equally as well for telling the 
truth."

Mr. Hay, in dosing his reply 
toast of his health, said: "Th 
(body of the people of the two conn trie» 
are friends. We are the fortunate heirs 
to English law and liberty, which both 
nations respect"

Lord Hlr.tbc.nn’» Bi-murk».
Lord Stratheona and Mount Royal, 

responding to “Our Next-door Neigh
bors," said that Canada, while loyal to 
the Queen and to Great Britain, had 
the fullest feeling of friendship for the

t, see[Members Toronto Stock Exchange.) /
HA] HIS POCKET PICKED. pf

m

Shares on New York, Montreal and Tor- 
mo Stock Excbangres, nnd grain and pro- 
isions on Chicago Board of Trade dealt in 
ar cash or on margin.— 46 King 81. W., 
nnad a LHe Bldg. Mining stocks bvught 
od sold.

¥ that the Drum- 
Railway

not Issues In this campaign, lr

A Visiter frein Hamilton Lese» » Tidy Sum 
—A Barroom Kpls.de and a Mid

night Arrest.

A visitor from Hamilton, Mr. Tyler, 
who is well known in th Ambitious 
City, had an unpleasant experience tit 
the Kensington Hoteil last night. Mr. 
Tyler was iu the liar, when bis pocket 
was picked, it is alleged, 'by Joe T’ighe, 
a notorious pickpocket, with a long 
record of convictions. The bartender 
saw Tighe commit the act and exposed 
him, and several witnesses will, it is 
said, testify that the thief passed the 
money to a companion. The amount is 
said to be between $50 and $100, bat 
Mr. Tyler positively refuses to say any
thing about the matter,, and intimates 
that he will not prosecute, as he does 
not want the publicity. The affair oc
curred at about 10.15 and at midnight 
Policeman Forrest arrested Tighe, who 
was in a closed back on York-street.

Mr. Bertram now says 
mond County and Crow’s NestBET:

346
r deals are

not, what are? , , «
Mr. Lount says Mr. Bertram’s majority 

will be 50. With Mr. Howland’s popularity 
Increasing bow long will it take to wipe 
out this Imaginary score?

y

OHN STARK & GO., f«Members Toronto Stock Exchange

26 Toronto Street,
iNEY INVESTED CAREFULLY in 
iiocks, Debentures. Mortgages. Cou

pons, Interest. Rents collected.

H
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« **i Mr. Hugh Blaln, speaking on Mr. Ber
tram's platform last night, tried to steal 
another Conservative Idea for his candidate 
—the Insolvency Bill proposition to wit, 
long advocated by The World.

* * •
Two Conservative rallies will be held to

night: one at Victoria Hall and the other 
in the old coffee house at Elm and Terau- 
lay-streets.

Zw t
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Waiter Bertram (To Independent Conservative, who is about to leave) : Don t look so disgusted, 

Sir ; this is not for you, but for a straight Grit customer. I have another bill of fare for you.__________
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MAYOR AND MAGISTRATE.pleasure to trudge through miles of mud 
was one which showed the desire to learu 
the real business of a soldfy's calling. He 
had ben impressed very favorably with all 
he had seen. If -he shouM say, like the 
Mayor, they were the finest fellows he had 
ever seen he would be called ajiumbug. He 
could see faults, but there was an enormous 
quantity of real good ^ork done, whiAi 
surpised him. His notes aud criticisms on 
the battle, together with his decision, he 
promised later on. He hoped it would be 
received iu the spirit In which it was given.

The Commander-In-Chief had made an 
almost unhoped-for complimentary speech, 
and sat down amid songs of praise.

Lieut.-Col. Tyrwhltt and Lieut.-Col. King 
also responded as umpires. Lord Aberdeen’s 
proposal for a bumper 10 the chairman was 
drunk, and the rest of the evening was 
given up to songs, dance and general jol
lity.

To the right of the clialr sat the follow
ing, respectively: His Ecelleney Lord 
Aberdeen, Governor-General of Canada; 
Hon. J. b. Edgar, Speaker of the House 
of Commons; Lieut.-Col. G. T. Denison, 
Lieut.-Col. Gordon DOC (Montreal); Lieut.- 
Col Gwynne, Aid. Lamb, Lieut.-Col. »la- 

Lleut.-Col. White, Lieut.-Col. Dela- 
mere, Major M. Laren, Major Neiles, Major 
Mead aud Major Hendry; and on the left, 
Major-General Gascogne, Commander-m- 
tihief; Mayor Shaw, Aid. Hallarn, Llent.- 
Uo|. Tyrwhltt, Lieut.-Col. Rogers, LcuL- 
Col Wayllng, Lieut.-Col. I’onton, Lieut.- 
Col Paterson. Major Sanky, Major Lessard, 
Lieut. Thorpe. ADC, in-waiting; Major 
Bruce Major Denison, Aid. Saunders, Major 
Macdèugall, Capt. Wallace, SergL-at-Avnvs 
GlflChmeyer. Capt. McLean, ADC., Capt. 
Forrester, Capt. Donald, Lieut. Stanley, 
Major Zealand, Chaplain Forneret, Major 
Macdonald, Major I’eilvtt. Sergt. Major Pal
mer Capt. Manley and Majo Mason. SergL- 
Maior Grasett acted as president; Sergt.- 
Major Elliott, Capt. Donald nnd Lieut. 

J vice-presidents, and Lieut.
Honorable Secretary of the Uar-

to the 
e greatTHE HARRISON DINNER e * *

Those In charge of the Conservative com
mittee rooms say that men who went 
Lount at the general elections are coming 
out dally as enthusiastic Howkmditcs.

U. ANDERSON & CO. A Very Interesting Case at Xlagara on-the- 
Lake—.If he Laid the Informa

tion?
The Officers Had a Jolly Time At the 

Armories In Ihe Evening.
If at any time your di$re 

right use a piece of Adams’
Gum. Kou will soon feel better. See 
hat the trade mark name Tutti Frutti is 
on each 5-cent wrapper,

stion is not 
Tutti FruttiRoom T, Toronto ihnmbe.’»- 

King and Toronto sts.
ock Brokers.

in New Yoli Stocks and Chicago Grain 
Provisions.

After the battle_the officers adjourned to 
enjoy the Toronto Garrison Thanksgiving 
dinner at the Armouries. Around the ban
quet boards gathered the scarlet, the brue. 
the plaid and the immoculate black of the 
civilian. His Excellency the Governor-Gen-

Ald." F. S. Spence, J. J. Maclaren, Q'C^ 
and N. W. Rowell, who. a few montas ago 
reviled Mr. Bertram as a Sunday cur advo
cate, are now supporting him on the plat
form.

Niagara-on-the-I/ake, Nor. 25.—(Spe
cial.)—Although it is not generally 
known, a statute exists providing that if 
a mayor, reeve, councillor or alderman 
is convicted of drinking liquor after *he 
hours prescribed, he shall immediately 

to hold office, a-nd ;be further dis-

Phone 2605
Final >«it c

Having published a warning in the
daily papers for a month informing the 
public that we have the sole right of 
selling and renting incandescent gas 
lights in Toronto and all cities and 
towns in Central Ontario, we now give 
notice that legal proceedings will be 
taken for damages and royalties against 
all persons hereafter renting, purchas
ing or selling any other incandesce at 
gas light.

The Toronto Alter Light Company, 
Limited, 38 Toronto-street. 135

UMMINCS&CO
There le said to exist great Ill-feeling 

among the Liberals of St. John's Ward over 
the selection Of polling booths in this cam
paign. The Molly McGuires have secured 
them all for their own friends, and the 
bona-fide Liberals do not like to see rene
gade Tories like the trio of Macs controlling 
all the patronage.

eral of Canada and Major-General Gas
coigne. Commander In chief of the Cana
dian Militia, bore token of the connection 
of the Canadian military with the Empire, 
and added by their presence a lustre wbicn 
no previous occasion of the kind had re- 
nected. there were also represented all 
the functions of Canaglan Government, 
Hob. Speaker J. D. Edgar and Lleut.-voi. 
Tyrwhltt representing the Dominion Gov
ernment; Surgeon-Major Ryetson, the 
tario Legislature, and His Worship Mayor 
Shaw aud Aid. Halhim, Lamb and Saun
ders the Corporation of Toronto.

CBlInued en page 6.Brokers, 4 Victoria Street.
| resptndents for Gladwin & Donaldson.
|w York Stocks, Chicago Grain and 

Provisions, 
iiusive wires to all Exchanges. Tel. 3365.

cease
qualified from doing so for two years. 
And yet this law is causing an interest
ing suit here. In the course of the past 
month the Town Council authorized the 
town solicitor to proceed against the 
Police Magistrate, Mr. W. H. J. Evans, 
for arrears of lighting and water rates. 
Decision is still pending™

It transpired that some days ago one 
James Swift laid information that 
Mayor T. F. Best, Reeve Robert Bêr- 
Biehcp and Councillor Henry Wilson on 
Oct. 10 last had drunk liquor after 
hours, thereby laying themselves liable 
to disqualification. The case against 
Mayor Best came up yesterday in Police 
Court. On behalf of the defendant, 
when the case opened, Mr. Frank Den- 

of Toronto requested that Mr. Evans 
give place on the bench to some other 
of the several justices of the peace in 
the room. He argued that the presiding 
magistrate could not sit, because he was 
wanted as a witness in the case, and 
because also of his hostility towards the 
Mayor. Under British procedure no 
judge could sit on a case in which he 
was interested, or where he had a 
hatred for the accused. Magistrate 
Evans persisted in hearing the case and 
Mr. James Swift was called. He swore 
that he was the only roan of the name 
in town, but that he had not laid Ihe 
information. The magistrate dismissed 
the case on the grounds of no évidente. 
The cases against Ihe reeve and council
lor were adjourned.

Naif Happy Belem».
Mr. Jamee Sinclair, J.P., Customs Api 

pralser of this port; born in New York City; 
November 26th, 1854.
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. E. AMES & CO. The Resell of Mext Tuesday'» Election.
Listening to the speeches at the Bertram- 

Howland meetings electors are quite apt 
to confuse the high issues at stake w 
the Olympian personality of the candidates. 
The question is not simply whether Mr. 
Bertram or Mr. Howland shall represent 
Centre Toronto In the Dominion Parliament 
after next Tuesday. That question ia 
broadened with the Issue: “Who Will Pay 
for New Hats next Wednesday?" In m 
crisis of this kind electors should vote for 
the best man and Insist on the best hats 
—aud the hat question should be settled 
first of all. Every man who expects to 
wear a new hat on Wednesday as a result 
of Tuesday’s election should insist before
hand that it be one of Dineeus’ best—either . 
u Dunlap, a Heath, a Stetson, a Youman 
or n Christy hat—ana of the very newest 
winter style»—at Dineens’, 140 Yonge-street, 
cor. Temperance, “next to Kent’s."

un-A Jolly Old Time.
The bands of the various regiments re- 

lieved Tue long wait by bright and cheer-
lul music, aud. thc GnCdnerfor they 
in a particularly happy mood, for tnt>
allowed the soldier buys to dance and sing. 
A inllv old time indoors was liitenui ie« at 11 o eîoek by a command from the Gen
eral for the lovees to prepare to march to 
their Stations. This step had been decided 
upon after a lengthy contab among the 
stuff, and was acted upon with creditable 
Hlacritv. It was announced to the ofh 
cei-s that th*- original program of the day s 
events would be carried out excepting the 
review and march-past, which would bt 
too much of a strain on the men after a 
battle with such rain and mud. Ihi* 
Uuecu’s Uwu were the hist to get out, 
They marched direct to Thoruchffe 1-ann. 
The Kilties were a little more stylish, for 
when thev moved off fifteen minutes after
wards they boarded street cars at Queen- 
street and rode to the head of Broadylew- 

marching from there to Ihoni- 
The mounted portion of the east 

brigade followed, and the attacking 
party was complete.

Bankers and Brokers.
pney to Lend on marketable Stocks and
F bonds.
kposits received nt four per cent., subject 
[to repayment on demand. 246

10 King-street West, Toronto.

• • e
By trying to revive the Manitoba school 

question, the Toronto Liberal organ has 
alienated hundreds of 
The Catholic Register, the organ of the 
Church In Toronto, has come out for How
land. In yesterday's issue The Register In 
its leading editorial observes: ‘‘The plain
est sign of a close contest In Toronto Is The 
Globe’s frantic effort to arouse anti-Catho- 
11c prejudice among the electors/*

• * »

1th
There I* a trade mark paper band on 

•ach loaf of John Hull Hals «rend. In
sist on having the genuine.

Roses Iront the W.t'.T.lI w m
Roman Catholics.The banqueters had scarcely sat down, 

when Col. Otter, D.O.C., why presided, 
created an outburst of cheers by receivingThe Flight of Time.
a bouquet of white roses and announcing 
that they were presented on behalf or tnv 
W.C.T.U.. as a token of gratitude to the

everyone knows, 
walks.

Old Father Time, ns 
sometimes flies as well as 
other d 
soaring
old St. John’s Ward, and many thought 
as they watched him grasp his scythe more 
firmly the Noble Ward was ready for the 
harvest. He was seen to settle tipon the 
roof of the I X L .Steam Laundry, 78 Queen- 

His full dress shirt wanted

At to 5V% 
per cent, on

il Estate Security, in sums to suit. Rents 
leered. Valuations and Arbitrations at- 
ded to.

275,000 TO LOAN The
ay he went sailing over the city, 
aloft. At last his eye settled on officers of the Toronto Garrison for nssist- 

them iu “carrying on their work among rne 
lnilitiamen. 
place later in the evening the applause 
would have been even more vociferou*.

The preliminary grace by Rev. Chaplain 
Foriieret of the i3th, was brief, but deci
sive. ‘‘For what we are about to receive, 
thank God," was all he said. The season
able delicacies done justice to, the Presi
dent, Surgeon-Major Grasett called for aim 
received a response to the honors to “The 
Queen.'*

Had the presentation ta Ken

1. A. LEE & SON
-■al Estate, Insurance and Finan

cial Brokers,
Mr. Bertram as a business man has a b*d 

manner, and tie has always been considered 
a very unapproachable man by his equals, 
and they (In his opinion) are legion. Many 
a young business man will get even with 
the Liberal candidate by voting against htm, 
tor now Is their day of revenge at hand.

ton
street west, 
laundering, and he had brought It there 
for attention.

.GENERAL AGENTSÎ
l*’ire nnd Marine Assuranoe Cj.festern

Winchester Fire Assurance Co. 
mortal Fire Assurant» Co.
Inada Accident and Plate Glass Co. 
pyd's Pl«t« Class Insurance Co.
.tario Accident insurance Co, 
ndon Guarantee £ Accident Co, Kmplow 
ere Lhibtlity, Accident s Co.'uinon Carrier,
1 olicies Issued.

Shanley, as 
Greene as 
lisou.

A correspondent writes that Bertram l« 
not a “straight" Reformer, but a man of 
the “Pirate Paul Jones" type, who sails un
der false colors. At one moment he is a 
Grit, and at the next an Independent Pre
tender. He is as slippery as an eel In a 
wicker basket. Now you think you have 
him, aàd mow you have him not. Instead 
of being a smiling Everythingarian, he 
should have come out as a straight Grit, 
aud then he^ould have satisfied Liberals 
and stood a better chance of election. But 
our correspondent, who seems to be a Lib
eral, says it is “too late" now. Thc Grit 
cause is lost.

Gibbon's Toolhacbe Gum ads n* a tem
porary tilling and stops toothache In 
•tantly, Sold by tlrnsgbt». Price 10c.

Slx-Ihrilar Waterproofs.
Another lot of covert cloth waterproof 

coats, double-breasted, velvet collar, 
sewn seams, worth $10, while they hist 
$(>. Sword, 55 King-street east and 472 
Spadina-avenue.

November gales ajid December snows 
have no effect on "Fhnner’’ matches, 
which once lit blaze merrily through all 
these. "Flamers” are made only by the 
ti. B. Eddy Company, Limited.

avenue, 
cliff e. Ills Excellency Was Complimentary.

Lord Aberdeen, as the first representa- 
of Her Majesty to grace by his pre

sence Toronto’s military dinner. In reply 
to the toast to himself His Excelency high
ly commended the self-sacrificing military 
enthusiasm which his extended visit to 
vToronto had revealed to him. He was 

that when money was needed the 
officers always managed to find it. if efîi- 
e’ency depended upon it The Earl was 
given a soldier’s ovation on rising and sit* 
ting down. MPH 

Next came the honors to the Mayor and 
of Toronto. Mayor Shaw re-

The faculty prescribe "Salada” Tea.era
tiveWhat Thev lied to Do.

This party was sujn><>sed ,,ta become 
very busy at 1.30 p.ui. iu stealing Toronto 
from red-coated brethren who were at an 
imaginary camp on Lppcr Uanada volicgv 
grounds at the head of Avenue-road, but 
of course the other follows knew that the 
belligerent army was going into business. 

The defending army, known as the west- 
, em force, was composed of the sturdy 

Grenadiers, who left the Armouries at It- 
o’clock and marched direct for the college. 
They were followed by the gallant lot» 
Regiment of Hamilton, wbivh bail em 
burked from the train downtown Insteau 
of at Mount Pleasant, as had been the 
original intention, frustrated by Old 1 r°bs- 

The two guns of Ihe battery, the Body 
Guards and No. 3 Go.. It.K.L.l.. led the 
reil-enats to the camping ground, and the 
bicycle corps of the R.R.G.L, under t-ol.- 
Sergt. Campbell, rode through mud 
thing else over hill aud dale and joint, h 
their army.

SpecialThankiglvlng Dinner «16 o’clock. 
Hough », 193 Yooge-elreel.BRIT1SU CLAIMS SVSTAIKED.

Work of the Vcnrzeelo Arbitrator» Made 
Easy by Discovery or Old Memoranda.

Oysters. Oysters. Oysters.
At on outlay of upwards of $1000 ror 

dyes, stamps, etc., Cleghoms are endeavor
ing to revert to the good old times when 
can oysters contained solid meat only, and 
to meet the Canadian customs regulations 
of Imperial measure, are handling Bootn-s 
best Baltimore bivalves; quart and prnt 
cane.

-Offices, IO Adelalde-gt. E.
592 <$l 2075. aware113hones London, Nov. 25.—A letter received 

here from Georgetown, British Uiriani, 
that Great Britain’s legal

c. t.’. ÜAlXliS
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

lining stocks bought and sold on corn 
-siou. 20 Toronto street. 1

announces 
experts have unearthed in the colonial 
archives there a series of volumes con
taining memoranda giving a running 
history of the Dutch settlement of 
Guiana, from the middle to near the 
close of the seventeenth century, fully 
confirming the British boundary elaius.

The memoranda, it is adder!, were 
written or dictated by the commander 
of the settlement, the seat of govern
ment being on the River Ebtsequibo. 
They contain frequent references to 
trading expeditions to the Dutch de- 1 
pots om the Upper Cuyuni. to the Mor
ne» anil to all the northw-est country 
which the Venezuelans assert the Dutch 
never possessed. It is claimed that the 
discoveries clear the question nnd will 
greatly facilitate the work of the arbi
trators.

corporation
B*t"pL Otter then Introduced the speaker 
of the evening by proposing “The Umpire 
Staff.”

135 Until», 104 King U.rook’» Tnrkleb 
Open oil nlglil. Bnlh and bed #1.- Ua»alau end TurkishI’einber'» Taper, 

ilalhs, 13* aud 139 l'ongr.PRODUCE DEALERS. Pember’s Turkish Baths 75c. Evening 
50c r Bath and Bed $1. 137 Yonge.TTre-Kcgal Movements.

The Governor-General and the Countess 
of Aberdeen attended divine sendee yester
day morning at St. James’ Cathedral.

In thc afternoon Their Excellencies visit
ed the Pure Food Show.

In the evening the Governor-General was 
present at dinner at the Armouries, as the 
guest of the officers of the Toronto Gar-

All Sorts ef Weather.
Minimum and maximum temperature»! 

Esqnlmalt, 40—44; Kamloops, (1—18: 
gury, 2—6; Prince Albert, 14 below—4 ne» 
low; Qu'Appelle, 8 below—2; Winnipeg, 10 
below—8; Port Arthur, 2—14; Toronto, :«5— 
44; Ottawa, 32—3fi; Montreal, 20—34; Que
bec, 20-34; Halifax, 18-42.

PROBS.: Unsettled, mild and rainy to
day, winds Increasing to strong bre-zcl 
and gales, shifting to westerly aud noren- 
westerly daring the nlgnt, or early on Sat- 
nrday, aud then tmnlhg colder, with ligvl 
local snow fa.ls.

The MnJer-General’s kryly,
Major-General Gascoigne's reply. In the 

light of recent events, was particularly 
(luttering to the local corps. It was dis
appointing in that he reserved his criti
cisms anil decision as to the result of the 
field (lav be had come to witness. His re
ception was marked by boundless enthu
siasm. After thanking the officers for the 
toast and for making him umpire-'n-chiif 
he remarked that he recognized Toronto's 
militia as being In tbe forefront In 
Canada. [Applause.] Their efficiency

largely due to their energetic

VAXÔE <Ss CO.,
irumission Merchants, 23 Church 

Street, Toronto.
'he following are to-day'^market prices- 
fkvvs, bv to 8V; Goejf*. f»V to 6c: 
cks", 50c to 05r; Chiekvns, 30c to 45c ; 
**h Dairy Butter, in tubs'or rolls. 15c to 

Prompt sales and quick returns. Give 
a trial.
i lpiihmip 2vï6r».

Fremler Hardy has been urged to take 
the Centre Toronto stump in favor of Mr. 
Bertram, but there is not much likelihood 
that he will. So near a general election 
himself, he cannot afford to prove the Con
servative assertion that he is in league with 
Tarte.

Car*MARRIAGES.
BR(]>WN—IRWIN—At the residence of the 

bride's sister, 
street, on evening of 25th inst., by Rev.

Mrs.os.E. Gill, 97 River-

Mr. Patterson. W. J. Brown to Harriet 
E. Irwin, daughter of W. J. Irwin, all of

The Defenders' Rnlle*.
■* The western force started into business 
on their own account soon after lo.clock, 
whereas the enemy did not start till hall 
past one. Thus tue attacking party claim 
that they were at u disadvantage of turn 
ranging anywhere from seventeen minutes 
to half au hour. What the umpires hav<

• to say on this is a dark secret until Gen
eral Gascoigne gives his opinion. The 
worthy General remarked, however, on th- 
battlefteM to the mud-covered officers that 
the affair was in all probability a draw, 
'although it looked to rbv spectators as !■ 
the attacking force had captured a lot ot 
property against which the city has claim? 
for unpaid taxes.

Toronto.
McPiySE—BREOKON—At St. Stephen’s 

Church, College-street, Toronto, on Thurs
day, Nov. 25, by Rev. A. J. Broughall, 
W. W. McPhee, D.D.S., of Gravenhurst, 
to Maude A. Breekon of Orillia.

r? you ask for Adams’ Tutti Frutti 
flow no imitations to be palmed 

you. See that the trade mark name 
Frutti is on each 5-cent wrapper.

'.V hen

>rt" on 
iitti

and capable D.O.C. [Applause.] The"To
ronto corps had initiated a number of valu
able Improvements In the regulations. The 

tirant! a Tay’s Snaps. marching and firing competition they ha-1
nenciU 10c ncr dozen- Shannon Introduced had pleased him so highly that ffl L.nWc 4! 25- Mifford s Inks mo°o? he had thrown It open to the Dominion, and 

loioT^'cimJ^ 5?-^ brnstJTe’nraclk it was being generally adopted, two dis- 
Me- circular tvpewritter erasers, 5c; best: triets having adopted it last year. To To- 
inellage and brush. 10,-. If It Is a good ronto also belonged the credit of starting 

tiling we have It. Grand & Toy. Stationers 1 field days like the one he had witnessed, 
ml Printers, Wellington and Jordan-strcets, He eonfessed that he had seen a thoroughly 
■ornnto soldier like, useful day, a day which should

._____________ _____ liavp a lasting beneficial effect on the whole
Turkish Rath* 804 King Wesâ Canadian militia. He ree.ognlzed that the ‘.Z. ‘ôct érnî. liar 'lôc/êvritilig 5Cc. ‘" spirit of men who had given u= hoP-'nv

Frtbcrston hough «fc <e., paient solicitori
and experts, bauu Commerce Building, Toronto •AGENTS WANTED

village in Canada to selli-very town and
•• Solatia’ Ceylon Tea I* toothing.ARMEDA CEYLON TEA."

Oynler* ! Ovuler» !
Everybody is asking for Booth's Oysters, 

solid meat, imperial pint and quart cans. 
Retail at Cleghorn's. Measure stock at all 
first-class grocery and fruit houses tnrotig v 
out the city. Use only Booth’s Best Balti
more Bivalves.

I ut up in our-pound lead packages.
ti. CANNING & CO.. Wholesale Agenti

57 Front St. East Torontô.

Steamship Movements.Female Blackmailer Punished. DEATHS
CAMERON- At Vellore, in the Township 
i_^f Vaughan,"On Nov. 25, 1807, Archibald 
. Cameron, aged 71 years.

Funeral on ‘Saturday, at 1 p.m., to Rt. 
Paul’s Presbyterian Church. 7th Con., 
Vauçhan.

Fr5m.
...........London
.... .Bremen. 

..New York 
... London 
.. Montreal 
.. Montreal

AtLondon. Nov. 25.—Florence Stausfield, 
who was arrested on Nov.

Nov. 25.
M Ississippl.
Spree...........
Britannic.... : 
St.J ohn City.
Huron a.............
Carthaginian..

i ‘Vdtria...............

.New York ..
.New York .
.Oueonstown.
.Halifax ....
..London ...
..Liverpool ..
..New York «...Hamburg

the woman 
11 on a charge of blackmail, made i>y 
Lord Carrington, was arraigned for 
trial in the OM Bailey Court to-day. 
She was found guilty and sentenced to 
18 mouths’ imprisonment at hard labor.

A Stratégie Move.
>n!y those who have had experience can 
1 the tortures corns cause. rain wRD 
ur hoots ou, pain with them off--P*,n 
'lit and day : but relief Is sure to those 
to use Holloway's Corn Cure._____. ••

The manoeuvres were rondurted splendid 
jy by the offii-ers on both sides, the gram 
Idea ou thc part of thc western force ol

"Sa I ad a” Cry leu Tea UdcUcltes«
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BATTLE OF T0DM0R»
FK1UA Y MUKJN1JM Q TO RENT

raToTëO HATH I ’I t ST- ST U E ET—S E V K ft, 
iX N roomed briek-frouted hou»*, with 

11. L. lllme & Uv., 15 Toronto-

help wantku.
Mw ----------- -w—-----—------------

(Rat6—0nfi Cent Per Word,} •
tTÏtANTED—SECRETARY FOR A COM- 
W tiuny, twluvy *50 per month. Apply 
Box 20, World Otflee. -J~
■ « t ANTED- A FIRST-CLASS ROLLER 
\Y miller to take charge o* a flOy-tmrrel 
mill; references required; unmarried. John 
8ton & Johnston, Brechin 1

» tbadz with the antipodes.

EXCLUSIVELY GENTLEMEN 8 FINE FOOTWEAR. £ ^ „n(i gave an interesting account

sx mSd CS-eRârBti S-5S£SSS&SS2
cards. He said he played only with effect.
men who thought they knew poker hut To Sc Mr Don Vole station,
did not, and it was like matching skill -n,,, object of the attacking PStjY w*JÏ 
against presumption. , . to obey an order Iront an Imaginary general

After the story told by Woodward it i„ command of a great army at Agimnurt. 
did not seem possible that there could As an advance guard of this downt any draibt as to the result. . The Gel. "the^n »TseûeP D^n vï™
jury surprised everyone by remaining fourni Impracticable then try
out one hour and twenty minutes, but wlncheetcr Station, using the route 
when they returned their verdict was helgtlto 0f the cast bank of Jthe -river, 
“guilty as charged.” Woodward looked -j-h,. defending force had lengthy orders 
at them enhnly, ibirttoned his buff over- too, the main object being to^setoe Ujc 
coat about him and prepared for hia crossings °ycr the Don to forat 1JoU> 
march back to the Tombs. ‘'^"fougSf^markao^" welt «Hjar^s

STOPPED THE WEDDING. “?nton wîfuwLtaittamuny eases men
---------- that were really shot half a iw gne*

■•>. T. F. Bayard’s Const. Was Prevented stopn^r onward^m^^h^ a
from Marrying In a London Chnreb. toThe^r enttmsasin, an they “ “got

London,- Nov. 25.-A projected fa*h- they met. On one oemum-i ^'were 
ionaible wedding at St Mary Abbotts ^ld and the battle assumeda jr
Church, Kensington, yesterday, was boanees basis untl an offeer stopp 
frustrated by the a’ction of the clerical 
party in the Church of England, which 
constantly and’ publicly protests against 
the re-marriage of divorced persons. In 
this case the intending bridegroom had 
divorced his first wife. The prospective 
bride was Mies Leila Bayard Crooks, 
a cousin of Mr. Thomas 1'. Bayard.
Miss Crooke is a minor end her father's, 
cousent to her marriage was attached to 
the license, which was granted by the 
Archbishop of Canterbury.

All of the preparations for the mar
riage had been made in the church, but 
at 2.30 o’clock in the afternoon, instead 
of the wedding guests, there were pre
sent twenty clergymen and forty lay
men and women, who had come to pro
test against the profanation of the 

■church, and soon afterward a messen
ger announced that the wedding had 
been abandoned. „

The vicar of St Mary Abbott’s coiled 
the clergymen into the vestry and 
thanked them for coming to protest 
a garnet the marriage. He himself, he 
said, had refused to perform the cere
mony, but the law prohibited him from 
clowns the church. The protesting 
clergymen and laymen remained m the 
church for some time, jubilantly nis- 
cussing their great victory. Meanwhile 
Miss Crooke and Mr. Lyon were quietly 
married in another church.

Larks Writes Cheerlngly— bathroom.
street.
ST-LINDBEY-AVENUE. DETACHED, 
SS'tfc six rooms, good order. H. L, 
Hlme & Co., 15 Toronto-»trect.

Commissioner
«lone to Look Over New Zealand.Conltnned Prom P»«* 1-

Ottawn, Nov. 25.—Mr. J. S. Larke,

ss^ssrtostt Hrthe field there. In New South Wales, 
Mr. Iairke writes, the crops Pr<?m‘®® 
well, and the prospects of the continent 
as a whole are brighter than since 1SU1: 
“The steamers Wiirrimo and Aorangt 
both an-ived this month,” he reports, 
“.Although they left Vancouver within 
five days of each other both left cargo 
on the‘wharf, being unable to take all 
that was offered.” The Canadian ship
ments consisted of wheat, flour, cottons, 
tweeds, bicycles, wallpapers, 
medicines, hops canned salmon. 
tural implements, musical ln8t™P™i 
and woodware. Mr. Larke belicv.s. 
however, that shipments of wheat and 
flour to any extent will soon ceaae.

:v" 1 &
m Hockey Shoesm « TVUTEL TO RENT-OWING TO CON- 

tinned falling health, 1 have deter. 
,Tuned to rent iny hotel, the Graham House,

il Y ■}
: «

TVrANTED—TEN TEAMS — STEADY Vv work all winter; (•! per day. Ou- 
*1 Brlt-k Co., Toronto Junctln.

Now for Hockey
tuno Paving 
Tel. 137.—We Have Them treoCbail has come and goad 

hockey season is In sight Jiicl 
already started on his winter’d 
we are prepared for him will 
complete assortment of hock] 
ever shown In Canada. AU 1 
have had a tribe.of Mie-Mac ll 
lag sticks. Each one cut by 

• the roots of the'yellow birch, 
and toughest wood known. O 
hockey Mates at #2 are fully 
Postage, 25c extra. Ask your| 
Griffiths’ supplies, and look f< 
an every article.

Send for complete price list

, ,1-,-rïl KNOW’- /■ i oOD BR1PK STORE ON I’ARLIA,
WA dToÆFïnBgAI796 »md.nÂ__ | (g ^«1»^
W A-g™.u «U-
ences. Apply 40 Spadlna.

The Regulation Shoe, made from the opinions of the greatest 
perts in the country.

p0- Curlers—We have the Slipless Rubber Sole, with the 
O'Sullivan patent Rubber Heel for curlers.

Bo«°k ”LShToe.

Guinane'B Only King Street Store-5 Doors from Yonge StL

JOHN CUINANE, late of CUINANE BROS.,
IS KINO STREET WES T.

ex- and

I • ftf ZVOLBORNE-ST.. NO. 46—WAREHOUSE, (J ground floor, first floor and basement 
hvilraulic hoist and splendid sbippln, lacl- 
1‘ties. Rent moderate. ___________ __

T 1 OliSEMAID—GOOD WAITRESS. AP- 
H ply to Mrs. Cattanncb, 74 St. Gcorge-

*1.75 Shoe and the World’s Famous street. I noLUOKNE ST.,X<>. 11—LARGE FRONT 
ground tloor office.

M Insurance Office, vault board
heating. Plate glass

WANTED—GOOD GENERAL SEU- \V vaut—with references. . Mrs. J. Lum
bers, CO Metcalfe-street.___________________.CHINA PREP A KING TO FIGHT.

The Griftiths Cycle Co;
LIMITED. -

"IITANTED—IMMEDIATELY - MILLER VV to take charge of Co-barrel roller 
mill; state wages. Address J. Hendcrsou, 
Kimberley. _________  '

Canton Elver Being Forllfled-Jnp»» Be" 
to Shew Interest.

pany or 
rtxun and hot water 
front.glut

London, Nov. 25.—A dcapatob to The 
Times from Hong Kong, says it 1» «

iKassrs
with the Chinese Admiral and Genera', 
is preparing defences and river forts "n 
the Canton River, as the result of tel’, 

received from the north.

World’s Largest Sporting G" 
235 and 235% Yonge-strceLy-, tioilND FLOOR OFFICE. CORNER Ct Scott and Front-streets; rent *15 a 

month, heated. ____________________
®The Todmorden Hotel wan watched closjs 
ly by scouts at every opportunity, wane 
many spectator» apprecatx*d t ns 
place from whch to vew the fray.

The roar of cannons and r&nie l Ht
ffzfsus •rA’Sas
they had somethng more prions to luce 
than the enemy across the river.

More Coffee Then 
When the bugles soundedthe “anti-bloody" battle was over rrenu 

and foe took up quarters on the flots au 
jacent to the Jail and made 
nearly at home as n^ised by
Stieero Sd°S^°anT dainty edibles that 
won,The worth^ Klondlko^n a reti battle

p,to h“% 7^k a° Xe
«m^nslaatle 

after their day’s hard work. . bftck
Then the two armies Jr^,nlT>ee(my dis* 

to their priyate parades and speedily oi
mTh!d'staff officers were UmP'rperin",<^ 
General Gascogne; uropTre

Wayllng. l^ti1 !LWt-  ̂Stark Infan^r^v^Ueut.-

iffi

K.O.D., M’,lJ°uu\’TrtOapt Waîlacé. Mtii.
Macdougall, U.K.C.I., _ Artillery !Rer“erp»®, Lieut. 

MSr^',eürnGf^é numbered 9Ç officer, 
“d rd^ïCTut^wJ  ̂brigade

f»wMtcr and Sergt-

“ugh^hMf'of the Field Battery, under 
Captain. Miles.

The Q.O.R.

mmm

iY'-'Mi

?.. Mi

117 ANTED—A GENERAL SERVANT— VV small family. 45 Berhard-svenne.

TTirl wanted
VjT O’Hara-avenuc.
117ANTED—EXPERIENCED GTUL FOR VV general housework. Apply b4 Tranby- 
a venue. ______ _

Any game in which he could control 
the instruments was good enough for
^He lived expensively there, he said.in 
answer to a question put by Mr. Osr- 
penter, because itwaspart of his busi
ness. In spite of all admonitions, he in
sisted on telling how impossible it .s 
“to win” money from, an English swell 
unless you do live expensively. It is 
whet you spend, he said,'that estao- 
Uehes you in London. He admitted 
that at dne time in the history of crimi
nals in England that a good swmd'cT 
hod to come from a good family, but 
in modern times it was his opinion that 
“a good, well-sounding name and plenty 
of money" will carry a crook through 
successfully.

THE EASTERS BASEBALLELLINgTON-SL ^E., nojl^twgAT ONCE. 114 W good offices, 
beautifully decorated, with low rent.

of mus-

Dtab RfprMfnlttlm Meet tri 
Pec. 1, When Important i 

Will Be Transact d

The regular meeting of t 
League of Professional Hasebal 
be held at the Fifth-avenue 
York, Wednesday, Dec. 1, .ad
noon.

At the same place, 10 o’clock 
day, the Board of Directors wil 
nil protests, complaints and u 
that may come before the bJ 
celve due consideration.

The^teinert Cap wil be fonnj 
to Toronto, or, perhaps, at 
was the Temple Cup of d 
League. The edrenit for 06 ^ 
and a change in at least two 
picted. Wilkes-Barre and Soi 
Ul»eb" drop out, Rochester and j 
Cord getting the vacancies.

- k.7
A Df’TA* TO JOHN FISKEN & CO.. 23 

J\, Scott-street. Toronto. 6135135
grams

m HI*. Willard Sail* for England.
New York, Now. 25,—Miss l'Vançes E. 

Willard was a. iiasnemger on the Ameri
can Liner St. Louis, which .-‘uGlf | 7es- 
terday for Southampton. Miss Willard 
made no definite plfins for her] visit 
alb road and does not know when she will 
return.

William Carroll Woodward and His 
Money-Getting Methods.

WORK
fall-fash- BOARD WANTED.— , j

zTîNTLEMAN REQUIRES BOARD AND 
IjT rooms for three weeks at Xmas. State 
terms. Box 21, World. ^___________

XI7 ANTED-TWO MEN TO,}L ^lbbSedn»m?ee^-;, state 

last place employed to Guelph Woolen Mi 
Company. Guelph. Ont.________
Tl OUSEMAID - EXPERIENCED. “ AP- 
Jtl ply evening». 575 Jarvis-street._____

Bleo«l.

geld HU Own Story In Conrt nnd Wns 
Led to Convict lUmseli—Tfclrty-seven

; PHRENOLOGY. ___
T> ROF. A. H. WELCH—GRADUATE OF 
A Fowler & AVells' Colleger New York,

----------------- ----- Canada’s most phenomenal phrenologist;
XI7ANTED—SMART YOUNG GIRL TO children half price Saturday afternoon. 141 W help with houacwork and sleep at Yonge-street, upstairs.

41 Wilton-crescent.

Rcanty, Cm 1er I ami filrr.agtb
are all combined in the famous "Her
cules" wire 'beds, with the additional ad
vantage of cheapness. Oxsnng toit ne 
patent interfacing of interlocking wires 
the fabric cannot sag. They are posi
tively the only beds in the market that 
will not sag, and are by far the most 
comfortable to sleep on. The patents 
owned and the beds manufactured sole 
tv by the Gold Medal Furniture Manu
facturing Company of Toronto, and are 
sold by 75 per cent, of the furnrtare 
men. Do not accept substitutes. Her
cules” beds ere by far the best, ami 
if your dealer does not keep them, the 
manufacturers will give you the names 
of reliable dealers who do.

The People Want U.
Thousands of tons of coal are handled 

each veer by the firm of John Kent & Co. 
This firm Is destined to be the largest coal 

; ilrrn In Toronto, as their sales have in
creased double each year since starting. 
’Phev handle the best • kind at the low-St price. Office as Yonge-stroet, opposite
Webb's (below King). Tel. 624. 216

Niagara flip.
It Is the neatest, handiest paper fastener 

in the market. We have just received a 
shipment of them. Blight Bros.. 8o Y°°^e" 
street. _________ "4U

Mary McNamara, a woman over 86 years 
of age living at 39 Dalhousle-strefl*. took 
a fit*fa'st night and fell downstairs, break- 
fng her a™ She was attended by Dr. 
'rellatt and afterwards removed to bt.

OOD GENERAL SERVANT. 64 LAKE- 
view-» venue.GTime* He Escaped Cenrlclle»—€UI »

Million Dollars by F rood-Bad Traveled 
1 All ever Sbo World and Played for Englishman Beady Money.

<4The Englishman,” he said, “is ready 
money. You, gentk^men <xf the jury, 
may not understand me. What I mean 
is that if you get an Englishman who 
has money and if you have genius and 
you meet him and you want his money 
you can have it almost on demand, pro
viding you carry yourself with good 
poise. Poise, gentlemen, is everything— 
that is, everything except the money m 
the pockets of your acquaintsn-n>, 
and— , , .

“Stop that!” almost screamed his at
torney. “Stop that! Confine yourself to 
answering the questions asked, you.”

Mr. Carpenter had no objection to m- HwUBe e, ,he Belch.ralh Mod I. Be Agsl» 
terpose. He baited the man along, and , . „ r Di»order.
when he said that the statement was Adjourned Because ei Blseraer.
being made roluntarily, the prisoner m Vienna, Nov. 25.—When the Lower 
the witness chair stroked his Van Dyke „ of the Reichsrath re-assembled 
beard in an indolent fashion and bowed , , , . „,liia thanks. He was the Hon. Lionel to-day, after adjourning yesterday from 
Musgmve in his own opinion then, and the scene of unprecedented disorder, all 
a striking fellow he looked, with his -u. Ministers were present and np- 
black lieard end clear-cut nose and Droachc>s to the Presidential tribune 
eyes, that were as black as a poets “,ere blocked, doors having been erect- 
midnight, but the eyes did not shift ;n ^ s\uco the disgraceful fighting of yes- 
the manner iieculiar to cnmmaJs. Mr. ,torday in and about the tribune and 
Carpenter Jed him on to tell the story throughout the House, 
of hie introduction to clubs, of his invi- entrance of the President of the
tâtions to swell houses, of how he fleec- Chamber, Dr. Abrahomovios, was the 
e*l the young scions of old families, for j0U(i 81Id ironical salutations.
Who were they? Ah, that was a ques- whi0h were followed by vehement Lett- 
tion that he really wished would not re jst o( ••Shame."
pressed ! He 'had nothing against them; pr Abrahamovics made an attempt 
they had treated him well and he pre- tn speak, but Dr. Wolff, the German 
ferred their names should not be de- Nationalist leader, interrupted him by 
manded. shouting: “Someone else must take the

Bis Booty a Mllll.n. chair; not this swdndter."
“Well,” asked" Mr. Carpenter, “you got Herr Sehoenerer, the leader of a 

with a good deal of money?” tion of the German Oppomtion.^
“I"did," was the reply. yelled, at tihe top of his voice:
“How much?" maud the right to speak, which
“Possibly a million dollars." entitled to.” .
“A million dollars?” Thereupon, Dr. Wolff . retorted .
“Yes, maybe a few dollars less or a “There is no such thing ns right in th s 

few dollars' more, I am «peaking now House. It is trodden under foot by tins 
of my recollection at that time. A few Mameluke.” ...... „ , ,
thousand in those days meant little to As the uproar which 
tue.” every sign of increasing. Dr. Aibrahamo-

"Was that before you went to Cey- • vies adjourned the House until 3 o dock 
]onv’ this afternoon, «nudst storm of

"Oh, yes; before. I went to Ceylon “Hurrahs” and “Braivos.” 
in a steam j'aeht which I purchased.” Amodier Rumpus.

“You had a little affair there in rein- n10 sitting was resumed at 3.30. I ra
tion to some diamonds?” mediately the Leftists commenced a irc-

“Yes; but really that affair xvas ranch ^^(jous din, in the middle of which 
exaggerated. Ceylon is not the para- the German Centrist, Herr Falkenhyn, 
disc that it’s been painted.” conceived a« a happy idea a proposal to

“You and the diamonds, however, eft <xrw pi^tructionisto by threatening their 
Cevlon simultaneouely, I apprehend?” p^yhets. He moved that for fhe future 

"Now,” said the prisoner. “Ceylon ts Jji^txicrly members might be suspended 
an English colony. I am ready to go t]uve days by the President or for 
there any time they may think they 3Q <javs by the House, during which 
want me extradited.” time their allowance should be stopped;

“How much were the diamonds ^hile members ’refusing to leave the 
worth?” Chamber when requested might be forc-

“Twenty thousand pounds. Some of tbly expelled, 
the stones were poor.” The speech was in.tcmvpted with con-

Flrsi sign of Weakness. tiniioiis uproar, Herr Wolff shouting:
Mr. Carpenter then went into some de- “Let’s pitch the blackguards out,” The 

tails of many incidents iu his life, and President vainly called for order 
had him admit that he went by the Finally Herr, ^olff stationed himself 
name of Hawley at divers times and m directly in front of the Presidential tr.- 
meniv places. When he was asked if his bune and began a shrill whistle. A num-
picture were in the Bogues’ Gallery, he lier of deputies tnod to force open the
said there were alleged pictures off him doors at the front of the platform, white 
there, but they were burlesques. Per- a party of Czechs endeavored to ir_ 
haps the worst of the burlesoues, in his vent them. .. . ,opinion, was that taken in Philadelphia, When the tumult was at ita height 
when ho was charged with stealing dia- Herr Abrahamorics deetated that fie 
morals. That was in March last. regarded the motion of Herr Falkenhyn

Just there Woodward, for the first as a necessary measure of self-defence 
time, lost what he hail termed “poise.” and called for the voting, ^hewhole 
He became nervous for an instant, and Bight at once arose and Nia President 
s.lirl. deelareil the motion earned. A number
‘••(jive me a chance. I am on trial of deputies then began climbing upon 

for mv life ” the President’s platform, whereupon he
“Oh. no.” said Mr. Carpenter, “five seized his hell and left the House,

years is all they can impose on you.” After a short interval he returned and 
"That,” was the reply, “is life with began to address the Chamber, but his 

me »> voice xvas drowned in a torrent or ljeft-
X photographie police record was tot yells and shout» of “Get out and 

shown him, on which it was recite! “Shame. Fmally the sitting “
that lie had once been arrested for cut- pended for an hour, at the close of which 
ting Arthur Coburn and Arthur Seville. President Ahrabamovics returned an 
He sqitirmod for a moment, hut regain- announced that, in accordance xvitli 
ed his composure. He said: wishes expresse, m many qua:rtt<JS;' n

“I was taken in custody for a duel had decided to close the sittin„, to open 
tha t we fought in my house at midnight, again to-morrow.
Like all squealers, Coburn squealed, and 
there you are.”

He told the story of. an accusation for 
pocket picking in Washington, but told 
with an air of triumph that the indict
ment was quashed because the prose
cuting officer knew he could not hare 
done it.

"Why?” asked Mr. Carpenter.
“Because,” placidly replied Woodward,

“I was in jail at the time the pocket 
was picked.”

"How many times have you been 
in jail?”

heme; references.
High Game With Beccese.

- New York, Nov. 25.—William Carroll 
Woodward, alias the Honorable Lbnel 
Mnsgrave off London and Colon, and 
alias the Honorable William Hawley of 
Bombay end Tahiti, was found guilty 
of blackmail the other day. In a mar
velous career of crime, extending ovcf a 
period of twenty years, this is the first 
conviction that has been brought to him, 
and for the accomplishment of -this the 
public is indebted to the skill of Assist
ant Distrir- Attorney Carpenter, whose 
înanagement of the case throughout was 
both brilliant and thorough.

The distinguished rascal, with 
fatality which invariably a# same time 
comes to all criminals, insisted upon go
ing on the witness stand and telling tlie 
story of his life. On his own admis
sions, there was no time in his carerr, 
from the time he attained his majority 
until he was in the Tombs, that was 
devoted to any purpose other than .he 
commission of fraud.

Bsuli ef Ills Canning.
Indeed, he sought to prove an alibi to 

the charge of blackmail by demonstrat
ing that at the time of the conspiracy 
against the wealthy Mr. Bridgham, he 
was engaged in "traveling between Bos
ton and New York, sometimes by boat 
and sometimes by rail, teaching dudes 
how to play cards and showing them 
how much there was about the game 
that they did not understand. But he 
wa« careful to say he had dealt only 
with dudes and that he turned no card 
within the city limits. He used New 
York as a sort of distributing centre, 
«pending here what he won on his 
tm vc’ls.

He recited his *reign adventures, 
probably with a view to suggesting that 
he was so busy abroad and found for
eign parts 90 profitable that it would 
have been absurd ##P him to be at work 
here. He gave his opinion of the French 
police with a frankness that was charm
ing, and, as for the Scotland Yard 
«taff, be told of bow they operated, be
tween chuckles. He would have asked 
nothing better than to have the beet of 
them in a poker game, but for the fact 
that they Imd no money.

Seetièed Yard Was Easy.
It was in «peaking so gleefully abont 

the stupidity of the Scotland larders 
that Mr. Carpenter got him to confess 
that be had operated in London as the 
«Honorable Lionel Muagrave. The conrt 
—not the judge, but the fgiectators-- 
I laughed with him as be tokl of how he 
bad imiiosed on the finance» of the young 
fiwells xrho vkfited liis Ivensiiigton hojso. 
He played the part of a wild younger 
fton of the Mn-sgraves, who had been 
e round the world, and xvho did not con- 
eider himself old enough to eettle down.

MIDWIFERY.
tfRS. BOY DTN^8e7i43^ADELAI dS 
iVl street west; comfortable home for 
ladies before and during 
best physician; Infants 
moderate; confidential.

-117 ANTED- -YOUNG GIRL FOR LIGHT VV housework. 103 Woolsiey.
'

ANTED—A GOOD HORSESHOEIt— 
Thomas Trigger, St.y accouchement 

adopted; termsW apply at once. 
Thomas. Thf RftHtrru Bntcruvfl* 

Port Huron, Nov. 25.—The 
Baseball Association was organ 
day with the roilowing towns 
lxndon, Guelph, Hamilton, 
Bay City and Saginaw. Four 
were repn-seuted In person, a 
two by proxy. ITiot^e att«ndl 
thwlastlc as to the project ant 
of the venture was thought 
Utility. President Nick Young 
lately wired for protection to 
with the above named six tox 
hero, and st< 
the league.
>700 exclusive of manager, amj 
tee at $30. Another moisting 
in about ton days, when the lc 
formally organized. Those p 
Hurt Shecre and J. Holman of 

• fins of Hamilton, Joe Downe 
Morton of Guelph, D. J. I»v 
City, and J. A. Murphy, reprt 
Huron. Saginaw xvas to have 
Btuted by George Black, but h 
owing to IHneas.

The rime la Talk Base
Arthur Irwin advances the cl 

was the very first player to i 
fielder’s glove.—Sporting Life.

Dick Padden will be the Pir; 
second baseman next season, 
future Is doubtful.

It is generally believed in 
1807 xvas Klobedanz’s best yei 
he will not be more than ord 
tire In 1808.

Charley Cushman, the old 1 
oger, is mentioned as a posslbi 
Young’s staff of National Lea 
Cushman was one of the bvs 
the Western League this year, 

It is inferred that Anson’s 
parture to Europe may result 
placed at the head of the gaim 
In England. Manager Wat 
there Is some such deal In the i 

A rile Latham has not been 
Mansfield, and Is trying to g 
either the National League oi 
Class “A’*' leagues as a Urn 
which position he played rlgh 
handle last season.

It looks as If B'red Lake w< 
make Syracuse hUf home next t 
he can make a deal on bis exi 

Manager Buckenberger of i 
a line out for Billy Lush. He 
a contract yet, but may do s 
onther wek passes, say» a di 

Jimmy Cana van wil cover se< 
the Stars next season after all, 
fans are wel pleased In conse<] 
van cost <m even $400, and 
considers him a splendid bar; 
figure.

With the election of George 
ager of the Youngstown Clu 
of managers of the eight elul 
the Interstate League for 1808 
nnd is as follows: Youngstow 
Geer; Newcastle, Pop Lytle; : 
Armor; Toledo, Charles 8 
Wayne, William Meyer; Spr 
Whistler; Mansfield, Bart Hoi 
Lag, F. K. Torreyson. Nearly 
agers are engaged In signlnp 
next season, and It la probabb 
terstate League will be strong

TLJL YKD A DRA If AT

OUNG GIRL TO ASSIST IN LIGHT 
6 Maple-avenue, Rose-Y ART.housework.I -» «-R. J. W. L. FORSTER, ARTIST—STU- 

IVJl dlo rooms. No. 24 King-street west. 
Manning Arcade.

dale.
ENERAL SERVANT-REFERENCES 

vx required. Apply 58 Tranby avenue.mm AVSTBIA’S ROWDY LEOISLATO RSi
/ 1 ENERAL—YOUNG WOMAN—IN PRI- 
VX vate family; must cook. 12 North- 
street.

SOLICITORS OF PATENTS.

TT> IDOUT AND MAYBEE—103 BAY- 
JKi street, Toronto, Foreign Members of 
the Chartered Institute of Patent Agents, 
England: patent pampMet free. John G. 
Rldont, Barrister; J. Edward May bee. Me
chanical Engineer.

XT' XPERIENCED GENERAL SERVANT 
fij —references. 511 _Huron-street.

•ns taken to form 
The sulary limit

■it
the T RIp^nItirRfor°^utteL^BoRn=er

Lawrence, Bradford. T3 RITISH AMERICAN PATENT IN- 
JL> vestmtent Co. Patents bought and 
sold. Patents procured on Instalments. 
Address H. F. Lowe, Confederation Life 
Building, Toronto. ________ 130

S') ENERAL SERVANT FOR SMALL 
IjT family ; references. 31 Prospcct-st.Q son

V* V 1
/ .1 : rA OOD GENERAL SERVANT WANTED. 

VXApply 07 Prince Arthur-avenuc.
BUSINESS CHANCES.

XTORSESHOER—^TWO YEARS’ EXPE- 
xl rlencc—must be good floor man: no 
bums need apply. Address J. W. Cline, 
Aylmer West. ________

OOD GENERAL KERVANT-REFER- 
Mrs. E. Burke, 84 Huntlcy-

TTIOR SALE—BICYCLE MANUFACTÜF- 
X lng and repairing business—the oldest 
established In Hamilton; fully equipped; 
satisfactory reason for wishing to sell. Ap- 
bly Box P, World Office, Hamilton, 36

■
ft
VX cnees, 
street.

T, umbered 563 officers amt Michael's Hospital, 
nen made up as follows: A Company, i,t. clPghorra. are the Ontario agents for the
men, maue » P ;y>th Battalion. At- racking Company. Bal^imo

Zri it)' men B Company. Capt. ia^„t oyster dealers In the wfrM.
t Mitchell Lt. Storey and men: I1PW ]jn<* of solid meat mipertal quart rn« 

?.!llremLnv 1 Cant Peuehen. Lt. . Hlgln- plnt rans 1* causing a great reâet on m 
C Kei- "Oxford Rifles, nltaeben. the ovster trade. A3 lovers of deliciousD Company,„h.,ijor Mason. Lt. | oyetor8 afionld try them.
Davidson. Lt. George *nd 40JM:u. t. * I ■_

SkScbe^d 13* il“l°tS
capt. Barker, Capt. Klrhpatru a. * • 
enrt 34 men: G Company, Lt. Benjam.n,
Lt Agnew 12th York Rangers, attached,
McNeil,mCa:pL *(3mdwick,^36th

ïtoycl? ÎAnftlaeka^naynd 42Pmen. K Com-

and 31 ,ooked fflddy^i
»otîtnd^h s°t

V17 »nd, mnsteredbbyaCOdmPfla7,tes: A Com-

Bh-asMîC^mpSiy Lt Ontto and 10 men: O Com- 
m?nv Cabt Mitchell and 24 men; 11 ,C 
iwtny! Lt. Perry and 20 men. The musicians 

inhered 60.

'
re. tne 

Their LAND SURVEYORS._____ __
TT N WIN. FOSTER, M U UPH Y & ESTEN. 
U Surveyors, etc. Established 1852. Cot- 
ner Bav and Rlchmond-streeai. Tel. 1336.

T) LACKSMITH WANTED - GOOD 
|~) sheer and general jobber. Allen Ross, 
Jarvis. ___________________

{ sec- 
*hen 

‘I le- 
I am

;
away YTTASHER WOMAN, WITHOUT CHIL- 

W dren, wanted at once. u6 Prince Ar
thur-avenue. ________ '

LACKSMITH — TWO OR THREE 
years’ experience in shoeing shop. A. 

E. Rowcllffc, Mcadowvale, #Ont.
Tit ANTED—HELP — RELIABLE MEN 
W in every locality; local or traveling 

to introduce a new discovery and keog^rmr 
show cards tacked up on trees, fencV^ and 
bridges, throughout town and ofjunt.yr 
steady employment ; commission or salary ; 
$65 per month and expenses, and money 
deposited In any bank when started. For 
particulars write The World Medical Elcc- 
trlc Co- London. Ont.. Canada. 246 cow.

1
BUSINESS COLLEGE.n

- Their Own Words * rp HE CENTRAL BUSINESS COLEGB— 
Yonge and Gerrurd-streets, Toronto— 

telegraphy, shortbaMil. typewriting and ill 
commercial subjects; day and evening ses
sions; telephone 2388. W. H. Shaw, Prim, 
cipal. __ -____________________

"I am thanking God every day 
From a finan-for the Gold Care, 

rial standpoint the value of the cure 
cannot be estimated. Let everyone 
know that there Is a genuine cure 
for the cursed appetite for alcohol 
Hundreds of Just such testimonials. 
Strong drink has caused the ruina
tion of thousands. Let us send you 

valuable Information. W rite

/=mm MEDICAL
T^U LELIa' DAVIS HAS REMOVED TO 
I t 183 College-street. Telephone 2834.

The

MANAGER. Box 2 IB, Oakville.
w The Ontario Double Chloride of ^
A Sold Company, Limited. < TTeTKCTIVE HECKLE PAYS SPECIAL

dîfflcnlttes;1 consolta*^n*free; sDlrt^çôS’ 
fidence maintained. Chjef office, 81 King- 
street east. ________ ce

FINANCIAL
ONEY TO LOAN- CITY PROPERTY 

aXJL —lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonald, 
Merritt As Shepley, 28 Torouto-street, To
ronto.

PERSONAL.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.'
: tt S. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGfl 

H, Licenses. 5 Toronto-streeL Bren- 
lugs. 58!) Jarvls-street.____________

I*nOPEnTIES FOR SALE.nn
The Defemtlns Force

Æ'aKrÆflS
Cartwright- It was made up of the Bod> 
himrd two guns of the Field Buttery, no. “om^î. K c.1.. Royal Grenadiers, 
and 13th Battalion, Hamilton,
Guard, under Capt Flemh'g. Lt Cameron. 
I.t Denison and Lt. VI llllams mustered 
30* all told. The left half of the 1 
Battery, 14 men a°d two guns were com
manded hv LL Bickford. F.R.C.1- were 
commanded by Capt. Denl"nn. Lt. Klng 

Tlie Royal Grenadiers tamed out 80- 
under Major Bruce. (.npt. Mackay,

I t ’Mnrtiu and 15 mon; B Com- paT/Tipt Boy," Lt. Slianlv and 29 men: 
C Company, Capt. Caston Lt liurke and 
22 in mi; D Company. Capt. St.m*on. Lt. 
XVllkie and 16 mou; E Company. Lt. Ma son. Lt."Merritt and 20 men; F Co^pw, 
Cupt. Goodwham. Lt Sloano. Lt. ^Mlklu» 
nnd 10 men; G CompaJiy, Lt. Meyers, Lt. 
Stroet and 18 men; H O’Reillv Lt. Winn us and lo men, I Com
pany. Lt. Craig, IX Melnnes and 21 mon 
K Company. Lt. Campbell and 17 men. The
mnsiclana numbered 56. w-.e-iinnHamilton's pride, the 13th Battalion, 
came down 365 strong, Including officers 
and men, under Major McLaren, 
Stoncman and Major Zealand. The bnttfll- 
Inn paraded as follows: A Company, « apt. 
Herring and 36 mon; B Company, Capt. 
Ln’Kitt and 51 men: C Company. Capt. 
F carman and 38 men; D Company. Capt. 
Ross and 28(men; E Company, Capt. Pow
ers and 25 men; F Company, Capt. Tids- 
well and 26 men: G Company, I.t. Logie 
and 28 men: H Company, Capt Moore and 
36 men. The musicians were 39 strong.

RESTAU-T710R SALE—FIRST-CLASS 
jj rant, on Market In Hamilton. Good 
reason for selling. Address F. Russell, 88 
Duke-street, Hamilton, Ont

!»
4 LL WANTING MARRIAGE LICEN- 

Xx. see should go to Mrs. 8. J. Reeves, 
619 Queen west; open evenings; no wit
nesses required.- LOST.

LACK AND WHITE SETTER, DOG. 
Caretaker, 09 Yonge.B STORAGE.

rllOUONTU STORAGE CO., 86 YORK- 
L street—most central: loans made. Is»- 

phone 2689.
O TDUAGE-BEST AND CHEAPEST IS 
O city. Lester Storage Co., 309 Spa- 
dlna-avennc.

T UST—RED l’URSE, BETWEEN I’AUK- 
dale Station and Gladstone-avenue, 

containing money and tickets. Owner's 
Reward, 20 Leonard-avenue.

LEGAL CARDS.

n
li ♦ name inside.

17* tjuartennastcr,~ OapL Montgomery 
Company,mii, T rXttKES ffc CO., BARKiSTKRS, Me- 

fj • Kiunon Buildings,corner Jordan and 
.Vieihida-slreets. Money to loan. Gink of Hainllion 

A then ton m Board
The 18tb annual chess matcl 

Canadian Chess Club of Hair 
Athenaeum Club of Toronto x* 
night at the Athenaeum Club 
in a draw, as each team coun 
and a man from each team \ 
to play off the draw this n 
o’clock. The score:

Athenaeum Won. Haml
W. Boultb<*e............0 W. Jim
G. Saunders. ...
K. B. Freeland.
E. Muntz...........
Prof. Mavor....
W. C. Eddls....

Tout................

CsuiliVETERINARY./oxp

III rp UCKER & SPOTTON, BARRISTERS. 
JL Solicitors, etc.. Owen Sound and Wi 
arton.

NTAUIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
I I Limiied. Temperance-street, Toronto^ 
Canada. Affiliated with the University of 
Toronto. Session begins in October.

s! ♦V̂ Drawing || 
V Room | 
8 Suites... "

BARRISTERS, 
10 King-street west, 
Kilmer. XV.H. trying.

T7-ILMKR & IRVING. 
XV Solicitors, etc., 
Toronto. George H. LX A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUR- 

E . gcon, 97 Boy-Street. Specialist in 
diseases of dogs. Telephone 141.T OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 

lj Heitors. Patent Attorneys, etc.. » 
Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street easL 
corner Toronte-street. Toronto: money t, 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

« . 2 J. J. D 
1 K. Mur 

W. F. !
n. j. !

. 1 G. R. .

HOTELS.

rn HE GRAND UNION, CGR. FRONT 
and Slmcoe-streets; term» V P** 

day. Charles A. Campbell, Proprietor. ÿ
BUSINESS CARDS.

-,
XTUFTY CENTS-BGYS five hundred 
Jj neatly printed cards, 
doilgers. F. H. Barnard,

V) OSKDALE HOTEL-BEST DOLLAR A 
K day house lu Toronto; special rates
to winter boarders; stable accommodation
for 100 horses. John b. Elliott, I rop«

5% ToUlbillheads or 
Victoria-streetII♦ 105

2^6
U Odd sets—handsomest m 
ft kinds — cash or credit
V You take them at less ||
n than they cost us. No-^ 
^ vember sale has many || 
Jj such furniture surprises ^ 
A-for you. ||
II ♦
V R-Plecc Stuff-over Suite,
▼ upholstered in best silk 
II tapestry, heavy fringe,
11 spring scat anil back, re- A gular $Su, for
11 5-Piece
V upholstered In Brocatelle,
• fringed all round, regular 
j| $70, for ................................
A 5-Piece Wilton Rug Suite.
▼ spring scat and back, ▲
11 heavy carved oak frame, Mn C(1 f 
U regular 850, for .................. 40.0U||
X 5-PIece Wilton Rug Suite, A
11 with corner piece, heavy *Q En X
V fringe, regular 855, for . ...OO-UU jj
H 5-Plece XVllton Sulte.solld ♦
II walnut' fnimos. regular 0Q QQjj

Suites in oak or 
frames, regular 15.00

Alhrna-nm All<
The Poultry Interest*.

The arrangements for the winter show of 
the Toronto Poultry, Pigeon and Pet Stock 
Association, to be held In Massey Hall on 
the 16th to 20th Dec. Inclusive, were ma
terially advanced at Wednesday night s 
Hpecnn meeting of the association. The 
dressed poultry exhibit, that In which the 
farmer and ordinary producer is most in
terested, will surpass anything ever held 
in this line on the continent, and will form 

departure point for other poultry 
shows in Canada. .. .

Messrs. Essex and Fox wfThdrew their 
names from the list for president, and Mr.
Bonnlek was therefore elected and will be 
so declared at next meeting of the associa- 
tion in December. The judging competition Jlpm le Interested.
yesterday was a unique feature of the asso- Yokohama. Nov. 25.—The Kiao-Chou
elation program. It took place in the seriously occupying the atten-^"“îhlPSiïûVthe‘da™* Mr. JareK tion of the Japanese Government and 
thJ^pmiHry expert of the Ontario Agrlcul- the representatives of J:'l':l" '^r0'^
tural College, began scoring the birds at have 'been instructed to ascertain th 
11 o'clock a.m. His cards were handed resolutions of the powers, 
to a committee consisting of Messrs. H. B.
Donovan of The Canadian Poultry Review,
Essex and J. H. Dllworth. Five competi
tors members of fhe association, then judg
ed and scored the birds, and at the conclu
sion handed their cards to the committee, 
which will report for the association s ac
tion the relative merits of each competitor 
in comparison with Mr. Jarvis to the asso
ciation at its next regular meeting. The 
interest taken in the association and its 
good work is deepening as is evinced by 

constant accessions to the membership

The annual match bctwcei 
aeum’u first and second bowlii 
played off yesterday a f tenu
teum winning by a majority i 
During the game there wer 
scores made, Stexvart Burns 
top score. Following Is the 
Match :

O TAMPS BOUGHT AND SOLD—30c 
O hundred paid for used Jubilee; any 
quantity bought. William R. Adams, 7 
Aun-street. or third floor 9% ^deiaide-streetWhere 1» May Barnstable ?

Montreal Nov. 25.—May Barnstable, 
the daughter of a well-known resident 
of La chine, near Montreal, disappeared 
from home a few days ago, and no trace 
off her can be found. The case is 
shrouded in considerable mystery, as the 

'^family, xvho are well-to-do people, can
not give any reason for her disappear
ance. ____

lies
should see this hotel 
arrangements for quarters.

east.
Air ILL buy any clothing you
W are done with. Prompt attention to 

letters or cards. Write C. Ainsworth, 303 
Gcrrnrd east, Canadian.

• Broadway and 11th St a 
’ NEW YORK.

fkAKVILLE DAIRY—473 YONGK-SÏ., ^UROPKAN ^LAN.
f re^,1 o-nly.TrV”In a moues, and, unobtrusive way thete 

i_______________________ _____  _______ arc few better conducted hotel, in the me-
F T^^^^VmMa,erMeSTn^

Our specialty, dyeing, cleaning, repairing, readily be traced to Its unique local » . 
pressing. Parcels called for anywhere. 1^'"f Us” culsTnerand Its v7ry modetat.

prices. 240
WILLIAM TAYLOR A. SON.

sST. DENIS : First team.
I<* Whitehead..
J. McMillan....
8. Bum».............
8. George.........
Cft. fL Rriwn
It. McIntosh.........713 G. SwH
W. Hayes.............721. .0, Rigg
J. Hail worth........ «65 E. Wil

4—
5,481

.«60 W. Hm 

.655 F. Mar 

.724 A. A. b 

.665 H. Bint 

.678 H. Kel
a newm

I
1

Escaped Thlriy-eeven Times.
“I am ”7 years old, and I have been 

arrested thirty-seven times. It was ore- 
dieted that I would lie arrested forty 
times—that gives me three more times. 
After 1 have been arrested forty times 
I will give the world a great medical 
discovery. A gypsy told me so.”

By adroit leading, Mr. Carpenter got 
hint back to where the mat, most fool
ishly became vain, and he toltL of a 
wonderful trip he took around the world 
immediately after his diamond eseBpade 
in Ceylon. He spoke pleasautiy of his 
life in the South Pacific, of his trip 
through Hawaii, of his entertainment in 
California and his roughing it in Cripple 
Creek. After all, he thought he liked 
Australia best of all countries. Van 
HienKin's Land he did not care for, 
though he admitted his prejudice against 
it might be traced to his arrest there on 
the charge of h ->te cracked a bank in 
Melbourne. He denied this emphatical
ly. There were easier things and ways

♦
ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD.62.0011 TotalTotal.

* ♦ BICYCLE REPAIRING.
T) ÏCYCLÉS TAKEN DOWN. BEARINGS 
jy properly cleaned and adjusted by 
competent workmen; stored for winter; 
money advanced. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 
Yonge.

B
PlRTlns «herkfri for the C

Tlie eh#> 
the champlonirtilw^ of Canad 
Ride and a stivejyctfp, betwej 
of Wardsvllle
Robert MeliAxHn of Windsor 
here. It bt^flns to lo<»k ns tl»<" 
would wreat the champlonshi 
McLarrrfnr has won four game 
nnd t

Organic Weakness, Failing 
Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured by

Stuff-over Suite. Windsor. Nox\II
52.50 ÿ RI.TON HOTEL, 153 YONGEST.-- 

Sneclnl attention given to dining nan. 
Harper, proprietor.CMton’s Vitalize! ic present

II M.li
Also Nervous Debility,

__________ ____ _ Dimness of Sight, Stunted
Development, Loss of Power, Pains in the 
Back, Night Emissions, Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Losses, Excessive Indulgence, Drain in Urine 
and all ailments brought on by Youthful 
Fblly. Call or
address, enclosing 8c stamp for treatise, 

r Je B. HAZEVTON4 
Graduated Pharmacist, 306 Yonge-streot, 

_______ Toronto. Ont.

Biliousness *i hax'e been dmwn. 
remain to be played.gui

NOTICEIs caused by torpid liver, which prevents diges
tion and permits food to ferment and putrify In 
the stomach. Then follow dizziness, headache,

1 P > ; COTCH'-
HOMESP

On December ist the price of “East Kent” Ale and Porter 
will be advanced to $1.00 per dozen quarts. . .

On that date we commence sending out our Special
Brew” of Xmas Ale and Porter, and we have no hesitation in
recommending it as Deit)g the finest brew of “East Kent Ale an 
Porter we have ever offered to the Toronto public. /
mm u /a f /a n A C Dealer In WINES, LIQUORS. E,cv|É.T. H. GEORGE,oe» Vonge-St. Téléphonai*».

II 5-Plece Wilton Suite.son 
II walnut frames, regular 
^ 845, for .............................. 4oodsPills s

H ■ ■ ■ QP cent.HA I 
King cast.

Hi ‘
the
list.11 5-Picce 

V walnut
■ Handsome Designs i 

Especially Service»! 
Price. ______2

McLEOD & Cl
Fashionable Ta

/Drink gpredel♦ 820, for ..
‘ 51 ARTICLES FOR SALE.

HAviTYOURSELFTsAVE TTME AND 
monev. Special hollow-ground razor, 

brushes, trie, Wilkins A Co., 168

With your whiskey.
II insomina, nervousness, and,

F.r Afternoon Dress. « not r<‘llev,ed’ j>SU°us fever
The donble-breastcd frock Is :hc only an- or blood poisoning. Hood s 

irapcschably correct cosit for aft<r*nooii Pills stimulate the stomach.
dross but the three-button cutaway frocs rouse the liver, cure headache, dizziness, am- __
Is tolerated for that purpose. Henry a. gUpation, etc. 25 cento. Sold by all dnispsts. _ 
Tavlor. draper, the Rossin Block, is snow The only Pills to take vrith Hood’s Sarsaparilla, lj 
ing some special designs in such garments. I J

Ijki,
*’4

ft Tumors and all blood dis
orders conquered ; scienti- 

able treatment 
Full par-

♦ CANCER.■ fle veget 
No knife or plaster. P S,-Goods delivered to all parts of the city.at home. , ,

tienlars by mall or at office; much valuable 
matter in 130 page book, all free. Write 
Dept. S. the Abbott Myron 
Co., 577 Sberbournv-street, Toronto.

10971 OR SALE-INFANT’S UOMl’LETE 
outfit. Box 24, WorlU.rt

4
t Mason Medicine
11 ;

z
.

^'ewAoons
The “New MooiAor “Long 
Crescent” Pin still meets 
with great acceptance by 
ladles of quiet taste.

We have a wonderful array 
of sizes, especially In those 
set with Pearls.
They are our own make, and 
the greatest care has been 
taken In the selecting and 
matching of the Pearls.

In the smaller sizes 
something very nice Indeed 
at $5.00, $6.00, $7.50, $9.00, 
$10.00, $13.00 and $15.00— 
with larger ones as high 
as $37.00.
Those in which Diamonds 
are used range from $50.00 
to $315.00 each.

Ryrie Bros.
Con. Yonge and Adelaide Sts. 

TORONTO
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,197 fcm goal poets. The kick was an easy oue and 
Levesque converted It. This gave College 
six points of a lead, and Gleason p’untca 
Into touch from Smith's passes. The ball 
was always In Hamilton territory. In spite 
of their fine rushes the ball went steadily 
down to the Tigers' five yard line and oniy 
one of Counsel!'» long punts staved off a 
score.

At this, point Smith deliberately cnargeo 
DuMoulin after he had made a mark, ana 
as a consequence was sent to the touch 
line for five minutes; Levesque taking his 
place at quarter. Still, although playing 
a man short, the College were on the ag
gressive, and only the tine tackling of tne 
Hamilton wings kept their runners from 
scoring. From a free kick awarded ror 
Hamilton's Interference, the ball 
scrimmaged on the Tigers’ goal line and 
Smith was forced over tor a try,, for which 
the kick failed.

llamllion Starts to Score.
This made Ottawa College 10 points 

and the Hamilton Tigers started 
A furious lush up of the 

enabled

■SPECIAL “CUT-PRICE” BARGAINS
AT THE BON MARCHE

TO BENT
bTtHURST-ST U G ET—S EVEN. 
>ü brtck-Trontod house, with 
II. L. Illme & Lo., 13 Toronto.

a
. 80 

room ■
aun.

h.
Canadian Intermediate Championship 

Played in Rain and Mud.
Iijmisuy-ayknue, detached,

six rooms good order. H. L, 
& Vo.. 15 Toronto-street.

Hamilton Tigers Defeated at Mont
real, but Not Disgraced.

H first-class, ami will be sohVcheap. 
Beamish, proprietor, Brampton, Ont.

CON- : To-Day and To-Morrow. ;Now for Hockey. The Seer* Wse 36 le 10, and at Half Time 
16 la 3-Montreal Men Began the Tally
ing. bat Coaid Set Stand the Pace— 
Tw. Thousand S per tutors Saw the 
Same on TiirUly'» Campe».

, 1Capt. Gleeson Was the Fea|herThat Termed 
the Scale-Calleelan» Had a Maehlae- 
Lllte Combination Thai Was AImest 
Counterbalanced hy Hard Hashes at 
the Oalarle Champlea.-What the Klral 
Leaders Ssy.

Kootoall hae tome and gone, but the 
hockey season Is In sight. Jack Frost has 
ilresdr etarted on his winter's work, hut 
we are prepared tor Mm with the most 
complete assortment ol hockey supples 
ever shown In Canada. All summer we 
hare had a tribe, of Mlc-Mac Indians mat- 

sticks. Each one cut by hand rrora 
. the root* of the" yelldw birch, the lightest 

Mid toughest wood known. Our standard 
hockey States st #2 are fully warranted, 
postage. 25e extra. Ask your dealers -ur 
Griffiths’ supplies, and look for the name 
mi every article.

Send for complete price list.

Æ-SM&'ijSSÈ
; & Oo* 15 Toronto-street.

lbornest.. no. 46—warehouse, 
groundfloor, first floor and basement. 
Lullc hoist ami splendid shipping lad- 
F Rent motlerate. -
LBOUNB-ST..NO. 11—LARUE FRONT 
ground floor office.

liELAlDK STREET-FINE GROUND 
f door office, suitable for fyoen Com

er Insurance Office, vanlt, board 
and hot water beating. 1 late glass

Special Sale of both Fancy and Plain 
Black Dress Goods- To-day and Satur
day at

500 nieces 32 Inch wide Flannelettes, 
Beautiful Soft Quality. All New Patterns,

Two thousand spectators stood for three 
hours under umbrellas around the Uni
versity campas yesterday afternoon to see 
Captain Tanner's Ontario champions de
feat the best Intermediate team In Quebec, 
the Montreal Brltanulas, by 26 points to 10. 
Notwithstanding the drizzling rain and con
sequent sticky field, the game was a good 
one, filled with splendid punting and tackl
ing and the best running and passing that 
has been seen In Ontario this year. The 
Brits were expected to show up with big 
men In tne forward line, and an erratic de-

Only 5c. 19c, 25c, 35c and 49c.lng to zero

sauthemums, yellow and black rosettes, Counsell punted Into touch-in-goal. A series
streamers of garnet and grey and the scar- otiose, tard a—ag^nefi,Uve5ti„lKS
let and white of McGill. Everyone talked uiade another rush. For once Gleeson
football; but there was very little betting, fumbled It. Murphy raced for
. , , **m .. . . ,• and slipped. Devour and Quinn were onbecause the knowing ones felt that there hlm llky a tinshi aild tbe ball was senMr 
was not a flip of a coin between the chances over for a held-ln-goah At half time the 
of the two tgarna. It was an even money ^.r?8 t0 ^ aUd * WdS UU*
event, with the element of bull luck thrown oOlluge seemed to play better against fence, when they turned out the reverse, 
in to comnlivate It At least that Is what the Wind than with It. They rarely lost ] 'lheir bucks pertormed wonders, especially <*“**-* .,At lcast 18 uhat possession ot the ball, aud their scrimmage j at tackling, but had no combination. The
people tnougnt oetore the mutch. Before ^vl(^ Hamilton much better. For a while i wings anu scrimmage on botu sides were 
half-time was reached, however, it was seen tne sharp tkckliug of the Tigers" wings pretty well matched, aud Varsity won by 
that, although tin* actual nUtlne Qualities diized tilee8°u ttlia broke up bis combina- tueir passing runs and long punts that tnat, aitnouBn the actual piajiug qualities tion i,a(|iy. Hamilton forced the ball down | came otf all through the game. In fact it 
of the two teams were certainly even, the by main strength, aqd at last Couuseil | wad marvelous the accuracy displayed by 
generalship lay on the side ol Ottawa Coi- punted over the line and Murphy had to ! Herr, Mc Mortifie aud the McArthurs'in their 
lege. muge. combination runs to the other end of to j

The Ottawa team played like a well-oiled Hamilton continued to be the aggressors, ^eld. Little Beal showed up as the clev- 
machlne. There seemed to be no weaK ami it looked as it they had at last got | ereH^ back of his size, anti he only made
spots upon It, and it responded to Gleeson'» College on the run. Only a scries of free , one bad mistake during the day. Referee
touch so readily as to make it praeticany kicks raved their score. But the tigers performed his duties fairly well aud
a one-man combination. Each man knew backs had become so confident that they impartially,
exactly what he had to do, did it, and no âmiîh^mde a" rush 'mund^hTSid and *
rAai™P^rUnim.arU.h.Tbl0w^ >4 ^“ Eddie Mu.phy from centre to The teania came on the field shortly at- 
to takeln tito Mar Sat'toilowS. lleaf,lr the. t‘^ch ““«• Bddle J£ ter the scheduled time looking clean and In
toe wu .7la tne3m waaac- ?Fatlj'' an1dV l't,n8uno, °>‘e «lee* ! good eondlUou. It was ludicrous lu the
curate. Yet the signals were never oh- scorecTanother try'righfbetweeu'the posts, “he^ud^au'd -Yarany^Tuu'bai^8w^toe 
îu«u'ît*,nn,Maa™“ofUt^gîme.CatCUOn "* f^Vto 5ReS W °ne’ ^ beVeSQUe onfy ont o^tim ^ ^/e™ "who unsnT 
“T'um-8 STh '.i"aa “.X’ thUts^le ,be T‘*er*’ Dem•,, ' yàmi™ 0t “ batb at *be ti08e 0l 1116

xveut down In'favoi’of1 Ottatva ° Their hack Hamilton continued fighting gamely an The game was by no means a walk-over, 
dlvhriou 'pfayed^nuchtoo close to tne Uu“ uphill fight. .The wings played like de- although the better team lauded the eup. 
aud uoneareal to Duttoomuch confidence in mens and forced the ball over for a rouge. They outplayed tueir opponents In the scrim- 
the extent tickima ofX wSi Hen« 'rhc'>' tollowt5 uf Counsell’s i>unts like mage and In the back division. On account 
If the Ot ta wa* runner Lee KotSist them lightning and soon Murphy was tackled u[ the bad ground and weather, the ball, 
he tadTSfSTitaïr M m run in ,or a aafpty’ made nl°e P°lnts after a few minutes’ play, became wet and
Ten out VomS’s H Dotatt 4ere made t0 touï,tee,Y' en,’ at ‘S*5 =ritlcal ™°: heavy, and caused the meu to fumble.
In ti.nn mmne^Ttne,,* nn.i Mm nhv ^lotli m<mt v ylle mlas"-,d °“e of the easiest Slid the ganjc WHS a first-class exhibition
hi this manner, Lafieur and Murpny botn CaUucts tn score of the match. He muffed . s.,Zi was aimnst entlrelv freedodgiug the wings and having no one to au easy pass wltUln ten yarda Qf the Uol-| 2. and seott aLd Barry w^
stop tuem In their long run from centre lege Une that would have given him a sure ; flvemtoutes'res“ lu the first halMor
flelu to the goal line. The remaining four try, and although Counsel! punted over Reynolds of the Brlta hall Ms
ÏSTSTî»1 mSAST. W»^. irr roUge tbe Chance °f tbe ^ Waa ïeTHurtund went off. replaced by
Smith was forced over tor a beld-ln-goal. No further points were scored on either L^a.nk,V Y^^imarter^bv
Thus, although Hamilton crossed their op- side, but when the whistle blew College injured, and was replaced at quarter by 
ponents- goal line six times to the College’s was gaining ground and Hamilton’s bolt B-err of the wing line, Ansley filling the 
thrifP this stood at the close 14 Doints was evidently shot. The score: Sap.to tn’acaln^t them d ‘ ‘ P College—One goal from try and two tries. there was no rough play whatever In the
to lu against tutui. Hamilton—One held-ln-goal, one safety, 3 second half, and after the game none of thflç

Hamilton's tosily rumbles. rouges and 1 touch-in-goal. players were badly used up.
Then, again, Hamilton made some very After the match Captain Counsell said: tarsliy Mou lUe Tots,

costly tumbles. At one time the ball was ‘‘Chance and better generalship gave ut- 
sciimmaged right In front of Ottawa's tawa the match. This Is really the only 
goal, and It rolled out directly to »yne, reason I can give. But It was a hard, 
who had only ten yards to go and no one clesu, gentlemanly game^ and we did not
to stop him. Had he succeeded lu picking LO,a'en a® b„adly’ ... ...
it mt it was a fturn trv Hud he kicked it Uiptaln Gleeson said: I attribute the

he con- result to the College being a more even Muiphy must have rouged. wines and better balanced team all round. Ham-
trlved to fumble it until the Collie 8^ llton ls 8uperi0r in the forward line, and 
got hold of him, and thus a magnlllceu%. for a ^ew minutes after the start I wr.s
cnance to score was lost. __ a g00(2 ^9^] afraid we were going to be

In addition to this the Tigers wings con- defeated. It was the hardest game I have 
trlved to get spotted off-side about three ever played In, and I am justly proud of 
times to Ottawa's'once, and always when our team.” 
a free kick meant the loss of all the ground 
gained, and they never succeeded In mak- 

In the second

50 pieces 26 Inch wide Heavy Grey 
Wool Flannel, regular 15c. To-day, ISee the Beautiful Lines of Colored 

Dress Goods- We shall sell on Friday 
and Saturday atlOc.

Special Fine Range of Tartan Plaids 
for Children’s Wear, 19c, 25c, 39c and 59c.The Griffiths Cycle Corporation

limited;
World's Largest Sporting Goods Dealers. 

235 and 235% Youge-etreet, Toronto.

1
Ü IOnly 7âc. You have only to see our Ladles’Jack

ets and Capes to convince yourself where 
to get the best styles at a great saving of 
cost. Our leaders for to-day and to-mor
row will be

ROUND FLOOR OFFICE. CORNER 
Scott and Front-streets; rent $15 a 

:h. heated. ___________________ Handsome Reversible Wrapperette 
Flannels, in Red and Black, Black and 
White, etc., etc., regular 20c. To-aay 
and Saturday,

THE EASTEBH BASEBALL LEAGUE,ELLINGTON ST. E-. NO. 15 TWO 
. good office*, vault, steam heated, 
tlfullv decorated, with low vent. [tab RrprmrnlatlTe. Meet tm Mew York 

Bee. 1, When Important Beetaess 
Will Be Transacted.

The regular meeting of the Eastern 
League of Professional Baseball Clubs will 
be held at the Fifth-avenue Hotel, New 
York, Wednesday, Dec. 1, at 12 o'clock

4.50, 6.50, 7.50 and 10.00.12=C.ITT,Y TO JOHN FISKEN & ^23
Seott-street. Toronto.

Pure Woo128 Inch Scotch Tartan 
Flannel, regular 35c, To-day and To-morrow we shall sell 

Rich Black Dress Silks and Satins, as 
follows :

BOARD WANTED.__________

5NTLKMAX REQUIRES BOARD AND 
for three weeks at Xmas. State

t|To-day 20c.rooms 
s. Box 21, World. SOc, 59c, 79c and 1 .OO.68 inch Wide Double Fold Eiderdown 

Flannels, In PinK, Cardinal and Cream, 
regular 90c,

To-day 60c.

At zti*e same place, 10 o'clock a.mM same 
day, the Board of Directors will meet, when 
nil protests, complaints aud other matters 
that may come before the board will re^ 
celve due consideration.

•The Steinert Cup wil be formally awarded 
to Toronto, or, perhaps, abolished, as 
was the Temple Gup of the National 
League. The circuit for *08 will be fixed, 
and a change In at least two clubs Is ex
pected. Wilkes-Barre and Scranton will 
likely drop out, Rochester and likely Hart- 
lord getting the vacancies.

■.sadiy m .lived of • Itaih.phrenology.
"oF\ A. H. WELCH—GRADUATE OF 
Fowl IT & Wells' College. New York, 

id»*» most phenomenal phrenologist; 
Iren half price Saturday afternoon. 147 
;e-$ftrret, upstairs.

Or, about Half-Prica. v
,

Some Rare Bargains In Ladles' Heavy 
all Wool Undervests and Drawers to 
match, at :A Big Range of Fine Linen Crumb 

Cloths, In all sizes.\\MIDWIFERY.______________
rRS,~BOŸ:d"nURSK. 143 ADELAIDE- 
I street west; comfortable home for 
^s before and during accouchement; 
[ physician: Infants adopted; term» 
lerate; confidential^______________________

75c50c
About Half-Price. :Worth $1.25.Worth $1.00,

‘!Th* HB.irrn flntrrnatlannl. Special Sale of Fine Embroidered and 
Lovely Drawn-Work In Fine Irish Linens, 
Pillow Cases, Shams, Sldedoard Covers, 
Napkins, Tray Cloths, Doyleys, etc-

About Half-Price.

Mantle Cloths In all the Newest Curls. 
Beavers, Box Cloths, Irish Frieze Cloths, 
etc. All now selling at

A Great Sacrifice.

Port Huron. Nov. 25.—The International 
Baseball Association was organized here to
day with the toi towing towns a* members: 
lxndon, Guelph, Hamilton, Fort Huron, 
Bay Olty and Saginaw. Four of the towns 
wen* represented in person, and the other 
two by proxy. Those attending wore en
thusiastic as to the project and the success 
of the venture was thought to be a cer
tainty. President Nick Young was immed
iately wired for protection for the league 
with the above named six towns as mem
bers, and steps taken to formally organize 
the league. The salary limit was placed at 
$700 exclusive of manager, and the guaran
tee at $30. Another meeting will be he ld 
In about ten days, when the league will be 
formally organized. Those present were: 
Hurt Sheere and J. Holman of Loudon. T>1- 
tlns of Hamilton, Joe Downey and C. A. 
Morton of Guelph, D. J. Lowney of Bay 
City and J. A. Murphy, representing Port 
Huron. Saginaw was to have been repre- 
Btnted by George Black, but he was absent 
»wing to Illness.

ART.
:r7J.“w!''lTfORSTBR. ARTIST—STU- 

dio rooms, No. 24 King-street west, 
ming Arcade. ______________________

SOLICITORS OF PATENTS.

| IDOUT AND MAYBEE—103 BAY- 
L street, Toronto, Foreign Members ot 
[ Chartered Institute of Patent Agents, 
rhind : patent pampplpt free. John G. 
lout. Barrister: J. Edward May bee, Me- 
nical Engineer.

In most departmentsPromenade through our store to-day and to-morrow. 
$i.oo will buy $2.00 worth of Up-to-Date Dry Goods.

7 and 9 King St. East,
TORONTO.F. X. COUSINEAU & CO.Varsity won the toss and chose to kick 

north. Rankin kicked off tor the Brits, and 
the final lor the Canadian championship 
was in full swing.

The storing was started by Mackenzie 
kicking to Varsity's line. From a free kick 
McArthur got the ball and was carried 
over for a safety touch.

From the kick-off at quarter Hall was off
side, and the ball was scrimmaged. Tel
ford was effslde and Brits got a free kick, 
from which Mackenzie converted a goal, 
and the llrits had 2 more. Then followed a 
series of scrimmages near the visitors’ end 
and Hall broke through and went over for 
a try, which McMoruie failed to convert, 
and the score was even. For a while the 
play was kept in the centre, until Macken
zie got the ball on a pass-out from Bisail- 
lon, and kicked over tbe line, and McAr- 
thurrivas forced by Christmas to rouge, and 
the Brils were again ahead.

After this followed a series of free kicks, 
of which tbe visitors got the majority. On 
a follow-up McMordle secured the ball, 
passed to McArthur, who went ever tor a 
touch-down and again failed to convert. 
Varsity was now ahead for the first time, 
and from this ont the students had the bet
ter of the game.

The Brits were on the defence for the 
rest of the half. For Varsity picking out 
of scrimmage Vipond was awarded a free 
kick. McMordle caught the punt and made 
a pretty run, passed to McArthur, who 
again Went over for a touch-down, but 
failed once more to convert.

Varsity's score was gradually going np. 
Here the halves on both teams did some 
good work and pretty puntlngs and the 
spectators were pleased. There being oniy 
tour minutes to play, Itevell took the ball 
on the half-way line, made a pretty ran 
and went over, scorine Varsity’s last point 
before the whistle blew. McArthur again 
failed to convert' but Varsity had a sure 
lead to turn over, with 1G to 5.

In the Second Half.
In the second half the scoring was start

ed by Varsity. Beal carried the ball from 
his own line to the visitors’ and kjeked 
into toueb-ln-goal. Then for a time the 
Brits had a little the better of it. Their 
wings kept breaking through, and forced tne 
bull to Varsity’s end, aud from one ot 
Mackenzie's long kicks the pigskin 
into touch-in-goal. The play stayed at 
Varsitv’s end until Kerr passed out to 
McArthur, who carried the ball to Bri
tannia's quarter and passed to McMoroie, 
who kicked Into touch-tn-goal.

Then came a series of scrimmages on the 
Quarter line and McMordle kicked over. 
Marshall fumbled, Itevell followed up auu 
secured a try, which he failed to convert. 
Marshall was carried over for a safety, ana 
the Brits had two more.

The ball was kicked off at quarter. Barry 
was off-side. McArthur's free kick up tne 
field was fumbled by Rankin and Stoddart 
secured the ball, passed to McMordle, he to 
McArthur, who went over for Varsity s 
last try,and ReveU took his last chance at 
falling to convert. Again the visitors 
wakened up, and after a few minutes play 
Rankin carried the ball over the line. 
Christmas failed Jo convert the try, and 
Varsity II. were champions of Canada dj 
a good majority.

\ IUTISH AMERICAN PATENT IN- 
f vpstmtent'Co. Patents bought and 
1. Patents procured on instalments, 
lress H. F. Lowe, Confederation Life 
tiding, Toronto. 13C i*

lng allowed on. 
run game of the season.

Foré™n Relearn what wold have been

thBrhannhm took their defeat In a^ sports- 
manlike manner, although when thcy oimc 
up yesterday morning were not afraid to 
back their team.

"NIn fact it was the best 

name for
business chances.

OR SALE—BICYCLE MAXUFACTUP- 
, lng and repairing business—the oldest— 
labllshcd In Hamilton; fully equipped; 
lisfactory reason for wishing to s^ll. Ap- 
! Box 0, World Office. Hamilton. 30

'• * rf TS $*:->■ 2 iHThe rinse to Talk Baseball.
Arthur Irwin advances the claim that he 

was the very first player to wear an in- 
fielder’s glove.—Sporting Life.

Dirk Paddon will be the Pirates' regular 
stcond baseman next season. Bill Egan’s 
future is doubtful.

It is generally believed In Boston that 
1N)7 was Klobedanz's best year, and that 
he will not be more than ordinarily effec
tive in 1818.

Charley Cushman, the old Toronto man
ager, is mentioned as a possibility on N. E. 
Young's staff of National League umpires. 
Cushman was one of the best umpires In 
the Western League this year.

It Is Inferred that Anson's sudden de
parture to Europe may result In his being 
placed at the head of the game of baseball 
to England. Manager Watkins thinks 
there is some such deal to the wind.

Arlie Latham has not been reserved by 
Mansfield, and Is trying to get back Into 
either the National League or one of the 
Class “A"’- leagues as a first baseman, 
which position he played right up to the 
*andle last season.

It looks as If Fred Lake would have to 
make Syracuse hiff home next season unless 
he can make a deal on his ow naccount.

Manager Buckenberger of Syracuse has 
a line out for Billy Lush. He hasn't signed 
a contract yet, bnt may do so before an- 
onther wek passes, says e despatch.

Jimmy Canavan wll cover second base for 
the Stars next season after all, and Syracuse 
fans are wel pleased in consequence. Cana
van cost tm even $400, and Mr. Kuntzsh 
considers him a splendid bargain at that 
figure.

With the election of George Geer as man
ager of the Youngstown Club the roster 
ef managers of the eight clubs composing 
the Interstate League for 1808 is complete, 
and is as follows: Youngstown, George H. 
Geer; Newcastle, Pop Lytle; Dayton, >red-] 
Armor; Toledo, Charles Strooel: tort 
Wayne, William Meyer; Springfield. W. 
Whistler; Mansfield, Bart Howard; Wheel
ing, F. K. Torreyson. Nearly all the man
agers are engaged in signing players for 
next season, and it is probable that the In
terstate League will be stronger than ever.

Kidduck
new leather,Jig&t WT 

porous as doth, •water- 
proof and lustrous as a 

JLxàÙ» duck’s back.
~y piartr and colors.

Cm be had <faly in the 
g $4.00 and $5.00 grades

TOMMY CBVJIC11 ON TBE GAME,
lng the ggme an open one. 
half College had possession of fhe ball 
nearly all the time, and this means much 
when the line Is able to protect the quarter
back and give him ample time to pass or 
dash round tbe ends as opportunity offers. 
No matter how much they were tempted 
Ottawa never kicked the ball, they always 
ran, and always thus maintained possession 
of the pigskin, whether they gained ground 
or pot; and they usually did both.

Yet the play was always exactly the sanle. 
Clancy heeled out to Smith, who passed to 

H,v r-jn behind the interference

;Otgoode's Manager Tell» Mow the Tigers 
Surprised tbe Eaalern Public.

LAND SURVEYORS.

*NWIN, FOSTER.MURPHY & ESTEN. 
I; Surveyors, etc. Established 1852. Cof- 
l Bag and Rlehmond-streetz. Tel. 1336.

/
Montreal, Nov. 25.—(Special.)—A tirizzle 

of rain aud sleet fell on the snowy field 
all through the game. Hamilton surprised 
the College by their ability to get posses
sion of tne ball. Capt. Couuseil was in
formed before tbe match by Joe McDougaTI 
that the College would work no tricks, 
preferring to rely on good, hard play In
stead. .

The gome was free from roughness and 
was a good exhibition. Much open play 
was indulged in on both èides. The play 
during most of the game was confined to 
centre field. Hamilton's scrimmage put np 
brilliant ball at times. Hamilton gave the 
college a Garrison finish, forcing the fight
ing all through the second half.

Referee Davidson penalized Hamilton 
The numerous free kicks cost 

game. Tbe chief official 
the glaring interference of

Kid ley Beet the Teen* Tigers.
namlltonhJuntore ES
cide the tie of their former match. Kldley Moff with the wind. Bare gpjgr

The second half

V. oBUSINESS COLLEGE.

h HE CENTRAL BUSINESS COLEGE— 
Yonge and Uerrurd-etrecte, Toronto— 

egraphy, shorthaMd. typewriting and ill 
mmerclal subjects; day and evening ses- 
bns; telephone 2388. W. H. Shaw, Prin- 
bal. _______________________

the line for a try.
was 7^rl£o?f£e kick, and •crimmages.

mtie did the best work for Ridley, itus 
h"vtobg eight and
tieing one.

Gleeson.
of the half-back, who was not to get the. 
ball until he could pass to the one wiio was. 
He always ran diagonally across the field, 
and the half-back who finally received the

of the Goodyear Welted.

Slater Shoe. -ball on a long pass always ran as close to 
the touch-line as possible. Ydt five times 
out of six Hamilton failed to get through 
the line In time to break up the combin
ation, and unless the runner slipped or 
was pushed Into touch, he was rarely down
ed for a gain of less than fifteen or twenty 
yards, which Hamilton had to make up by 
hard scrimmage work or on Cdunsell s 
punts.

Here, again. Ottawa was the 
Gleeson never punted farther than his wings 
could run, and thus secured the ground 
gained; while Counsels long punts enabled 
the College half backs to return the ball of
ten to the spot It came from. In fact, it 
was a beautiful exhibition of science all 
round, and it was be fairly said that G loa

the feather that turned the scale.
Baril a ad tirnilruianiy Unu.

It was a hard game—the players say the 
hardest they ever were In yet—still it was
nnlv once ewasUa8manesentyto fûe line1 ior by it. being penalized for it three times. 
Only once was a man sent to SmitJl Hamilton put up a great fight and sur-
five minutes, and this was wnenom prised the eastern public. The game was 
charged DuMoulin after he bad made fib Pq doubt untn the whistie blew. On the 
mark. Not a stogie player had to leave wllolp tl3e g-lmP was just an ordinary ex- 
the ground for an Injury, and only a few h|b]tlon first-class football. It was a 
times bad play to be stopped from a player „reat spectators' game. Father Fallon ad- 
being hurt. It was such a game as one drP6Sl d tbe Tigers In their dressing rooms, 
very seldom sees, and did equal credit to saylng:
both victors and vanquished. "College just won and that's all."

As had been anticipated tbe grand stand Continuing, he said: "To-day showed that 
at the M.A.A.A. grounds was packed with the western teams were just as good as 
au eager crowd ot enthusiasts. There must | those In the east. Hamilton played just 
have “been fully 3500 people on the stand ag well as College. The Tigers' strength 
»nd they were very evenly divided In their had surprised eastern critics. Hamilton 
s\ mrmtliles Every flue fast piece of worn had pushed College hard all through the 
was liberally applauded, and there wa„ game and gave them a Garrison flnisft."

SÊ-USTS1,6 Saturday.
But it wus only a sprinkling, and, «.s it 
was wet, the ground was not nearly as 

• slimier? as it looked. What wind there wns^blew down the field, but it was not 
strong enough to give any decided ad> nu
tate to either side and neither found any 
difficulty in punting against it whenever

1 lt™aren<TO<rawv nttle delay In s'arring 
and at five minutes past 2 Shirley David- 
soil blew Ills whistle and the two teams 
lined up us follows:

Hamilton 
Glassco ....
Wylie.........
Counsel 1 ...
DuMoulin .
Fox .............
Freeborn ..
Irvine ........
McCarthy ..
McAuliffe .
Dewar.........
Nelligan ...

rsliall ...
Ripley ....
Quinn .........
Martin ....

MEDICAL_________ __
R- LELlT DAVIS HAS REMOVED TO 

1 183 College-street. Telephone 2834.
C*T*LOOOC

re reTli© Kyan* In King.

fight 20 round» at lo4 ^ustrif-
h«»i things his own way, and the Austra
Man was unable to tead, wJ‘h £27 people

^rnT^7dfôifowyob.s‘b^rai^

lngmv began to force matters a little, but 
his man came back and Tommy kept awav 
from him towards the close. Ini the.fourth 
round Tommy set the pace and got Uose
quarters. Tvro stiff left jabs on the body ii.miitan #■ FeoL
started the Australian, and at the close Frem Toronto to llemlltoe en reos. 
of the round he was clinching to avoid the The reiay foot race from Hamilton to 
blows. After Jim became groggy In the TOPOnto held by the West End Ï.M.O.A. 
fifth. Tommy folowed him, he feinted waa yesterday In five hour» and
with his left and swung his right on the eleven minutes, over the worst kind of 
point of the jaw. The Australian went roe(^g start was made from Hamilton
down like a log. He made an effort to #J g0 a-m and the finish wus maxie at 
rise, but sank back and lav on his face Kj-' and yongestreets at 2.41 p.m. Each 
while the referee counted hlm ont After rvnn°er carried the message about five miles, 
Tommy had been declared the winner, Jim , . the following are the runners: Relay
«trugged to his feet and started toward - Campbell: 2, Ferry; 3, Roberts; 4, Bar- 
Tommy, who stood In his corner. The re- fr - smith; 6, Bond; 7, Neilson; 8, Hun- 
feree stopped him and held him back ontll . ’ 0 • Machie. ■
he coaid collect himself. 16X1 maerne. _______ I

heavily.
Hamilton the 
failed to stop 
several College men.

Gleeson and Counsell divided honors. The 
latter never played better. The Tigers' 
wings had the better of 1L No tricks 
were attempted by the champions. They 
relied on open play and dribbling, and ap
peared to be fresh at tbe finish.

Towards the ends of the first and second 
halves the Tigers commenced to score rap
idly, but time was against them. There 
were sereval brilliant runs In both halves, 
Eddie Mu 
The ball 
scrimmage considerably.

The College worked off several masse 
plays. The revolving tandem was tried 
four times, but the College gained little

FINANCIAL.

ro NE Y TO LOAN- CITY PRO PE BT Y 
1 — lowest rates. Maclarcn, Macdonald, 
•rritt & bhepk-y, 28 Toronto-street, To-

THE SLATER SHOE STOWE, 89 KiHC-ST. W.. SOLE LOCAL ACEMTS.j
cleverer.*

i to. E. Oakley, In the Flying Welter Handicap.

SSJS
Ca8t!e purcdeeed

Belmont’s chestnut ho-rae Keeiian 
Keenan is 5 years old, and Is

ORDERED SHIRTS
MARRIAGE LICENSES. There Is only one place to go fort 

above, and why ? Because we hava 
made It a special department £or< 
over 30 years. TRY US.

s. MAIIA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
_ Licenses. 5 Toron to-street. Even- 

IS.™58U Jarvls-street.

LL WANTING MARRIAGE LICEN- 
L ses should go to Mrs. 8. J. Reeves, 
0 Queen west; open evenings; no wlt- 
sses required.

Lord 
August 
for £8000. 
by Lisbon, ont of Patrimony.

I.
conspicuous.
was held In

rphy being especially 
la the second halfsun was Wheaton & Co.

17 King Street West, Cor. Jordan.

four prizes ere to be: First, a silver dining 
set; second, a cutlery cabinet of 100 pieces; 
third, n silver punch bowl; and fourth, » 
silver tea and coffee service.

never

STORAGE.
1OBONTO-STORAGE CO.’~ 8d YORK- 

. street—most central: loans made, leie- 
:uue 2GSU. ______

The Holiday at Oahlaed.
San Francisco, Cal., Nov., 25.—A good 

card with the holiday drew an immense: 
crowd to Oakland track this afternoon. 
Thirty hooks did a big business, efid fa
vorites and second choices were the jule. 
Weather fine; track heavy. Summaries:

First race, 5% furlongs, selling—Mont
gomery 1, Danboy 2, Emma D. 3. Time
^Second race, 1 mile, selling—Schiller 1, 
Dick Behan 2, Alma 3. Time 1.17 

Third race, G furlongs—Sweet 
1, Harry Thoburn 2, Peixoto 3. Time 1.17.

Fonrth race, the Athenian Cup, selling^ 
nurse $1500, 2V4 mlled—Wheel of Fortune 1, 
Marquise 2, Charley It riff 3. Time 

Fifth race, 1 mile, selling—I'ershi 
Carrie II. 2, Fashion Plate 3. Time 1.41.

Sixth race, 5% furlongs—Sir William 1, 
Imp. Mlssioner 2, Free Lady 3. Time 1.10.

TOIUQ^BBBTANDeCmAP-TU.
) city.
na-avenne. PL*A YKD A J>RA IT AT CHESS.

Iiltion Aroend the Klehael Again Rent Starberk.
New York, Nov. 25.—Jimmy Ml chad, the 

little Welshman, for the third time this 
defeated Frank Starbuck of Phila- 

These two middle dis-

Ciiadlaa Club of HiVETERINARY.

NT ARID VETERINARY COLLEGK, 
Limited. Temperance-street, Toronto, 

innda. Affiliated with the University of 
,ronto. Session begins in October.

At tb© Brooklyn Deg Shew.
At the Dog Show at Brooklyn, N.Y„.both 

Mr. Ct T. Mead and Mr. Geor«re H. Good- 
erhorn held up the honors of Toronto. 
With his field spaniels, Mr. Mead won 
nearly every prize and Mr, Gooderham did 
almost as well with bis fox terriers.

Mr. Mead’s Woolton Banner won first 
in the challenge close, Woolton Ebony third 
In the open. Napoleon and Woolton Won
der getting first and seeond. Woolton Dog- 
mar was awarded second In the open 
bitches class! Mr. Mead also won the spe
cials for best brace and best kennel of 
field spaniels. Mr. Gooderham’s Veracity 
took first in the open event for wire-haired 
fox terriers, and special for best fox terrier 
in the show. Valee won first In the no
vice and second In the openr class Tor 
smooth-haired bitches; Norfolk Splendor 
was given first In the smooth-haired puppy 
class. Norfolk Bristles got first In the pup
pies novice and open for wire-haired fox 
terriers. Mr. Gooderham won tbe following 
specials: For best Araerlean-bred fox ter
rier in the show, best American bred wire- 
haired puppy, and for th;* best kennel.

Atbemenm Boards.
The 18th annual chess match between tne 

Canadian Chess Club of Hamilton and the 
Athenaeum Club of Toronto was played last 
night at the Athenaeum Club and resulted 
lu a draw, as each team counted 5% points 
and a man from each team will be picked 
to play off the draw this morning at 10 
o'clock. The score:

Athenaeum Won. Hamilton Won
W. Boultbee.............0 Judd ..................
G. Saunders............. 2 J. Dean ................
K. R. Freeland.... 1 Martin .............
E. Muntz.......... . 1% F. Morris.... 1
Prof. Mavor..........  1 J. McKinnon..
W. C. Eddis............. 1 R. Judd ..............

) year
delphia to-night 
taace racers met to a 25-mlle contest over 

carefully prepared track in Madison 
square Garden tonight, and the '‘Rarebit 
made a runaway race of It after the second 
mile had. been completed. He won In the 
good time of 50 minutes, 2U1-6 seconds, 
thus beating his own Chicago „r(^c<?rd^n<^ 
52.34 2-5, by 2.05 1-5. At the finish Star- 
buck was thirty laps behind and ah tne 
track measured nine laps to the mile, the 
Quaker City man was left three and one- 
third miles behind.

William
Most of the boys remain

VETERINARY SUR- 
Speclalist in71 A. CAMPBELL,

1 , goon, 07 Bay-street, 
seases of dogs. Telephone 141.

T. L. OBTfrch. 
Manager of Osgoode Hall. 4.07. 

nne 1*
ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL. Thy Progressive Score.

Varsity II.-0 0 4 4 8 12 10 17 17 18 22 2» 
Britannia» —2 445a 5 5 06660 

—Varsity II.—First half (tries)

gSrffi^®'::
Itevell (1) •••

HOTELS.

GRAND UNION, COR. FRONT 
and SIuicoe-streets; terms Pe*

iy. Charles A. Campbell, Proprietor.

-JOSKDALE HOTEL—BERT DOLLAR A 
X, day house in Toronto; special ratea 
. winter boarders; stable accommodation
ir 100 horses. John S. Elliott, 1 r°P*

\
Toronto League Beal the Hamilton District 

by 2 Goal* to 1.
Hamilton, Nov. 25.—The Association foot

ball match between elevens picked 
the Toronto league and Hamilton district 
here this afternoon was quite close and 

Ottawa College. 1 exciting. It was played In the rain, and 
P. Murphy Was witnessed by only a small crowd. To. 
.E.Murphy roato won 2 goals to 1. Hamilton made 
,. Gleeson two goals, but one was disallowed, for oll- 
McGulkeu side play. The score at half time wa» 1 
.... Smith to 1. McKenzie kicked both goals for To

ronto. aud Bryn ton scored the goal for 
Hamilton. The teams were:

Toronto (2)—Goal, Hatt (Riversides); back, 
... Rosa ' Anderson «tore Vale»), Mitchell (Iliver- 
Levesquc sides); half-backs. Bowman (Scots), Cam- 

Lafieur ; eron (Y.M.C.A.), Brooks (Riversides), for- 
* Fahvf wards, McDonald (Parkdales), Brown,Small, 

McGee j Sucker, Gentle (Riversides); spare man,
^Hamilton (1)—Goal. James (St.Matthew’s); 

• u I backs, Sheppard (Wnterdown); Cairns (St.
Shlrlev Davidson of McGill was the rtr-j Matthew's); halves, French (College!, Tur- 

feree and Hartland MacDongall of the nor (St. Matthew s), Baynton, captain (Wa- 
M ont reals the umpire. The timeke<ipers terdowu): forwards, Gilmer (Waterdown), 
were Messrs -X J Witham of the Britan- : Crusoe (Waterdown), Stewart (Waterdown), 
nia£ and William Turner of McGill. | ste,^ (St. Matthew a), Williamson (Vlc-

1 HE At Kingston the Granites end Peterboroe 
played Rugby football In oceans of mud 
and with a high gale blowing. The Gran
ites, by fine combination play and passing, 
ran up a score of 23 points to 2.

Hall on Bent boull» Afelea.

faSE ri
palmy daps of ‘Dixie. Twenty books 

were In operation, and the betting ring 
was packed to suffocation. The track was 
again heavy and many scratches resulted, 
marring the general excelence of the racing. 
The ‘'bookies'* generally lost on the day. 
The fourth race was a life-saver for them. 

On English Turf when Black Dude, a 15 to 1 shot won. Mike
Manchester, Nov. 25.-In the Lancaster Vy.jer va®obl!?®d,‘°t bjack'lemu-tt run- 

Nursery Handicap here to-day Tod Sloan at $l,20o after the last, Jack Bremen ru 
rode the Prince of Wales' Little Dorrilt ning up to that figure. Summaries, 
and was not placed. The American Jockey First race, 6 Annette 107
also rode Gentrion, the property of Mr. W. ^ 107 (Coy-

lie), 3 to 1, . Time 1.19. Kid Fox and 
Princess India also ran.

Second race, 6 furlongs, selling—Halton. 
115 (McCafferty), 8 to 1, 1; U?uth AIrl1% 
108 (Irving), 4 to 1. 2; Klepper, 10.3 
(O’Leary), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.16. Prompt, 
Hi Daddy, Bromo, Summer Sea, Debrlde 
and Braw Lad also ran. .. .

Third race, 1 mile—King T.. 117 (Hewitt), 
8 to 5, 1; Old Saugus, 115 (Hopkins), 10 to 
1 2' TSiomas Cat, 115 (Irving), 9 to 5, o. 
Time 1.44%. Sallie Clicquot and Aurnm also

,5% Total .....................5.S6Total.

Ow Alhcnienm Aliev*.
annual match between the Athen-

Total (Additional sports on page five.). .Back.. 
. .Halves

—Second half.—
aeum's first and second bowling teams was 
played off yesterday afternoon, the first 
team winning by a majority of 307 points. 
During the game there were some good 

made. Stewart Burns getting 724, 
Following Is the result of the

the

ImrildTn etols nhr>ctcl0"brforc0maklng final 
[rrangements for quarters.

6.Tries, McArthur ... 
Safety touches (1)
Touebea-m-goel (1)
Rouges (2) .............

Accident» line to Feg.
London, Nov. 25.—The heavy fog 

which si,read over England Tuesday 
continued to envelop the country to
day. Accidents ot more or less import
ance arc reported to have occurred m 
many places. At Portsmouth the fog ia 
so dense that the trials of the new 
war ships have been rendered impossible 
for the present Several wrecks ot 
minor importance are reported at differ
ent parts of the coasts.

.. .Quarter... 

. .Scrimmage ... .Clancy 
. Boucher 
. McCredletop score. 

Match: Total .........
■ 8,s

Opposite Grace Church. 
EUROPEAN PLAN, 

in a m ouest ami unobtrusive 
ro few better conducted hotels in tue me 
opolis than the 8t. Denis. r-n
The great popularity it has acquire” ca 
iadllv be traced to its unique location, if» 

like atmosphere, the peculiar exce

—Britannlas— First half.—Second team.
, .660 W. Hemphill 
.655 F. Maclean 
.724 A. A. Davis 
.665 H. Blatchly 
.678 H. Keighley 
.713 G. Swift ...
.721. .C. Riggs ....
..665 E. Wills ...

Total ...» ....5084

.Wings.First team.
F Whitehead...
J. McMillan....
S. Bums.............
S. George...........
(1 C. Brown...
R. McIntosh...
W. Hayes...........
J. Hall worth...

Total...................5481

T. DENIS : ...641 
,..656 
...573 
...552 
...693 
...674 
...687 
...60S

(jhud^f rom^eniity " kick" "(i) " i 

Itouges (1) • • • ................ «............

Total .............................................

Ma

^Second half.
Touch-to-gool (1) ....
Tries, Rankin (1) ..

1
S Ackerman, Commercial Trai eler, Belle

ville, writes : " Some years ago 1 used Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rl-etimatlsm, and three bottles effected a 
x.mplete cure. I was the whole of one 
iummer unable to move without crutches, 
and: every movement caused excruciating 
nains. I am now out on tbe road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism 
since. 1, however, keep a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas' Oil on hand, and 1 always recom
mend It to others as It did so much for

It Is not what we say 
But what the Single Tube

nee of Its cuisine, and Its very
-ices. ___ _

WILLIAM TAYLOR &. SON.
246 Total.................................................» -..........

Varsity II. 126): Back, Beal; halves, 
Arthur. McMordle, McArthur; quarter, 
Beatty; scrimmage. Smith, Hineh, Hall: 
wings. Tanner (capt), Telford, Kerr, Fer
ris stoddart, Scott. Spence.

Britnnndas (10): Back, Marshall; halves, 
Rankin leapt-), Mackenzie, Brown; quarter, 
Btoàlllon; serin.mage, Conrad, Vipond, Ro
berts- wings, H. Reynolds, Radford, Mas- 
sop Barry7 Brown, Ryan. H. Christmas.

Rl-freere-C. Meek, Montreal; E. S. Glass- 
eo Timers—Hamilton, J. Hobbs. Goal 
ledges—A. Cambio, V. Armstrong. Touca- 
line judges-W. Warden, P. Stevenson.

V^oodrich 
u Res-Flex 

Tire

Plavlng I'brrkrri for the Chanip’entlili».
Wlrdsor. Nov. 25.—'The checker match for 

the championship of Canada and $200 a 
side and a silver cup, between J. M. Dykes 
of Wanlsvllle, the present champion, and 
Robert MeLnurin of Windsor Is to progress 
here. It begins to look ns though McLaurin 
would wre«t the championship from Dykes. 
McLaurin 1ms won four games, Dykes none

Twenty-six

4'olleee »en Hie Ton*.

for a gain of fully lo yards. 1 Johnston Small, Logan. Murray.
Xt this time the Tigèrs looked decidedly on account of the unfavorable weather 

dangerous. Their back division made a the handicap quoit lng match for turkeys, 
splendid combination run that landed the which would have taken place yesterday,
ball within five yards of Ottawa's goai ifl postponed to Saturday, on the grounds
line. Unfortunately it way? just here tnnt 0f the Heather Club, foot of X\ est Market-
tlie Tigers' wing men insisted on playing street. _ _
off side and thus the runs of Wylie and Harry West and J. OJiIMs cm a tandem
Glassco'were neutralized by the free kicks at the Jockey Club track at HanMlton on . . .
awarded to College. Bit by bit the ball Wednesday rode a.Norman Beal for a junior is a wonder at 
came back to centre field and here Kmira unpaced, beating the Canadian amatour fuuhack. * 
crept quietlv round the straggling scrim- record by a secon d. lte>y Ali 11er prof'es- Varsity were the'heavier team of the two.
mage with the ball and passed to McGui- sional, rode a quarter, flying start, in Thls wa8 especially noticeable in the half-
i'«n who ran nast Hamilton's w!ngs ana 25 4-5. hack line. .. ...--------

..0,1 hunk to Ijiflcur The Tigers’ bacx ------- -—------------ - . \\T Bavlv, vice-president of the C.R.U.,h idoh ^were  ̂aliso close to the Scrimmage only those who have had experience can de"r- ^Tg^it credit for the way he han-

Sk» | m r % h TdbeTaavr
sisrusswhss.sj.th^ w«u^- wh-

HOTEL, 153 YONGE-BT.- 
attention given to dining mill. I»Special 

Harper, proprietor.*•

’ Time 1.17. Pontgt, Canet and

ed
and ten have been drawn, 
games remain to be played. Genrge W. Snell. T. A. Riddell, MotitrenlJ 

London; T._ D. Lalor, St. 
L. McFarland. Markdale)

to 1, 3.
Long Acre also ran.

Thiru race, 1 mile, selling—Ben Ronald, 
94 (Lamle), 7 to 5, 1; Alarum, 110 (Doggett), 
8 to 5, 2; Mount Washington, 93 (Neville), 7

1.44. Dagrettl also ran.

ÎCE W. J. Hlrton.
Cathorlnes; W. „ „
Wllmot Peaker.Klngaton; Mre. S. William*. 
London: Mlrse* Robertson. J. D. Ferguson, 
Montreal: Alf. Snyder, St. Jacobs; Wtrf 
Zlek Roland Memcr. Waterloo: Ed. Perry, 
Montreal; LL-GoI. White. W. J. White 
Guelph: H. H. Stevens and wife. Port El- 
rin- Mro. W. F. Stevens and child. Nortli 
7;rove Tnd.: Wesley Taylor. Trenton; W, 
j Detweller, Safilt Bte. Marlnt D. It. 
Spence. Barrie; F. H. McLean. Stratford; 
John A. Morton and wife, Chatham, are at 
tbe Grand Union. r

C does that stamps It as the highest 
possible grade of tire. Its meritorl- 
ous performances on road and path 
prove Its speed and durability, and 
It doesn't “get out of wind." Try 
It and become convinced of Its sup
eriority.

AMERICAN TIRE CO., Limited,
164-166 King-street West Toronto.

! Dealers quoted on application.
H. P. DAVIES, Vl<$-Presldent.

SCOTCH 
HOMESPUNS

■$of “East Kent” Ale and Porter 
)n quarts. . .
fc sending out our “Special 
, and wc have no hesitation in 

fet brew’of “East Kent” Ale and 
b Toronto public.
praler in WINES, LIQUORS. Eto- 
;> Yolltte-St. Telephone Slew-

parts of the city.

Ws'et #r the tame. to 1, 3. Time
F.n*ia«d’t Billiard Lragne.

The Derbyshire Billiard League has been 
formed In Èngland with Rev. C. H. Molin- 
eaux a member of the committee. The fix
tures uame<l comprise numerous match and 
tourney contests, tbe last of which was slat
ed to be played March 6, 1898. Tbe commit
tee voted » 10-guinea prize, and the first

Handsome Designs andColorings, 
Especially Serviceable. Low in 
Price.

McLEOD & GRAHAM, V
Fashionable Tailors,

109 King St, W. A
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NOVEMBER 26 1897 L
the TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING4

dered to the Tarte influence? If uo-t, 
let him come forward and declare him
self to the contrary. Mr. Bertram s al
so called on to tell the electors what 
he thinks of the Crow's Nest scandal, 
■whether he approves of the conduct of 
Messrs. Oox and Jnffray and of The 
Globe in that deal. These are the nat
ters on which the electors desire to near 
Mr. Bertram declare himself. The gag 
about his having stolen a good suit of 
clothes is played out. Let Mr. Bertram 
come
whether he approves of the Drummond 
and Crow’s Nest steals and why he 
allows Mr. Tarte to act as his politic.il 
sponsor.

the TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER.

No. 83 YONGE-STItEET, Toronto. 
TELEPHONES.

the monster shoe house
2 BIG AND BUSY STOBES { “J J JSeen wIst"'^T. EATON C?:™

1734Business Office 
Editorial RoomIY--3 190 Yongb Street, November 26,1897. 523

?
WHOLESALE AGENTS FOB CITY 

NEWSBOYS.Men’s Clothing Needs GUINANE’S
SATURDAY BARGAIN DAY

THE STORES WILL BE OPEN TO-MORROW NIGHT UNTIL 10 0 CLOCK.

the ceilings from basement to roof—four floors heaped with

391 Spadlns-avenne 
362 King east.
708 Yonge-street. 

.1246 Queen west. 
657 Dundas-streeti

P. W. Beele.. 
E. W. Duggan 
H. Willis ..... 
Mrs. Morlarltyare good aod sufficient 

The
You may depend upon it there

fpr the Clothing trade coming to this store, 
growth in that particular business shows clearly that we 
doing it better and better all the while and winning new friends 
every week, Would you know how it is done ? Read this 
list carefully, then come and see the goods the prices repre-

to the point and tell the peopleH. Ebbage.. 
G. It. Ksunl 767 Queen east 

Branch Office. 70 King-street east (next 
Postoffice), Hamilton. Telephone £64. H. 
E. Sayers. Agent.

reasons
are

THE WORLD IS THE UNITED STA TES.

The Toronto World may be obtained at 
the following places In the United States:

New York—St. Denis Hotel News Stand, 
Broadway and llth-street.

Detroit—City News Co., 40 Congress- 
street west.

Buffalo—Iroquois Hotel News Stand.
Itullulo—1\ P. Sherman & Co., Maln-st.
Montreal—St. Lawrence Hall Hotel News 

Stand. «

The World Is delivered by <mr own Car
rier Boy» la ony par* of the tiff 1er 25ct*. 
prr month. Leave yoer order at office, or 
telephone 1Î34. ______________

M1LLIOXAIKI8M.
Millionairiem is a disease on the body 

politic. The United States is bally 
scarred and pitted with the malady. A 
pronounced case has just broken ont in 
this city, and the local social reform doc
tors are brandishing their instruments 
as if they would be delighted to perform 
a radical surgical operation. The dis
ease is a serious one, without doubt. 
The most conservative of us can readily

sent : Clearing Prices.
Several lines in the Cloak 

Department that must be 
cleared out at once. All sea
sonable garments and of this 
season’s style. Ready on Sa
turday morning :
26 only Girls’ Tweed Gret- 

chens, with double collar, in 
brown and blue and brown 
and black mixtures, sizes ti to 
14 years, regular price $4 to
$6, clearing Saturday at..........

19 only Children’s New York 
Sample Reefers, sizes 4 to 10 
years, our regular price $6.50, 
clearing Saturday at.......

35 only Ladies’ High-Class 
Dress Skirts, in fancy black 
broche material, 
superior make and 
regular price $5, clearing Sat
urday at .......................................

35 only Ladies’ Beaver Cloth 
Capes, colors black, navy and 
brown, new pleated back, 
slashed collar, our regular 
price $2.50, clearing Satur
day at ..................... ....................

Ladies’ Seal Jackets.
A rare chance to secure an 

elegant fur garment Note 
this reduction in price ;
Ladies’ Very Best Quality 

Alaska Seal Jackets, 30 in. 
deep, 36-in. bust, Martin’s 
(London) best dye, 
sleeves, with cuffs, half roll 
storm collar and lapels, best 
satin linings, chamois pock
ets, regular price $185, Sat- 

75 unlay reduced to..........................

Shoes piled to
W'NTEThefces mentioned below must leave the stores to-morrow-wc never hesitate 

—these prices speak volumes :

Clothing.
Men’s Overcoats, single end 

double-breasted, navy blue 
and black imported beaver 
cloth, velvet collar, checked 
tweed and Italian cloth lia- re
tags, axes 34 to 44...................0.'-'

Single-Breasted Fly- 
Overcoats, imported 

j&ack English beaver doth,
■> heavy Italian doth linings,

velvet collar ..............................
Men’s Imported English Bea

ver Overcoats, single-breast
ed, fly-front, navy blue, silk
velvet collar, all sizes..............

AU-Wool
Tweed Suits, single and 
double-breasted sacque styles, 
good finings and trimmings, —
sizes 36 to 44...... ......................

pays’ Overcoats, in navy blue 
nap and .black and brown 
frieze, detachable cape, dies 
22 to 28..........................................

MISSES’ DEPT.LADIES’ DEPT.make this admission and run no danger 
of being classed among the Bellnmy- 
ites, single taxers or other men of al
leged dangerous views. By way of par
enthesis, we wish to specifically except 
ourselves from those who look upon the 
above-mentioned theorists as cranks Mid 
dangerous elements in the community. 
On the contrary, they are sowing seed 
which -will eventually germinate and pro
duce a good crop. But the grain, we 
are afraid, will be a long time ripen
ing.

MEN’S DEPT.■ Men’s, THE CENTRE TORONTO CONTEST.
The contest in Centre Toronto is the 

first real one since the Liberals have 
come into power. They are well cr- 

| ganized, with the power that comes 
when men, long hungry for spoils, get 
their turn at last. They have displayed 
a recklessness of public opinion that 
would be astounding, if this reason did 
not account for it, and the Ministers 
of Public Works and Railways have 
practically driven Sir Oliver Mowat 
from the Cabinet. Anyone who reads 
his lame apology in the Senate on the 
leasing Stiff buying of (the third parallel 
fine to Montreal can well understand 
his withdrawal.

149 Pairs Misses’ Tan Button 
Boots—spring heel—self tip— 
regular price 
nane’s Saturday Bargain Day 85c

280 Pairs Ladies’ Dongola 
Button Boots—coin toe—heavy 
«oies—regular price $1.50^- 
Guinane’s Saturday Bargain
Day .............................. •••••• • •

178 Pairs Ladies’ Chocolate 
Button Boots—self tip-exten
sion soies—regular price $2.50 
—Guinane’s Saturday Bar;
gain Day ...................................

100 Pairs Indies’ Dongola 
Boots—extension soles—Good
year welt—American make— 
regular price $2.50—Gumone s 
Saturday Bargain Day.......

508 Pairs Ladies’ Two-Button 
‘•TriTbys’’—patent tip—point
ed toe—hand-turn soles—regu
lar price $1.25—Guinane’s Sat
urday Bargain Day........

154 Pairs Ladies’ Dongola Strap 
Slippers—(bended fronts—coin 
toes—regular price $2.00— 
Guinane’s Saturday Bargain

20*,f'aseV Ladies’ Prunella and 
Felt House Shoes—warm lined 
—regular price 50c and 75c— 
Guinane’s Saturday Bargain 
Day ................................................

140 Pairs Men’s Tan Lace 
Boots—Goodyear welt—model 
toe — Broadway tip—regular 
price $4.00-i-Giiinane’s Satur; 
day Bargain Day 

300 Pairs Men’s Satin Calf 
Lace Boots—razor top —ex- 
ten (do ii soles—regular price 

Saturday

II' $1.50—Gui-
7.50 75c$2.00

II 250 Pairs Misses’ Oil Pebble 
Laced Boots—coin toe—regu
lar heel—good for skating— 
sizes 11 to 2—regular price 

Saturday 
................. 75c

■ $2.50 — Guinane’s 
Bargain Day ...

5 Cases Men’s Glazed Calf 
I<ice and Gaiter Boots—exten
sion soles—all sizes, C to 10— 
regular price $2.25—Guinane s 
Saturday Bargain Day ....$1.15

Job Lille Men’s Gaiter Boots- 
extension and McKay sewed 
soles—opera and globe toes— 
regular price $2.50 to $3.00— 
Guinane’s Saturday Bargain 
Day ............................... ...............

10.00 $1.50$1.003.50CanadianIt Men’s
$1.25 — Guinane’s 
Bargain Day ..........1 $1.73

There is something wrong in any sys
tem of political economy which allows, 
■the individual to accumulate huge sums 
of money. The possession otf a million 
dollars has the power to maintain a 
retinae of 100 slave». Drawing 5 per 
cent, interest, that earn at money will 
produce an income of $50,000 a year, 
which will pay the wages of 100 men, 
each earning $10 a week. The man 
who
mon 200 at his fellowibeings to do his 
bidding. He can wield this power not 
only during his lifetime, tait he can 
transmit it to his descendants for all

350 280 Pairs Child’s Button Boots 
—vici kid—coin and pointed 
toes—spring 
price $2.00—Gumane’s Satur
day Bargain Day ...................

§

65c heels — regular■
.2.75 85c! our own 

finish, BOYS’ DEPT. $1.00
You may be sure, when you see 

railway magnates and 
directors join their forces in supporting 
the Liberal candidate, that he is ex
pected to support the schemes which 
they are interested in. They don’t do 
it for pure philanthropy, as their 
money has never flowed in that direction 
before. The interlacing of the C. F. IL, 
the Toronto Railway and The Globe in
terests is very significant, and this elec
tion is going to be a very good test of 
whether the Liberal party, in its real 
colors, can hold up the electorate.

Mr. Bertram’s talk about lawyers 
must interest Sir Wilfrid Laurier, Sir 
Louis Davies, Hon. William Muloek, 
Sir Oliver Mowat, HojfT David Mills, 
Hon. C. Sift on, Hon. R. Harcourt, Hou. 
J. M. Gibson and others very much, 
to say nothing of the late lamented 
gentlemen, William Louut, Q. C., and 
Mr. J. Klondike Kerr, Q. C. It is like 
all the other Liberal principles, only 
useful in certain sections and at certain 
times. It reminds one of the language 
of Sir Wilfrid Laurier on the Remedial 
bill, varied to suit his different audi
ences.

In an article under the heading of “A 
Sweet Piece of Hypocrisy.” The Catho
lic Register says: "But when such lire 
the conditions surrounding this election, 
is it not disheartening and humiliating 
to observe the hypocritical effort made 
by The Globe to drag the Manitoba 
school question back into the service 
of its party? On Monday. The Globe 
published in its news columns what 
was really an editorial campaign article. 
This was headed “A Howland Assist
ing Coercion,” and across five columns 
ft another page ran the same scfjil in 
‘scare’ type. The Globe’s game may be 
a good election trick, but politics can
not redeem it as a mean piece of busi
ness. Its object is to prejudice Mr. 
Howland for Ms views upon a constitu
tional question which The Globe has 
itself a thousand times declared to be 
‘settled,’ ‘dead,’ etc. The Liberal or
gan cannot resist the temptation to 
make its own little croak about ‘th’ 
mischievous and impossible policy of 
coercion,’ showing its willingness to 
keep the same policy rankling in the 
minds of Toronto Protestants as long 
as there is a chance to serve partisan 
interests thereby. On Wednesday mo.*n- 

To-morrow ing The Globe renewed the effort to 
arouse anti-Gatholic prejudices, 
paper is in no way concerned with the 
Centre Toronto election, but it is our 
clear duty to condemn this attempt to 
work once more upon sectarian feel
ings.”

Men’s Hats.
Men’s Fur Felt Stiff and Soft 

Hats, American and Eng
lish shapes, white satin lin
ing, ailk trimmings, in black, 
tobec and nut brown .......

Men’s Extra Fine Fur Felt 
Derby and Fedora Hats, In 
fciack, London brown, wal
nut, nut brown and mocha 
shades, satin fining, silk Irim-

Men’s Furnishings.
Men’s Neckwear. New York 

styles, flowing ends, newest 
effects, in plaids and fancy 
brocades ........................................

Men’s Fourdn-Hanfl Ties, dark 
fancy patterns, satin lined...

Men’s White Laundried Shirts, 
back, pure Knen bosom.

200 Pains Boys’ Chocolate 
Laced Boots—Klondike toe- 
extension soles—whole' foxed 
—regular price $2.50—Giri- 
nane’s Saturday Bargain

» Day ...................... .
8 Cases Boys’ Boston Calf Lace 

Boots—solid leather—sizes 1 
to 5—regular price $1.00— 
Guinane’s Saturday Bargain

173 a‘PairV Youths’ Box Calf 
Hire Boots—new coin toe—11c- 
Kav sewed—whole foxed—sizes 
11, 12. 13—regular price $l.<o 
—Guinane’s Saturday Bar
gain Day . _

3 Cases Youths’ M ax Calf Lace 
Boots—ex ten si on soles—N e w- 
ark toe—all sizes—regular
price $1.60—Guinane’s Satur- 
day Bargain Day.............. .. ®5C

The Globe3.50 $1.25 Heavy
Laced Boots—solid leather— 
sizes 8. 9, 10—regular price 
75c—Guinane’s Saturday Bar
gain Day ......................................

500 Pairs Infants’ Enamel Strap 
Slippers—(regular price 50c— 
Guinane’s Saturday Bargain 
Day..........

5 Cases Children’s
■

$2.000,000 can i-um- Sl.00owns1.50 25c 30c
Jfc.

1.50 60c
time. The people axe of more importance 
than the individual, and it certainly is 
not in the interests of the people that 
a single individual should exercise such 
power over Ms fellows.

The people need not defend them
selves for enacting legislation to dis
courage millioaairism. Nothing will more 
certainly characterize the legislation of 
the future than the enactment of re
strictions to prevent the accumulation of 
wealth in the hands of the few. Mil- 
jionairism will be attacked wherever it 

be attacked without too violently

I ;

2.00 .... 20c

80c 160 Pairs Child’s Ox-Blood and 
Green Button Boots—regular 
price 85c—Guinane’s Saturday 
Bargain Day ................. -vr..

:

*
50c,50: \

!
\m ....25 210 YONGE-ST. 

I 510 QUEEN W.W. J. GUINANEnew
.,75open

cuffs or wristbands, all sizes.. 
Men’s Arctic Underwear, fleece 

lined with wool, pearl but
tons, sizes 34 to 44-ineh,

can
and suddenly disturbing recognized 
moral codes. The moral codes that ex
ist to-day con stand amendment, even 
though some of them have the sanc
tion and authority of ages.

The tendency of legislation at the pre
sent time is in the direction of stamping 
out millionairism. A strongly organized 
society is carrying on a propaganda 
whose object is to make it impossible 
for the disease to thrive on real estate. 
If the theories of the single taxers hud 
been in force in Toronto during the last 
fifty years, there would be no five mil
lion legacy to accentuate the disparity 
that exists among the members of the

150.00
each at RAISINS 

** and PEELS
: BiifitS

and Herr Wilmnyer will be piano 
of the evening. He has but recently com - 
here from his fume gve« a
special Interest to this, his first puwic ap 
pea ranee in America.

II Dress Lengths.
Exactly thirty of them to be 

sold at less than half price. 
All this season’s novelties and 
many of them exclusive pat
terns. Here are the details:
30 only Exclusive Dress Pat

terns, consisting of novelties 
in fancy boucle borders and 
camel’s hair, mixed in colors 
of green, brown, purple and 
blue ; also All-Black Rich 
Brocaded Silk and Wool Jac
quards, all the newest de-, 
signs, imported for present 
season's wear, very choice 
assortment, regular prices 
$10, $12, $14 and $15 per 
length, your, choice Saturday

Footwear.
No better prices than this 

store to supply your needs in 
We know it and

Al
.

Hf
footwear.
you know it. Assortments 
better and values better than 
you’ll find anywhere. These 
hints are for Saturday :
Men’s Black Waterproof Over

shoes, one buckle, best wool 
-Ttaing, coin, sizes 6 to. 1L 

regular $1.40 a pair, Satur
day at ..........................................

Ladies’ Black Overgaiters, high 
cut, new style, perfect fit
ting, ten large flat buttons,
sizes 3 to 7, special at............

Misses' Chocolate Kid Laced 
Boots, Goodyear welt, exten
sion soles, American make; 
also Black Dongola Kid But
toned Boots, spring heel, 
sizes 11 to 2, regular $2, and 
$2.50 kinds, Saturday for.,..

Cloves and Hosiery.
Recent changes have made 

in the

For weeks we have been directing cus
tomers our way far rahdns and peels. Oui 
• Garden Grown” raisins are large, meaty 
and of exceptionally fine flavor. They can
not be had elsewhere. New Lemon Peel 
15c lb.; New Orange Peel, 15c lb.: New 
Mixed Peels. 19c lb. Such satisfaction m 
quality and price can be had only at THIS 
GRANGE. „

Peaches, 10c a large tin—cheaper thau 
apples.

Clams. 10c tin.
Keailope, 10c tin.
Ciscoes. 13c doz.
Bloaters, 24c doz.
Finnan Haddlc. 8c lb.
Malaga Grapes, 15e lb.
TEA—After this week no more forevel 

of that Golden Tipped Ceylon at 25c. It 4 
worth 60r.

COFFEE—The first Imported of The; 
England Breakfast.” 38c lb. Try It. 1

RICE—Fine Japan, this week, ttyc lb.
fine fat fowl tor

f • ••
...are

E£ HIM Boummbb’b Recital.
The attention of lovers of ÿfcu.tJ°"ae£

Henrietta Shlpe, accompanist. Miss Bau 
It a dramatic reader most highly spok- 

Tbls Is her

Crowds lo See nut enporl.
The brilliant assemblages which 

nightly witnessed the
Snlnt and the Fool” at the Grant.

have
production of

"The
Opera House this week have been unatu- 

lu their praise, adding a just tribute 
to America’s foremost actress a.ml prodtfcor. 
The magnificent stage settings, tee gor
geous costumes and the clever light effect*, 
together with the excellence of many-wjev. 
details have been the subject of unstinted 
nraise at the hands of critic and playgoer. 
When one realizes that, besides her rendi
tion of the difficult role of Jean a Arc, 
Mise tiavenport personally superintends an 
the details of the series of magnificent 
stage pictures, one’s astonishment Is un
bounded. To neglect attending this great 
„l,iv will be to lose an Intellect mil and ar
tistic treat, for, aside ffrom Its merit* as a 
vehicle for an evening's amusement, Its 
novel treatment of the grand story of too 
martvred maid of France, and toe repnea 
of the costuming, architecture and hamts 
of the period, furnish to the layman ana 
student a grand historical study. Miss 
Davenport's portrayal of Jean d'Arc Is an 
artistic culminatiop In her long list of suc
cesses and the theatre-loving public snouid 
not miss this opportunity to witness a truly 
great play, admirably costumed, tutignra- 
oently painted, brilliantly lighted and splen
didly played, by a great actress and her 
clever company.

human family.
The day for the accumulation of mil

lions through franchise-grabbing and 
preying on the public heritage is coming 
to an end. The people in the future will 
control the public services, which in the 
past have made many millionaires, not in 
this country so much as in the .United 
States.

The building of the C. P. R. is re
sponsible for the creation of several 
millionaires in Canada. And the present 
Government is so culpably negligent in 
its guardianship of the public heritage 
that millions of money are now being 
diverted into the hands of a select few, 
at the expense of* the whole country. 
The Crow’s Nest and the British Col
umbia Southern Railway projects have 
been so manipulated by the Dominion 
Government as to divert untold wealth 
into the hands of a few schemers, who 
now stand in a fair way to become 
millionaires. The Government is equal
ly negligent of its trust in dealing with 
the Drummond Counties Railway, the 
South Shore subsidies, 
harbor and other big public works. In 
all of these undertakings the people are 
being robbed and the Government is a 
party to the robbery.

Mr. Bertram is the nominee of this 
Government and the ally of the gang 
who have entered into a conspiracy to 
plunder the public treasury.

of Centre Toronto who believe in

n.ann
eu of by the American press, 
first tour In Canada, and at the Canadian 
cities in which she has appeared she has 
met with flattering receptions. Her pro
gram for Monday night Includes selections 
from the works of the beat of our modern 
authors.

1.15
..

.50 THE CHRISTMAS SALE.
HENS—We have some 

boiling, 20c each.Continued Success at I lie Confederation Life 
Betiding Patronized by the Coun

tess or Aberdeen
The fourth day of the Christmas sale on 

behalf of the Sisters of the Precious Blood 
was a great success, the Thanksgiving Day 
holiday and the special children's matinee 
assisting considerably to draw the crowds.

I In the afternoon the musical program was 
rendered solely by cbilareu, the following 
taking part : Masters Tom, Jack and George 
O'Sullivan, Miss Nanon Warde, Master Ned 
O'Bulllvaji, Miss Madeline Barnes, Marie 
Mitchell, Miss Ethel (julnn, Miss Hope 
Wigroore, Miss Margaret O'Sullivan, Miss 
Snare. Miss Irene line.ha and Master Ned 
Phelan. In the evening Mr. and Mrs. 
Youngheart, Miss Cottam, Miss Ruby Shea, 
Miss Halby and Miss O'Sullivan contributed 
to a pleasing program. Mr. J. D. Warde 
presided.

On Wednesday afternoon He* Excellency 
I.adv Aberdeen vlsltrd the sale, accompan
ied by Captain Thorpe,. A.D.C. Her Ex
cellency was met at the door by Miss Hos- 
kin, Mrs. Falconbridge and Miss Foy. After 
visiting the various stalls Her Excellency 
made several purchases, and as usual 
charmed evervone by her gracious manner 
and her expressions of sympathy with the 
objects of the sale. Before leaving Lady 
Aberdeen partook of afternoon tea.

Miss lloskln. the president, who Is an 
ardent lover of china painting, has an ex
hibit of her work on sale, the proceeds go
ing to assist the objects of the sale.

This evening the following well-known 
talent will assist: Mrs. Moure, Miss J. D. 
Warde, Miss Ruby Shcu, Mr. J. b. Kirk, 
Mr. T. Hook and Mrs. O’Sullivan.

;li*t The Grange Wholesale Supply Ce», 
Limited, 126 King St. E. 

Phone* 1126, 1788.

5.00for>, ;rF‘
«■■• »1.50 Table Covers.

It was a clever move that 
enabled our buyer to get pos
session of this assortment of 
Table Cpvers. 
morning you can buy them at 
half the usual prices :
French, English and Austrian 

Tapestry Table Covers, some 
2x2 yards, the others 2 x 
2 1-2 yards, with heavy knot
ted fringes; they come assort
ed in various designs and col
orings, but chiefly in olive, 
crimson, myrtle,. blue and 
maroon grounds, with rich 
combinations; if bought in the 
ordinary way the prices 
would have been $5 and $6 
apiece. To-morrow you can 
have your pick for...................

5
A Wealthy Friend ef Labor.

St. Louis. Mo., Nov 25.—It Is somewaat 
unusual for labor unions to take action re
gretting the death of wealthy men, but 
there was a noted exception when local 
union No. 3, United Brotherhood of Uat- 
iK-nters and Joiners of America, adopted 
resolutions of respect to. the meraerj of 
John E. Llggit. the millionaire tobacco, 
manufacturer who died Tueaday. The 
solution recites that the deceased waft « 
very good friend of organized labor au« 
the eympiLbhy of the union waft tendered to 
his family and friends.

u

vast improvements 
Glove and Hosiery sections. 
More room and better facilities. 
In view of this we are going 
to offer special inducements 
for Saturday by selling :

.

m : This ei*»y Fllxzernld.
Miss Cissy Fitzgerald, who appears here 

in “The Foundling” at the Grand Opera 
House during the coming week, came on 
the New York theatrical public like the 
blizzard of 1888, completely submerging nil 
former favorites and making the oldest In
habitant raise his hands and admit that It 
had never been before. With a glance or 
the eye and a rosy, rippling smile unlike 
any glance or smile that was ever seen be
fore she danced her way into the very heart 
of the New Y’ork public, recalling the day» 
of Taglioni. This remarkable English girl, 
about whom so much has been written, aud 
who seems to be the particular light of one 
of the greatest successes New York has 
ever known, was born in Kent, in one of the 
fashionable suburbs of Ixmdon, and came 
from an old English family In no way con
nected with theatricals. Miss Fitzgerald’s 
first hit in America was made with the ori
ginal London “A Gaiety Girl” Company, 
which made a tour of the world aud had 
a great run at Daly's in New Y’ork. She 
was the gréait attraction of “The Foundling 
during Its run of 200 nights at Hoyt's The
atre and completely captured New York. 
This will be Miss Fitzgerald’s first appear
ance In Toronto ,and on account of the five 
years’ contract before mentioned. It is like
ly to be her last for some time to come.

E't
if::. “«oil Itiro» Them."

Kingston, Nov. 25.—Archbishop 
hed only a “God Moss them tor the 
enemies who had criticized his late pastir-u 
He said be seemed to have scores .<i them. 
He was proud to know the priests endorsea 
to a unit the address, which they termed 
doctrinal and opportune.

Clearythe MontrealCl oves
Ladies’ Fine French Suede 

Gloves, with gusset fingers, 
four buttons, 
fawn and mode, regular $1 
gloves, for 

Ladies’
Gloves, also in black and 
white, regular prices 35c to 

~ 45c a pair, Saturday morn-
| ing at ............................................
Ladies’ Kid Gloves, 4 large 

pearl buttons, colored welts 
and stitching, regular price 
85c a pair, on sale Saturday..

The electors of Centre Toronto are 
waiting for Mr. Bertram to declare him
self on the Drummond Counties and the 
Crow’s Nest Railway scandals. Up to 
date the Liberal candidate has uttered 
not one word of disapproval of either 
the scandals themselves or of the men 
connected with them. In fact the evi
dence all goes to show that he actually 
approves of them; that he is prepared 
to sanction them in Parliament should 
he be elected to represent Centre To
ronto. Let Mr. Bertram come ont from 
hiding. Perhaps he imagines because he 
is dressed in a misfit suit that the 
people don’t know him. Let him unde
ceive himself. The people at last are 
“on to” Mr. George H. Bertram. A 
man may not be known by the suit he 
wears, but he certainly is known by the 
company he keeps. Who acted as Mr. 
Bertram’s godfather when he was nomi
nated by the Libérais to contest Centre 
Toronto?
Tarte, the notorious 
Mr. Bertram ever read the defence made 
by Mr. Tarte on the floor of the House 
of Commons when he was charged with 
being the indirect recipient of a $30,000 
bribe from the President of the Drum
mond Counties Railway? If so, let him 
tell the people of Centre Toronto what 
he thinks of that explanation. Every 
line of it reads like the confession of 
a guilty man. Let Mr. Bertram tell us 
what he thinks of Mr. Tarte’s conduct 
in permitting 
Drummond Counties Railway to. pre
sent his sons with a cheque for $30.000? 
Does Mr. Bertram want the people of 
Toronto to believe that he has eurren-

colors tan,

.65 taIII* Own tien Shot Him.
Vancouver, Nov. 25.-J. McMaster of this 

city was accidentally shot yesterday wane 
duck shooting on Lulu Island, near tn » 
city, While stepping out of i n boat ni» 
gun went off, killing him Instantly.

It Is reported that Prince Beraadotte at 
Sweden has developed strong religious ten 
den ties, and that he and his wife will 
vole themselves to missionary work™ 

. HernadotU- Is King Oscar’s s«on« 
nd was born in 1859. In IS.8 he r- 

bls claims of succession to w

RingwoodFancy

m The elec
tors
the doctrine of conserving the publie 
heritage for the benefit of the people 
ought to tench the Government and the 
ringstere a lesson which they will not 
forget, and which will have a bene-ti dal 
effect on their conduct in the future.

..25i.

3.00
Dora It Pay lo Tippler

You know it don’t. Then why do you 
do it? I know why. It requires too 
much self-denial to quit. The Dixon 
Cure is a vegetable medicine, which can 
be taken privately, is pleasant to the 
taste, and so thoroughly removes all de-

Fnnnv Davenport—At the Grand, 8 p.m. “For Liberty anil Lovr." sire in two or three days,that you would
Broeck Uomipany-At the Miss Lillian Lewis In "For Liberty and not pay five cents for a barrel of mtoxi- 

Tnronto 8 pm. Love,” the Cuban military play, which cilnts. You will eat heartily and sleep
• The Private Secretary"—At the Princess, made so pronounced a success In bew .-soundly from the start, and be better

2 and 8 p.m. „ ; York and Boston this season, and which Is . every way in both health and pocket
“The Merry Wldows"-At the BIjon, - ; playing to the fu 1 capacity of theatres nfid wfthm,t interfering with business

aVaudeviUe—At the Auditorium, 2 and 8 duties. Write in confidence for partica-
net. the explosion of the tower, giving the lnrs. Mr. A. Hutton Dixon, Ao. 4U 
flashlight signal under fire of the sharp- Park-avenue, Montreal, 
shooters, the stirring tableau at the end 
of the second, the splendid scenery and su
perb cast, Including W. A. Whltecar, Etclka 
Warden—In short all the features which 
made ^For Liberty and Love” such a hit 
In New Y’ork, will be presented here. The 
theme and story are of snch contemporane
ous interest as to become of direct concern 
to every liberty-loving man and 
The realism of the effects Is said to be so 
perfect that it borders on sensationalism, 
and there are some incidents that raise the 

Labor Connell—Richmond enthusiasm to fever pitch. This will be the 
first presentation of this production and the 
first appearance of this famous actress at 
the popular house prices.

69 Africa 
son, a 
nouncod 
throne.

git Millinery Novelties.i. Hosiery
Ladies’ Fine Plain Black 

Cashmere House, full fashion
ed, double hbel, sole and toe, 
special at 

Ladies’ 2-1 
Cashmere Hose, extra fine 
finish, high

special at three pairs

Welcome news for shoppers 
who have been unable to get 
these goods which are so 

A recent

TO-DA r.

WHY NOT BUY> 25■ Hcnshaw-Ten
Ribbed Black

scarce at present 
shipment of Millinery Novel
ties has brought us some more 
of those popular Black Silk 
Millinery Velvets. The prices 
are 55c, 65c, 75c and 85c a 
yard. Also a fine collection of 
Black Ostrich Single Mounts. 
Excellent values from 50c up 
to $1.75 each. Ready today.

your Xmas presents now be
fore the rush commences? 
Our new goods are just to 
hand, dainty and artistic 
novelties in

spliced heel,
very 1.00 D Pure Food Show—Caledonian Rink, 2 and

8 Christmas Sale—Confederation Life Build
ing. 2 and 8 pin. , ..

Prohibition Convention—Association
8 Howland Meeting—Victoria Hall, 8 p.m.

Howland Meeting—Elm and Torau lay- 
streets. 8 

Bertram
Professor Hume

school. 3.15 p.m. ___,
Anniversary services—Southslde Presby

terian Church, 8 p.m.
Trades and 

Hall. 8 p.m.

The gentlemen was Mr.
Mr. Tarte. Did

for
Fleece-Lined CottonLadies’

Hose, fast black, double sole
and heel, special at............................^U

Boys’ Heavy All-Wool Hose,
4=1 ribbed, double heel and __
toe, regular 35c, for...........................

Boys’ Extra Heavy English 
Worsted Hose, best 3-ply 

and toe,

Wlatttprg Xete*.
Winnipeg, Nov. 25.—Mr. E. W. Smttn, 

who ha» held a position as aseossor ior 
about 12 years, has handed his résignât 
to the City 1'ounoll, owing to wlmt he con
siders harsh and arbitrary treatment at 
the hands of the mayor.

His Grace- Archbishop Lapgev 
In the 8t. Boniface Hospital, b 
to be out In a few day*.

nell Hall,

High Grade Jewellery.
^Meeting—Massey Hall, 8 p.m.

Lectures—Church-street Which we have placed on 
sale at wonderfully l°w 
prices.

woman.

ill
rln is still 
ut expects*

yarn, double heel 
soft finish, regular 45c hose, Death «I Mr. Arab. Cameron.i l.00 SSHEBEffS

WHOLESALE e
z-AND -yir JEWELLERS

Wood bridge. Ont., Nov. 25.—Mr. Aren. 
Cameron, a well-known and one of the old
est residents of Vaughan Township, died 
suddenly at his late residence *n the t'tn 
concession this morning, 
bom in Scotland In 1825. 
five daughter» survive him.

at three pairs for,1 Harry Field, Co bourg, 1» at the Elliott 
House.

The Hamilton Chess Clnb is registered at 
the Elliott House.

Mr S B Stubbs. St Mary’s. Is In town
Mr. John G Mackinnon, Buffalo, Is visit

ing friends in the city.
M. Simon, London, Is at the 

House.

T. EATON C?.™ the President of the To A**l«t *rmbrlrh.
The subscription list for the eagerly antic

ipated Sembnch concert on Dee. - will close 
at noon to-dav, and the plan will be open 
at Massey Hail on Saturday for subscribers 
only, and for the general public on. Mon-

DtCCa»vd >vasi 
Two sons nno 

Burial will
take place In the Presbyterlan «'einetrry 
on the 7 th concession on Sat it day, Nov. 27,

H

kElliott* 190 YONGE ST., TORONTO. j

IIA

* < '1
m

Jy AND

1 To-M
Si AT. . . .

To-

MICHI
Fine White Castile Soap, 

doz.
Crosse & Blackwell’S Pick! 

37c bottle.
Fine Canadian Cheese. Sp 
Bice tor Carries. Special,
Michie’s Choice 40c Cevloi 

Friday and Saturday, 3

Two Large
Filled With Just 
as These Y .

7 King St. Wes;
•Phones*®, 461.

466 Spadina
•phone 415.

MICHIE & CO.

the pure foo

Crowd! at the Rink Earl a 
Aberdeen Paid a till 

Exhibition.
Large .audiences attended 

Show yesterday afternoon ai 
the afternoon Her Exevllen 

;deen, attended by I Tot. 1 
Captain Thorpe, visited tin- 
party were escorted to the | 
strains of the National Anthi 
worth gave an exceedingly 1 
MUBtratlon In cooking, which 
sampled and pronounced all 
the conclusion of the I ecu 
Incident occurred, when I .ad; 
presented by Baby Doroth 
3-year-oJd daughter of the 
aecretary of the show, wit 
bunch of chrysanthemum^ 
about as large as the rhlld 
Her Excellency in accepting 

’ the child tenderly. Before 
show His Excel.ency I-ont J 
the party, and together an 
In visiting the various exl 
Vice-Itegal party entered 
spirit of the affair by tastii 
dainties exhibited. Hjh 
pleased himself as delighted 
city of the show, and the 
Miss Haxworth’s lectures, 
quest of His Excellency* V 
the boy soprano, repeated I 
the close was highly e«np 
wonderful voice. During 
D'Atesandro’s orchestra d
music.

<s
Osgoods

4
Friday. 26th

To=Da>
Saturd
mantles

a new lot of “Kelvin” 
many hitherto unseen I 
Scottish Clan and hamll; 
50 Kelvin Capes In fam 
$6. *7 each.
A fresh shipment of Lac 
Cloth Jackets. Storm cc 
seams, marked at epecl

NEW DRESS FABRl
An unlimited supply 

eought-for
PLAIN and SMOOT 

In all the various make 
every shade and ‘ ®lor' 
of frieze effects, checks

TO-DAY’S BLACK 1
Is a grandly assorted 
Frises, giving choice I 

and de&lgntt, n 
lain In 

per y
patterns
and extra H>evu 
75c, VQc and $1

A SALE'OF REMNt
Brack and Colored^ D 

lengths from 114 to 5 y 
prices to clear in these
NOTE— , ,

A special display or 
Matelasse effects, Plaid 
The very latest 1 arlsr 
much In demand for at 

III full display-our 
Printed Flannel Offerl 
the choicest raanufact' 
yard -being exactly liali 
of these goods. A 
be repented. In touch 
we have B special lints

FLANNELETTES

Il ii

Of Ceylon finish, even 
at 7^c, t*. W, no U 
tra whir—that at 10c . 

goods, choice ofnew 
one good.

Household Na| 
Linen Damask 
Bed Linen De|

150 Fine Linen 
by 2Vj yards, at "H 
Several hundred others 
2 to li yards long, in 
sole prices.
Linen Damask Table I 
and 6-8 sizes, to mats 
In addition to the fee 
exceptional. It may b| 
the patterns are all g i

Damn

BLEACHER’S DA
So celled from the ext 
flaw or mls-weeve lu I 
are now showing the t 
such 
The

goods ever brou 
„ finest makes, th< 
lections, the lowest 1 
assortment.
We can safely recomvr 
Inspection of all thrift

TOWELS
Good makes, special 
$3 I»«*r dozen.
Linen Sheeting,
Linen Pillow Casing] 
Inches wide.
Cotton Shooting*. ll 
bleached and unbleacl 
Careful at tout Ion glv] 
dors for good* or sail 
Catalog on retioost. \

from

JOHN GATT
King St., opp. tir

i

TE QEEN ST. SHE
Is open every night until 10 
o’clock for the convenience 
of our West-End Customers.

’ ; -

> /a
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MR. BERTRAM'S CANDIDATURE. ROWING AMONG THE COLLEGES, j*
FRIDAY MORNING197 L ».v .

■
A SPECIAL OFFERH THANKSGIVING TURKEY.fZ

1 T,
^ AT. . . .

To-Day 
To-Morrow

M ICH I E S

Saturday for Men’s Shoes. FORTele nil Cercell Way tieme Together In a 
itace-Whet the Well Knowa 

Conches Say.

ISpeech at Atieelallea Hall tail Erenlng- 
Prefate Praise of the Lanrter 

Govern nt,n!.
There were many vacant chairs at 

Association Hall last night, when Mr. 
Oeorgc Bertram addressed the electors 
of Centre Toronto. He had a strong 
platform support. Hugh Blum was in 
the chair, and on the platform were: 
Hon. (1. W. Itoas, J. J. Maclaren, Q. 
C.; Aid. P. 8. Spence, Assessment Com
missioner It. .1. Fleming, Waiter Ber
wick, Q. C.; G. H. Watson, Q. O.vW. 
B. Rogers, Prank Denton, fohn Waidic, 
ex-Aid. Steiner, N. W. Rowell, Dr. 
Stewart, Wallace Millichsunp.

Chairman Hugh Blain criticized Mr. 
Osier’s speech on Wednesday night a ml 
said that if that gentleman thought the 
liberal Government extravagant hi 
should have indicted it in Parliament. 
That same Government had conferred 
vast benefits on the country by estab
lishing the fast Atlantic service, the 
cold storage service and deepening the 
canals.

fHOUSE CHRISTMAS.Our special in the Men’s 
Shoe Section for Saturday 
is a line of very Superior 
Footwear, 
satisfied in buying these

C#BllB*sd Frein Page 1.

New York, Nor. 2.1.—It was stated on 
Sept. 28, that Harvard had decided to row 
a niec next spring with Cornell, and Yale 
would follow Harvard's example. Repeti
tion of the sta4i-ment two months later 
may revive Interest In the subject, nut 
adds nothing new to the original announce
ment.

The situation remains 
changed. Yale still has the desire 
Cornell, but has not Invited the Ithacans 
to a contest. The blue will doubtless ao 
so when the rowing officials at Ncxv Haven 
have decided the very important question 
where tin- race shall be rowed. Yale may 
ask Cornell to go to New London for a se
parate race, and the Intercollegiate cham
pions might object on the ground, that to 
go to the Thames for one race with Yale 
and return to Poughkeepsie for anotner 
with Columbia and Pennsylvania would oe 
too much .exertion.

Without question two three-cornered races 
on the Hudsou would best satisfy the Itha-
1 *What will be the outcome depends on 
the future action of the Yale rowing au
thorities.

United States, and he was satisfied that 
if either country should get into diffi
culties the other would help its neigh
bor."

Archdeacon Sinclair proposed the 
toast, “The Ladies,” which was respond
ed to by Miss Genevieve Ward, the 
actress.

s-STREET.
WEST. You will be j

ONE DOLLAR ;
igoods:

400 Pairs of Men’s Genuine 
Box Calf Lace Boots In Black 

Chocolate Color, with

-Will buy 
-One of our

absolutely un
to row

» »REVOLT AGAINST TURKEY. ?
àFine White Castile Soap. Special, 21c 

doz.
Crosse & Blackwell’s Pickles. Special, 

37c bottle.
Fine Canadian Cheese. Special, 121c lb. 
Rice 1er Curries. Special, 8 lbs. for 75c.
Michie’s Choice 40c Ceylon Blend Tea, 

Friday and Saturday, 34c lb.

m and
Goodyear Welt Soles. Regular, 
$3.50 to $4.00. Special, $2 50.

Five Thousand Albanians Broke Loose end 
There Wes n Hot Fight.

Vienna, Nov. 25.—A despatch receiv
ed here to-day from Belgrade, Servit, 
announces that 5000 Albanians, belong
ing to the districts of Ipek and Diakova, 
are in full revolt against Turkey. A 
fight occurred between the Ottoman 
troops despatched to Uskub from Salom
on and Monastir and the Albanians. 
The engagement took place near Dia
kova and both sides lost heavily.

N DAY with silver mountings.

MILL,Stupendous Clearing Sale
. .of Fine Dress Goods

We are resolved on a very large reduction of Dress | 
Goods this side of Christmas—a mighty sale that no thrifty 
woman can afford to overlook. Everything is new.

undesirable stock on our shelves.

TIL 10 O’CLOCK. 4THE JEWELLER, 
449 Yonge Street,

Opporite College*
Mr. Bertram's Platform. »four floors heaped with 

never hesitate

Candidate George Bertram eulogized 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, who bad brightened 
the business prospect for Canada. He 
declared that the Crow’s Nest Pass and 
Drummond Railway deal were not ques
tions of importance in the present cam
paign, and then declared that if any 
corruption could lie proved he would de
nounce it, if elected. He denied again 
that lie was a tree trader, and recalled 
his letters to Premier Laurier, in which 
he told the latter that the country cou'.d 
not prosper under a 17 1-2 iter cent, 
tariff. The present tariff was good and 
should remain unaltered. He promised 
to support an insoJvency act. and next 
said that the solution of preferential 
trade with Great Britain was in the 
hands of the latter country. As 
canal development, it would help the 
commerce of the country and bring 
prosperity to’Toronto.

Attack .n Barl.w Cumberland.
In conclusion, Mr. Bertram stated that 

Mr. Barlow Cumberland’s remarks at 
Temperance Hall regarding himself were 
suc-h as only a blackguard would utter.

lion. G. W. Ross covered the same 
ground as Mr. Bertram. He defend v\ 
the Crow’s Nest Pass Railway arrange
ment, the Drummond Railway deal and 
commended the anti-sweeting policy and 
the alien labor law.

In reply to Mr. Sam Jones. Mr. Ross 
stated that he thought Mr. Bertram s 
return would lessen the number of un
employed in Toronto.

N. IV. Rowell and W. B. McMurrich 
the last speakers, the latter prais

ing the James’ Bay Railway project.

Two Large Stores
Filled With Just Such Values 

as These

1Coach Lehmann Talk».
Cambridge, Nor. 25,-Regardlng the row- 

lnc situation, the Harvard standpoint Is 
beet had from the lips of Coach Lehmann 
and Captain Goodrich. In speaking this 
afternoon, the Kngltsh coach said:

••I have, as yet, heard nothing definite 
lu regard to Yale having asked Cornell to 
row, though I fully expect B. AsIunaer- 
Ktand the matter, Yule has the ^ght to 
choose the course, according to the nve-
ye"we"gwTtCnto row Cornell, and without
doubt will race the Ithacans. It the Thames | An Item Or tWO : 

Is too narrow. Harvard con row 
Cornell did It,- and It Is my

TBE STRIKE CONFERENCE.%
row—we

For Two Bays the Conferees Have Talked, 
and So Agreement Yet.

London, Nov. 25.—The conference be
tween the delegates of the striking en
gineers and the representatives of 'he 
employes, which began yesterday, was 
continued to-day. The subject of dis
cussion was freedom of management 
and, although the matter was argued, 
for and against, all day long, no agree
ment was reached when the conference 
adjourned. This was the same subject 
discussed yesterday, the representatives 
of the employers maintaining that the 
latter had the right to conduct heir 
affairs without the interference of 
trades unions.

BRITISH CLAIMS SUSTAINED.

MPERIAL
TRUSTS CO.

OF CANADA,
32 Church Street, Toronto.

IThereISSES’ DEPT. 7 King St. West» V 
Ave. A'Phones 408, 461. is not a yard of old orPairs Misses’ Tan Button 

ots—spring .heel—self tip— 
$1.50—Gui- 

e’s Saturday Bargain Day S5e

466 Spadina
lar price •phone 415. course

opinion''tout a properly trained crew can. 
If necessary, row a nice on one (lay o« 
the week iind repeat the performance me rame day “of the week following. It nas 
been done und can be doue again.

MICHIE & CO. special values nt 75c. woeth 1See our 
$1.00 and $1.25.Colored Dress Goods.

43 In. Curl Cloth, In blue and black, 
red and black, green and black, 
etc.: beautiful Freni* »Uk and 
wool fenoy goods; beautiful plaids, 
silk mixtures, lovely all-wool 
tweeds In new colors, snowflake 
mixtures; all-wool navy serges, ex
tra quality, goods worth 5UC and 
80c a yard, special for ..............

52-ln. Covert Cloths, 53 In. tweeds; 
new boucle cloths In newest col
ors; tweeds with knlcker. beauti
ful goods for skirts; plain vlgor- 
caux, 40 in. wide; silk and wool 
mixtures; broadcloths, all wool. 50 
In wide; shot repp, newest colors, 
reg. 75c to $1.00 a yard, special..

Pairs Misses’ Oil Pebble 
[cod Boots—coin toe—regu- 

heel—good for skating— 
be 11 to 2—regular price 
25— Guinnne’s 
Irgain Day ...

to *

Black Dress Goods.
the pure food show. Courtney Like* a lake Coarse.

sss?:#]
nlnns for the season are not made. As is 
well known,. Coach Courtney prefers a lane 
course, where dead water gives no possible 
advantage or disadvantage to any crew; 
and prefers a three-mile course to one o. 
four miles, especially If It Is on deed wa
ter The Cornell crews have become quite 
attached to Poughkeepsie, and It Is quite 
certain that no better river course has yet 
been tried than the course there.

The crew men expect that whatever pro
positions may be made C orncll will row 
Columbia und Pennsylvania as usual, rnis 

, Cornell Insists on entering a race on 
equal footing ylthi the other crews, ana 

not accepting the disadvantages of last 
year U\vhen Cornell was ready to concede 
everything In order to get a race with Yaie, 
as she had been for many years. Since 
then the condition» have changed some
what If. however, a challenge is received 

Yale which Professor Wheeler says 
he has no "reason to expect, It will be "ell 
considered by the council.

Interest Allowed on Money Deposited. 
(See particulars below). 
DIRECTORS*

H. a HOWLAND, Esq., President 
J. D. CHIPM AN, Esq., Vice-Presidpjttr

SIR SANDFORD FLEMING,C.E.,K.Ç^LCL/ 
HUGH SCOTT, Esq., Insurance Dnoeb 

writer.
A. S. IRVING, Esq.,Director Ontario Bank. 
c. J. CAMPBELL, Esq., late Assistent 

Receiver-General.
THOMAS YVALMSLEY, Esq., Vlce-Presl- 

Queen City Ine. Co.
H. M. FELLATT, E»q., President Toronto 

Electric Light Co.
OWEN JONES, Esq., C.E., London, Eng.

Interest allowed on money deposited m 
General Trust Fund, 4 per cent, per an
num, compounded half-yearly; If left for 
three years or over.4% per cent, per annum.

Government, Municipal and other Bonde 
and Debentures for sale, paying from 3 
to 4ft per cent, per annum.

44 in. Manta,as^Weave.^ew^
Saturday Asigns; 43 In. 

finish; 42 In, satin solids, wavy 
designs; 44 lu. crepon. with mohair 
«tripe; 44 In. cocoa suiting, water
ed effect; 44 in. canvas cocoa suit
ing; Priestly's estamlne serge, will 
not shrink; 43 In. satin dotb with 
mohair figure; goods worth iUc ana 

$1.00 a yard, special tor ■•••••••••
See our Fancy Black Dress Goods 

at 75c, $1.00 and $L25, worth fully 
35 per cent more.

Crowd. at the Rink- Earl and Cames» ., 
Aberdeen Paid a Visit l. the 

Exhibition.
Large audiences attended the Pure Food 

Show yesterday afternoon and evening, in 
the afternoon Her Excellency Lady Aber
deen, attended by Prof. Thompson and 
Captain Thorpe, visited the show, and the 
party were escorted to the platform to the 
strains of the National Anthem. Miss Hax- 
worth gave an exceedingly Interesting dem
onstration In looking, which Her Excellency 
sampled and pronounced all de.lcious. At 
the conclusion of the lecture a pleasing 
Incident occurred, when Lady Aberdeen was 
presented by Baby Dorothy Phillips. 1 
aiyesr-ofd daughter of the undefatlga 
secretary of the show, with a beautiful 
bunch of chrysanthemums, which was 
about as large as the child could manage 
Her Excellency In accepting the gift, kissed 
the child tenderly. Before the close of the 
show His Excellency Lord Aberdeen joined 
the party, and together an hour was spent 
In visiting the varlousexhlblts, and the 
Vice-ltegal party entered fully Into the 
snlrit of the affair by tasting many of the 
Saint,es exhibited. Hie Excellency ex- 

•\ pressed himself as delighted with the nov
elty of the show, and the usefulness of 
M i àa H ax worth’s lectures. By special r.- 

nf His Excellency; Walter leabody,tVLy eoprantu^repented his sol* and at 
the close was highly cwnphmented on his
D^Al^iuidro’s^orchestTa'^dlscoursed^sweet

music.

75c

Work .f the Venezuela Arbitrator. Made
Easy by Discovery ef Old Memoranda.
London, Nov. 25.—A letter received 

here from Georgetown, British Guiana, 
announces that Great Britain's legal 
experts have unearthed in the colonitl 
archives there a series off volumes con
taining memoranda giving n running 
history of the Dutch settlement of 
Yruian-n, from the middle to near the 
close of the seventeenth century, fully 
confirming the British boundary claims.

The memoranda, it is added, were 
written, or dictated by the commander 
of the settlement, the seat of govern
ment being on the River Bssequibo. 
Tley contain frequent references to 
trading expeditions to the Dutch de
pots on the Upper Cuyuni. to the Mor
een and to all the northwest country 
which the Venezuelans assert the Dutch 
never possessed. It is claimed that the 
discoveries clear the question and will 
greatly facilitate the work of the arbi
trators.

.35
Pairs Child’s Button Boots 
rid kid—coin and pointed 
■6—spring
ice $2.00—Gumane’s Satur- 
y Bargain Day

heels — regular .50

$1.00
.50

Children’s HeavyCases
Leed Boots—solid leather— 
Eos 8. 9, 10—regular price 
L-—Gumane’s Saturday Bar-

year Saturday for Men’s Wants
MEN’S CLOTHING, HATS, FURNISHINGS, CLOVES.

dentwere
the
ble30cin Day AN HONEST MAN.

A Semple ef “The Noble», Work ef Soil’’ 
Discovered In New York.

New York, Nov. 25.—Amos R. Eno is 
parting voluntarily with $500,000 or a 
sum probably much larger. It is an ac
cumulation of old debts long since out
lawed by the statute. He was further 
released from obligation to pay by. re
leases executed in the form of law. Yet 
he is paying off not only the principal, 
but interest at the rate of 4 per cent, 
per annum. As this interest runs since 
the opening of the Civil War a period 
of 30 years—the original debt becomes 
enormously increased. The troubles of 
the firm of which Mr. Eno was a mem
ber in 1801 culminated when the Con
federates fired on Port Sumter, for ms 
trade lay mainly with the South,^ and 

,business relations between the South 
and North were cut off. '

Only intimate friends of Mr. Eno nave 
been aware of his plan to wipe out dead 
obligations which he regarded as debts 
of honor. He himself has refused to 
speak of the matter.

Mr. Bio is the eldest so» of Amos R. 
Eno of the Fifth-avenue Hotel. Amos 
IL Eno, some years before the war, 
was the head of the firm of Eno, Rob
erts. Rhodes & Co., which was in the 
drvgoods business. Amos R. Eno was 
taken into the firm's employ to learn 
the business. In 1857 his father with
drew from the firm and was succeeded 
■by the son, who took his place at the 
head.

I Pairs Infants’ Enamel Strap 
l ippers—.regular price 50c— 
uinane’s Saturday Bargain

from In all departments where Men's Goods are sold, prices
Test us :

A

20e will be made special for Saturday shoppers.ay A Deal With New London.
New Haven, Nov. 25.—Captain J’orne 

Whitney and Coach Robert J. Cook, hekl a 
consultation on the subject of rowing v,or- 

and at the conclusion of their 
“So far as I have 

aduate

J. S. LOCKIE. Manager.135

Pairs Child’s Ox-Blood and 
Button Boots—regular

Men’s Hats.Men’s Clothing. SAUSAGE CASINGS.reen
lice 85c—Guitume’s Saturday 
argain Day

noil to-day,
been able *10° ascertain, the■undergr^
xvfth"cornell, lot" . “have not thorougn.y 
canvassed the university and am not yet 
reodvto make the bold statement that toe
rowlng^the*îtbacans. ‘ûf cou^e/w"ad-

Mtut^Wa rocTE »

E
^^&Pr^.atio^wm^hegN>w 

London, I know notn-

Boys’ Imitation Persian Lamb Caps, 
Dominion or wedge shape, heavy, 
well covered goods, nicely lined, 
special ..................................................

Men’s Heavy Winter Caps, full front 
with band to slip down over ears, 
in navy blue, brown, or grey, ex
tra fine beaver cloth, or frleee, 
well worth 75c, special ..................

Trade supplied. Best brands 
of Imported 
sheep and hog casings at lowo 
est prices, saltage, quality and 
condition considered. Corre
spondence solicited.
W. HARRIS dte CO.

Danforth Ave., Toronto.

Men’s Fine All-Wool Imported Marl- 
lng Beaver Overcoats, with quilted 
or clay worsted linings, mohair 
sleeve linings, large silk velvet eo^ 
lar, silk stitched, stylish cut and 
perfect fitting coats, «lual 
dered work, that would cost v-0.
special for ................1 -*13-7D

Men’s Fine All-Wool Frieze Ulsters,
In grey, brown, blue, black and 
fawn, good heavy fancy cheek lin
ings, large storm collar, half belt 
on back, slash pockets, well made, 
sizes 38 to 48. worth $7.50, spe-
rial ...................................................... 6-25

Boys’ All-Wool Nap and Beaver and 
Curl Cloth Reefer, well made and 
trimmed, some "4th large sailor 
collar and braided, special at from 
$1.50 to .................................................

50c SPANISH AFFAIRS. and domestlv
.50

The Cuban Tariff* to *e Fixed Up by a 
Mixed Commission.210 YONGE-ST. 

510 QUEEN W.
Madrid, Nov. 25.—The clause In relation 

to the tariffs In the Government's proposed 
scheme of autonomy for Cuba, provides for 
the creation of a mixed commission to oc 
composed of Cubans .and Spaniards, which 
is to fix the tariffs. The rates fixed by the 
commission are to be adopted by the Cuban 
Chamber of Itoputlcs and then approved ny 
the Spanish Cortes before they become er- 
fectlve Should the mixed commission come 
to a deadlock the Cortes Is to bo the nr- 
biter of the question at Issue.

l'rlrne Minister Sagastn has received 
100 despatches from persons and organisa
tions " In Catalonia. Biscay and other pro
vinces. asking that the autonomy scheme o= 
suspended. A member of the Cabinet said 
to-day. however, that the opposition to tne 
scheme mnst soon cense. “Naturally.’’ he 
added, “the proposed reforms were opposed 
by a number of persons who. by the past 
system, had amassed great riches, but tae 
Government was determined to enrry rut 
what It considered a pntilotie work eue 
Its decisions must ha respected. ’

It Is expected that the Ministry of the 
Colonies will be abolished aft-r the appli
cation of the reforms, and that colonial 
affairs will be conducted by the Prime Min
ister.

25.50
Fur Oaps, Men’s.ln very fine Persian 

Lamb, close, even and glosey curl, 
extra well lined and finished. Dam- 

wedge shape. No. 1 quai-aTTo Inion or 
ity, special THE CHRISTMAS SALEf...$7.50

Londoner», 
meet Cornell at New 
lng of the matter."

In behalf of the Sisters of the Precious 
Blood Is now In progress In Confederation 
Life Building, corner of Yonge and Klcli- 
mond-streets.

Luncheon from 12 to 8 p.m.
Musicale this evening at 8 o Clock.
Musicale every evening. „ ^ .
Matinee Thanksgiving Day and Saturday 

at 4 p.m.
Jubilee Prize given away at every enter

tainment.

Prince CharUe Tam o’ Sbanters, ex
tra fine quality, warranted Indigo 
dye, very special at 75c, 85c and .. 1.00

Men’s Extra Fine American Fur Felt 
Stiff or Soft Hats, very new. styl
ish shapes, black, brown, or tobne, 
pure silk trimmings, calf leather 
eweatbunds, usual price $2.50, spe-

AISINS
and PEELS

:A RUN WITH THE BOUNDS. 5.50
over

Friday. 26th Nov.. 1897*

and
Men’s Furnishings.

Men’s Fancy Silk Tics.. In light and
W^miru

and Drawers, double-breasted, ril>- 
Monhs ^y^o^four-in-iand

^ :a

MêtC»rFancy Cashmere Mnffiera.wlth 
sUk stripe, dark shades, special .25 

Men's Fine Imported English Vool„100 
Cardigan Jackets, special at ......$1.00

8PUn^he”âVn-îroTâV.n'7lr«ÏB<,l"e
to Slattery’..To=Day 

Saturday
f or weeks we have been directing eu» 
mers our wav for raisins and peels. (Ini 
iarden Grown" raisins are large, merry 
d of exceptionally fine flavor. They can- 
t be had elsewhere. New Lemon Peel 

New Orange Peel, 15c lb.: New 
Such satisfaction m

. 1.50ciul
afternoon the rainAt 3 o’clock yesterday 

began falling and fifteen or twenty mutera 
of the Hunt Club met at the head of the
r;^patoBeuweLnt SEYgSgfc
SKLfSSSSl balrw»c?Dsede$5, P^-

1
AKOIUKH CUlt LIS G ASSOCIATION.Men’s Cloves.c lb.;

Ixed Peel*, 10c lb. 
alitv and price can be had only at THH 
{ANGE. _ . ^
reaches, 10c a large tin—cheeper thafl
pies.
L'lams. 10c tin.
Scallops, 10c tin.
Giscoes. 13c doz. »
Bloaters. 24c doz.
Pin nan Haddlo, 8c lb.
Malaga Grapes, lâc lb. ___ _
TEA—After this week no more forevei 
that Golden Tipped Ceylon at 25c. Its, 

r>rth 60c.
[’OFFEE—The first imported of "1110; 
gland Breakfast." 38c lb. Try It- 8 
tlCK—Fine Japan, this week, 414c lb. 
TENS—We have some fine fat fowl ion 
ilins, 20c each.

Clebs Aroniid Niagara gnd BnflTalo Ar
range a SetiedMle af tiame*.

• • • Skin Gloves, Dent’s,Men’s Dog 
spring fasteners, pique sewn, spear 
points, reg. $1.25, special for bat- 
urday .................................... ..............

V
CLEVER BOY SHOT. On Saturday delegates from the curling 

clubs of Niagara Falls, Thorold, St. Cath
arines, Niagara-on-tbe-Lake und Buffalo met 
at Niagara Falls, and organized the Niagara 
International Onrllng Association. Dr. H. 
C. Frost of Buffalo was elected chairman 
and William L. Doran of Niagara Falls sec
retary and treasurer.

The object of the association Is to foster 
good fellowship betweeh the members of the 
various curling date-of the Niagara fron
tier and to Increase the numbers of keen 
curlers In this vicinity. To further the In
terest In the scheme, a handsome silver 
tankard Is to be put up by the clubs form
ing the association, to be played for during 
the curling season according to the follow
ing schedule of games;

— January. —
G. Thorold v. Nlugnra-on-tbc-Lake at Thor-

■usMANTLES‘ -, «-Kelvin” Capes, showingA new lot of Ktivm P^ ln the
seesshiser- -,

seams, marked at special prices.

NEW DRESS FABRICS
An unlimited supply of the much- 

eought-for

Adne H«wes of Camdrn Tewnsklp Will 
Have to Go Through Life s Cripple.

Thamesville, Ont., Nov. 25—Adne, the 
16-vear-old son of William Howes, <t 
farmer residing in the Township of 
Camden, about fire miles from lhnmes- 
ville, met with a serious accident to-day 
while preparing to go shooting wilh a 
young friend from Chatham. Ihe yoing 
men were loading their guns in Mr. 
Howes’ kitchen, when by some means 
the friend’s gun was discharged, the en
tire charge entering the outer side of 
Adne's right leg, just above the knee, 
shattering the lower end of the thign 
bone. Surgical aid was secured from 
Thamesville and the limb amputated 
through the thigh, about its middle. 
At latest accounts the young man was 
resting nicely. Mr. and Mrs. Howes 
have the sympathy of the whole neigh
borhood, as Adne is their only son- and 

unusually bright and clever lad.
TO KLONDIKE BY AIR SHIP.

Saturday for Women’s
.. .and Children's HosieryMr. Reinhardt, Mr. Marshalh « b a 

locks. Saturday's meet Is akeiy u> 
large one.

and moreTnrkev Saluted In Due Fnrra.
Vienna, Nor. 25.—Despatches receiv

ed here from Mersina, Asia Minor, an
nounce that, ns a result of the decision 
of the Turkish Government to grant 
the demands of Austria for redress in 
consequence of the ill-treatment of Herr 
Brazzafolli. the agent of the Austrian 
Lioyd Steamship Company at that port, 
and the subsequent insults complained 
of by the Austrian Consul there, tihe 
flag of Austria was duly saluted nt 
Mersina yesterday by Turkish guns, 
with all the ceremonial demanded ty 
the Government of Austria.

and SMOOTH CLOTHSPLAIN , _
Tn all the various makes and weaves— 
îec shade and color Also n new lot 

of friere effects, checks end plaids.
TO-DAY’S BLACK SPECIAL

VATgsig ædtrr 
srâa-Msra «y»SS”;

75c, UOc and $1 per yard.

sell more, is veryBrsnlU at Naekvllle-
Na9hVme’ d^SVff^CAÏixdfurtoufg^n-

da?% ^nX'Y'to
102 (C. t» A'Vn'SV Time LOfS

l„iu, 109 (W. Jones), 7 to 1, won Laura 
102 (Newcom), 3 to 1 and. 6 to o, i, 

S’ s,mmous lv8 lAkcr,, 6 to 5, 3 lime
LThfrd race, selling, 6 farl<»g»-Dr. Work, 
07 (üassiday), 7 to 5, won, Hldago. 1(» (L

arX'lÆles-Pet.’Kitch-
pn •*« (Lynch), 0 to 5, won; Kingstone, 9.3 
(Powe ra) ,o tool and 2 to 1, 2; G- R. Long- 
burst 91 (Webster), i to 1, 3. lime —lb. 

Sixth race, 1 1-16 miles—Shield-Bearer, 
(Bamtt), 8 to 5, won; Mater,.Clara, 

102 «P OlnvK 4 to 1 nnd 3 to 2, *«, rui» 
Hand, 102 (Gilmore), 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.10%.

Our policy to sell cheap, as we 
manifest in the Hosiery Section. Sales here have been 

with bounds for weeks and we are going to give 
benefit of increased sales in reduced prices Satur

ne Orange Wholesale Supply Co», 
Limited, 126 King St. E.

lones 1126, 1788.

races were

85
going up 
you the

old.A Wealthy Frlcml of Labor.
bt Louh>. Mo.. Nov 25.—It Is somewhat 
[mgual for labor unions to bike action iv- 
rcttlng the death of wealthy men. Put 
f <*re was a noted exception when local 
iiion No. 3, United Brotherhood of Car- 
fnters and Joiners of America, adopted 
[-solutions of respect to tne menicrj or 
Llm E. Llgglt, the millionaire tobacco, 
lamifacturer who died Tuesday. The tv* 
[.lution recites that the deceased was a 
i-rv good friend of organized labor atm 
ve sympathy of I ho union was tendered to 
is’ family and friends.

6. Thorold v. Nlagnra-on-thc-Lake at Thor-
at old.A Swindling Ceptmln Sentenced.

London, Nov. 25.—At the Central 
Court here to-day “Captain’ James 
Henry Irving Cruikshank. who on Oct. 
2G last was committed for trial on the 
charge of obtaining about $50,000 from 
a number of ladies, including Laly 
Randolph Churchill and her sisters, by 
false pretences, pleaded guilty of the 
charges brought against him, and was 
■sentenced to eight years* penal serti- 
tude.

13. Nlagara-on-Lake v. Buffalo at Niagara. 
13. Niagara Falls v. Thorold at Falls.
20. Buffalo v. Thorold at Buffalo.
20. St.!Catharines v. Niugara-os-Lake at 8L 

St. Catharines. .
25. St. Catharines V. Niagara Falls at St.

tiatba rlnes. * i
27. Thorold v. St. Catharines nt Thorold.
27. Niagara Falls v. Buffalo at Niagara Falls 

— February, -f
3. Nlagara-on-Lake v. Thorold at Niagara.
3. Niagara Falls v. 8L Catharines at.1 alls. 

10. Buffalo v. Niagara-on-Lake at Buffalo.
10. Thorold r. Niagara I* alls at Thorold.
15. Nlagara-on-Lake v. Bt." Catharines at
17. Buffalo v. Niagara Falls at Boffaio.
17. St. Catharines v. Thorold at St. Catna-

24 Thorold v. Buffalo at Thorold. .
5î: Nlagara-on-Lake v. Niagara Falls 

Niagara.

• .day.A SALE OF REMNANTS an Bovs" F-ply Baldwin Wool Hose, with 
double heel and toe, special at 
from 35c to 80c. according to size. 

Ladles’ Extra Fine and Soft Finish 
Cashmere Hose, full fashioned, 
high spliced ankles, French finish 
foot, reg. r>0c4 appelai, 3 pairs for.$1.23 

Children’» Fine Tan Cashmere Hoee. 
double knee, heel and toe. special 
at from 20c to 35c, according to 
size.

Blank and Colored Dress fabrics, In 
lengths from lft to 5 yards, marked at 
prives to clear in these two days. 
NOTE

Ladles’ Plain and Ribbed Cashmere 
Hoee. seamless feet, double heel 
and toe. reg. 35c, special .... • ■ • • 

Ladles’ Extra Heavy 
bed Cashmere Hose, full fashioned, 
high spliced ankle, donble so e, 

nnd toe, reg. 40c, special
Cbllttren’s^Flne Saxony Wool Hose, 

English worsted heel and sP.e" 
at 17>/jC to 35c. according to

.23
A Ran Francisco Man Who Prope.es to Fly 

to the Canadian Eldorado.
San Francisco, Nov. 25.—Hiram S. Maxim,
M c^Æi^vTgnîîon^'co^:
pany, announces that the company has 
now in course of construction an air-ship 
in which It Is expected to make the trip 
to the Klondike. He said. “When every
thing necessary Is on board the ship will 
welirh 5<H)0 nounds. and wc shall take on

Mateïaswaleffccts!iyplaîdsSand crossbars 
The very latest Parisian novelties, so 
much ln demand for stylish capes.

In full display—our grand trench 
Printed Flannel Offering, 35 designs, 

c choicest manufacture, at 30c per 
rd—being exactly half the usual price 

of these goods. An offer that cannot 
be repeated. In touch with the above 
wc have 6 special lines of

flannelettes

heel $1.00

Jl T."Goit Pies. Them."
Kingston. Nov. 25— Arehblshep 
ml only a "tied liless them'' for the 
jemies who had criticized his late past>rai 
.e said he seemed to have,scores .>£ them, 
e was proud to know the priests endorsca 

unit the address, wlilch they termed 
octriutil and opportune.

110th dal
size.Mr. Gladstone OIT fer Cannes.

' London, Nov. 25.—Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam E. Gladstone started from Lon
don for Cannes to-day. The general 
health of the great English statesman is 
good and his neuralgia is diminishing. 
The travelers were loudly cheered when 
recognized on their arrival at the nul- 
road station, and there was another eut- 
iburat of cheering when the tram drew 
out of -the station.

yn
thing necessary is 
weigh 5000 pounds, 
board about one ton weight of pa$ 
and provisions. The space occupied 

The propelling

large catalogue of 252 pages)Lexington Summaries.
Lexington, Nov. 25,-Cloudy; track fast. 

First race, selling, i furlongs—Lfftnger,

STfc ! iiaS 7.74 » %(Bin)rB:iS-tom,,c^Falr Day. i«

to1! ind^’to'tTti^iOâ
(Beauchamp), 6 to 5, 3. Time 1.10%.

Third race, handicap, 1 mile—Perform
ance 112 (J. Mathews), 3 to 5, won; Belle 
Bramble, 103 (Beauchamp), 3 to 1 and even, 
2; Kittle B., 106 (Everett), o to 2, 3. Time
*"**uurth race, selling, 7 furlongs-Master- 
niL« pH (J. Mathews), 8 to 5, won; Tri
m-tula, 103 (Beauchamp), 4 to 0 and out, 2; 
Mattie Lee, 102 (Hueston), 7 to 3, 3. Time
1 Fifth race, 6 furlongs- Conan Doyle, 87 
(Dtmee). 0 to 1, won; tit on Jacket, 107 
\uit> 7 to 10 and 1 to 3, 2: Bill Arnett, loi (J. Hicks), 5 to 2, 3. Time 1.13.

Drop post card for 
telling of everything sold by THE BIG HOUSE.

ssengers 
will be our

provisions 
000 cubtb, 

be a Uk
102feet.

horse power naphtha
power

engine, sl100.
will be a
which will be made out of aluminum as 
far as that metal can be used, und will 
weigh complete 900 pounds. The gasoline 
will be stored in tanks in the cases,which 
will contain sufficient quantity to drive 
the vessel around the earth without re
plenishing the tanks. The skin of the ship 
will be double, and the Intermediate space 
will be filled with hydrogen gas. This gas 
will be confined In separate compartments, 
and will be In the upper part of the cylin
der and in cones.”

æSvSHi-!
goods, choice of patterns, every

— March. —raIII» own t.uii Shot Him.
Ill "“va”’ accidentally «*otMywterdaX "'«"e 
luck shooting on Lulu Island, near turn 
Illy While stepping out of a boat nt. 
pin went off, killing him instantly.

Buffalo at St. Catha-3. St. Catharines v. 
rlnes.

3. Niagara Falls v. 
Niagara Falls.The Robert Simpson Co., Limitedone good.

ver- Nlagara-ou-Lake at

Household Napery 
Linen Damask and 
Bed Linen Department

Bank of England Statement
London, Nov. 25.—The weekly state

ment of the Bank of England allows 
the following changes, as compared with 
the previous account: Total reserve, ,n- 
creased £812.000; circulation, decreased 
£334,000; bullion, increased £4i8,l>3‘l, 
other securities, increased £31,000: other 
deposits, decreased £183.000; public de 
posits, increased £590,000: notee, re- 
serve, increased £728,000: Government 
securities, decreased £475.000. I bc pro
portion of the Bank of England s re
serve to liability, which last week was 
48.29 per cent., is now 49.70 per cent. 
The Bank of England rate of discojnt 
remains unchanged at 3 per cenit.

IVeyler llenured at HI* Birthplace.
Palma, Island of Majorca. Nov. 23.— 

This town and its isn't are decorated 
to-day in honor of General Weyler, who 
was 'born here. Preparations have been 
made to give the General n public ban
quet after his arrival here from Barce
lona The municipality of Paltna, how
ever! has refused the request made by 
the Conservatives, Carliste and Repub
licans. to re-name the square m front 
of the town hall and call it M eyler s 
square.

Peofitylvnele 4. Catnell e.
Philadelphia, Nov. 25.-The University of 

Penusvlvanla football eleven and the Lor- 
neff team lined up this afternoon on Frank
lin field for their annual I'iiauksgU lug 
Day game. The day was an Ideal one tor
f“contrary to expectations, the game was 
„ MiahL and exciting one. Pennsylvania
was looked upon an an ftlm°pt <^r«he Itick^ 
ner, and with a big scot6. From tile kick 
off however, It was seen that <x>rnell maa 
out to Win, and the battle they put up 
mtsed the greatest iiosslblc enthusiasm 
.mmng their supporters. Twice In the fin* half the ball wa# on Pennsylvania s e.gbt- 
yard line and It looked like a touch-down, 
but each time Cornell lost the ball and It 
wan carried back to centre field. The ball 
wa» on Pennsylvania's 80-yanl line when 
the first half ended, with no score. <Jor- 

Guelph, Nov. 25«—The cix>«8-country run, ncn undoubtedly outplayed the unlver- 
„ whlcli took place here to-duy, u greet yity ix>y8 at every point. „

Bet Hr»rlly en Till* Foot Eoce. success. The course wan to Marden and 'phe play In the second half W£à fleroe,
TTomfltnn Nov 25 —(SDecial.)—The betttog return, a distance of nine miles. Botii an,i many players were temporarily <l)s- 
R of tbe year The Herald foot race races were over the same course. Knin In nhled. ikirnell was striving to prevent a

f y took place this morning, the morning made the roads in miserable «core, and Pennsylvania went at It like
P all amateur run- condition, but notwithstanding this, very wild men, determined to score at;

« fin» of them was an Indian, named fast time was made. In the walking race. arcl*. The Pennsylvania guards
°TMie distance was 19 miles, and it Laker of Toronto went the distance in 1 which failed In tne first

U 1 in 2 houre minutes, tne; hour and 26 minutes, finishing five minutes with deadlyHeffect in the
was covered In lùcm rnH ahead of the next man.. In the running was not until the end of the secantI halt
fastest time_on ree , man a good race, Howard of Guelph finished in 56 min- was near that Pennsylvania manag^l to
Bates, with Holtand, a col red^ , ^yoQ(1 Thin 1h much better time than former score. The bal va* lu the centre ofthe
second. bherrinjc finished fox ’ ... „.lir<l ii'f>iif>winc’ is rpMiilt of finish" field, when Outland made 2v yards around
fifth. Nash sixth ”ntLtiie2!]!LîLn WHfl very ! 5 Walking race, square heel-and-toe— Laker, Gornelll* right end, and In n moment the

Considering that the course was . Tn nfo i. j Moonov OAC, 2; Atkinson, ball was on CornellI* o-y a rd line. Mc- 
muddv and the race was ntn In t - • .’w* Parker <^A(’ 4' Sturdv Guelph. Oraeken carried the bull over on the nextthe time was most remarkable. The rest OAU.W UAI ’ DLnroy,uue.pn, vn. f(p # toU(.h.<1<>wlli h„t Cept. Minds
previous time for the course in a race was o.Howard Guelph. 1: W failed to kick the goal Time■ was called

ahead. Bates and Woods were the favor-, a0 mlnutea. j

S.W. CORNER YONGE AND QUEEN STREETS,
1 and 3 Queen Street West

them selves to missionary work ™ 
.frlen. Berna,lotto Is King Oscar » secone 
on, and was born In 18511. In 18.8 h - 
loumrd Ills Halms of succession to tne 
:h rone.

170,172,174, 176,178 Yonge Street
I,?,

SrrlAll. Charge Agnln.l n Boy.
Charles Ellron was arrested yesterday 

by Detective Dunrnn on a charge of enter
ing 215 First-avenue and stealing fôun the 
property of Ambrose Bond. Ellson. whose 
home la nt 108 First-avenue. Is about 37 
years of age. and drives a coal nnd wood 
cart. The money, which was kept within a 
trunk in a bed room. Is still tinrecovered. 
The, prisoner had access to the house as a 
friend, and although the stolen money has 
not been recovered the police think that 
Ellson either committed the robbery or 
knows who did.

Ltneiî* Damask Table Napkins, In 5-8 
and 6-8 sizes, to match tablecloths.
In addition to the fact that prices are 
exceptional. It may be mention»! that 
the patterns arc all good and desirable.

WTfWWWWW..............................................................
10o Eastertide 105, Atlantic King 105< X
fourth race, * mlle-Allerac 0& Tateret
OL High l’oe 57,, 8a»ger Ob
Will Glenn 100, uaumta . i>i(.vStSs# ^4,M«r
Mctiarron 107, Sly 1 ox Hi.

Fifth race, 1 mll<1—S<iuan 9j, h. n> < 
Free Lance 04, Rosie 04, Wordsworth 100.
meLÏb"ngalaram King C'r.aïlO.°r

«vWVVWV
lies ln the betting, going to the tape at 
2 to 1. Holland was well backed by tne 
colored population. Every starter hat? a 
large following, who were willing to nsu 
a bet. and Barnard, a heavily-backed start
er, fell near the Brant House nnd dislocat
ed bis kneecap.

Bat,SI Is only 21 years of age and mns 
the elevator In the Provident Loan Build
ing.

WHY NOT BUY Wellington* Beaten at Brampton.
Brampton. Nov. 25.-In spite of the very 

Inclement weather a good crowd of people 
turned out to witness the game between 
the Wellingtons of Toronto and the Kx- 
cehdor Rugby Clnb of this town. The 
Hramuton hoys proved they could handle 
he pigskin is well as the traditional a- 

crosse stick. As the Wellingtons are the 
Cr“v5 team that have defeated the local 

ebv Dlayers this season there was con
siderable Interest ln the result. Both 
teams put up a fine, clean game, the score 
tmlng 17 to 1 In favor of the Excelsiors. 
For the home team Pickard, Moore, Pearce, 
Irvine and Gray were the shining lights, 
and Chadwick, Flaws and Taylor for the 
visitors.

BLEACHER’S DAMAGES
So called from the existence of a slight 
flaw or mls-weavc In the Damask. \\ e 
are now showing the finest collection of 
such goods ever brought Into Canada 
The finest makes, the smallest Imper- 

| > feet Inns, the lowest prices, the largest
XVe°e!in“safely recommend these to the 
Inspection of all thrifty housekeepers.

your Xmas presents now be
fore the rush commences? 
pur new poods 
hand, dainty 
novelties in

i Inker Won nt «uflph.
1Teok th«* BoviorN Mor*r nn«l Trnp.

Wednesday night an unknown man enter
ed the stable or Dr. Moore, at the rear of 
_ _ residence, 1Î93 College-street, 
passer led out the doctor’s horse, and 
hitching It to his trap drove away. Yet*- 
terdav Mr. J. D. Orr, a hotel keeper of 
Meadowvalc notified Mr. 1‘ut Maher, the 
livery man, that a strange horse nnd rig 
were* in Ills possession. Mr. Maher at once 
communicated the Intelligence to police 
hendqunrters. nnd nse the description of the
vagrant conveyance coincided with that «>t Ptmllco Kntrle*.
vale Vratre0rdayhàftmn,on.'Yent t0 fMtlmore Md.^Nov. ^-^rsu"" Belit

Female BUfkm»ller Pnnl.hed. (iuelph easily defeated Galt yesterday lOl.Bwker lor. ririetton ScoutMLBees-
Ivondon, N»v. 2o.—1" ktrepce Stnusfield, nfternjoo m a game of Rugby. The gronmls mail 10,. nilh-Vrompt 133. Sum-

_______________________ ssLS^srusî
inUM OATTfl » CflN .eamnfftm.. W|to 0V..a,"t5°1i raJe\ T mMsketeer 102. Fe-JOHN CATTO & SON ^nÆenWdio "nd Ouetoh bad scored 1» potets and the Balmy 102. Eshcrdown

is months’ imprisonment at hard labor, visitors l «
King St., opp. the Postofflce. 1» mourns mu

I
just to 
artistic I

The trek- Itu
event
itrouiHl the bay,
There were 22 starter».High Grade Jewellery TOWELS

Gdmj makes, special at $2, $2.50 and
Idncn^ Sheeting, from 72 to 100 Inches

ti'incn lUllow Casing, from 40 to 54
M'qttoSr!Sheetings, plain and twill, 

bleached and unbleached, fill width4.. 
Careful attention given to all mail or
ders for goods or samples.
Catalog on request.

4Which we have placed on 
sale at wonderfully low 
prices.
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WHAT PEOPLE HAVE TO SAY.
6 J THANKSGIYIKG DAY IN TORONTO.Homemade Poetry.IWK' ,

■ •vnew the nellday We. Kepi Ameirinenti 
Eellrened Ihe Bell ETeeleg- 

Ne*ee of Ihe Hay.

THE TORY DOB.

Ü (A campaign doggerel.) 
The Tory dog Is not asleep,

He's watching every bone.
And Jealously Toronto guards.

He knows It Is his own.

Tho’ once. In absentmlndedness, 
He dropped a favorite snack,

He only loaned for a while.
And now be wants It back.

He loaned It to a decent one,
A "Jolly dog" called Lount,

He had so many other bones,
He thought one wouldn't count.

m Complaints and Suggestions Received from World 
Readers-Massey Hall and Cheap Prices-" Sir

Yesterday was Thanksgiving Day, but no
Mete-Prominent Citizen of Hamilton Passed 

Away on Thanksgiving Day.
one gave 'thanks for the weather, 
orologlcally 16 was the most miserable day 
of the year. Not one ray of sunshine Il
lumed the lowering, leaden clouds. Rain fell 
with slight Intermission all day. Outdoor 
sports and enjoyment were out at a dis
count Patriotism,however, was not damped

Jpi
Sunny Ways”—An Interesting 

did Advertisement.
Bis lilacs. We. Brief and the leu ef Wl. 

wile a raw Week. Age Wa a Blew 
ft.m Which Be Merer Beeerered-The 
Exhibition ef the Art Stadeat.* lehgae 
Opened Aa.plelea.ly - Eeaerel Mew. 

Metes.

of hearing this popular band. It !s not 
Hkelv that the trustees of the befote-raeu- 
tloned hall will recognize the suggeations 
In this letter, hut It would have^ many

A Garten. Adrertluateat.
Editor World: The publication In this 

morning's World of an advertisement of 
I cawthra in The Gasette and Oracle of 
lime 21. 1S06. and following November, r 
calls to my mind one I read many years 

and which may Interest or = 
of your readers. I take the liberty

&SS2&& DC-

| PHASES
Kms' bunnyons. dokters bosses, clips don- 
kics wunce a month and undertakes to luke 
imr even-bodies nuyls by the ear. Joacp- 
ktii-rvi npnnv wissvls, bnis kauclsticks, tiy 
ufg pau^ aad other mooslkal hlnaUjmentt 
hat gratelv reydooceU llgvrs. lnung tadys 
and genelmen larns their g rammer and 
lancudge In the parti est manner, also grate 
rare taken off their morels and spelling, 
also sharm siuglng, tayching the base liai 
and all other soarts of vancy work, sqund- 
rils. Dokcrs weazils and all country dances rort St iicmie and abroad to nerff.ckshuo 
Perfumiery and snuff lu all Its brandies. 
As times L« cruel bad, 1 begs to tell ey that 
I bis just beginued to sell all soarls of sta- 
chonary, ware, cox, hens, vowls, pigs and 
nil other kind of poultry, blackenbrushes, 
trackel godley bukes and Bibles, nuse-traps, 
brick-dlst. whisker seed, n>®rielSSatt^in' 
keh, uhers and all sorts of swutemeats ln- 
clndlng taters, sassagers, and other *®™e“

fruit, bates, hougs, hare oyle, pattlns, buk- 
tits, grindin-stonea.” * * m

George Taunt,
IS Wood-street, Toronto, Nov. ii4, 18U7.

’
by the pluvial downpour, and there was a 
remarkably good muster of our 
soldiers for the annual manoeuvres. Amidst 
discomfort of every kind the day's program 
was gone through, ana under the circum
stances most creditably.

Neither weather fair or foul can dim the 
pleasure of family re-unions. And these 
yesterday were legion. Incoming trains on 

J both Thanksgiving eve and morn brought 
thousands to the city, and great was the 
rejoicing at the home gatherings. The 
pleasure of such is only exceeded at the 
great Chrlstmastlde festival. The most 

i notable result of the unpropitlous weather 
was the almost deserted aspect of the 
down-town streets. In place of happy 
throngs, there was a very poor parade, and 
few Indeed were they who forsook the cosy 
room at home for pedestrian pleasure.

After the midday meal, at which turkey 
and cranberry were indispensable, and 
therefore properly enjoyed, hundreds re
paired to the Don Valley to await the re
turn of the soldiers from mimic warfare.
Still this was anything but a labor of love, 
for at most points commanding a view of 
the march-past the mud was almost ankle- 
deep. Before the culmination of the day s 
doings rain again fell, and it was a relief 
alike to the soldier boys and the spectators 
when In the closing darkness the Thanks
giving manoeuvres were over.

The street car traffic was very poor, 
though the provision of accommodation was 
ample. The theatres afforded a welcome 
and joyous shelter from the thankless 
weather, and all the places of amusement 
were crowded. The churches, however, suf
fered considerably. There were, taken on 
the whole, smaller congregations than tor 
several years past. Those who attended, 
however were well paid, for better musical 

principal down-town 
churches had never been arwnged.

In the evening concerts, entertainments — n 0A1I
and tea and social meetings were loglon, _A-r i a IVI T! ICCHAV NOVFMBER oUth.
and the pleasure thereof helped to nllev- p| p OT ION----  I U tLoUM I w 1NUV LIVID
late the prevalent feeling that Thanksglv- t-L-L-vy •-iw. ------ --------------------------------—mmnpvwvww»
big Day of 1897 was in direct opposite to 
what its name Implies» so far as the 
weather was concerned.

citizen-
endorsers nevertheless.

He wants It now, he’ll get It, too;
Just see him wag bis tail,

When once his back-bone bristles rise, 
He's never known to fail.

Niagara rawer.
Editor World: Your editorial of the 25th 

on above subject Is, in the main, correct. 
Niagara Falls power schemes do not expect 
the City of Toronto to develop power or 
contract f*or power with companies not in 
a position ta supply same, but they do ex
pect, ami bad/* need, the influence of the 
great city, of ' Toronto to assist them m 
bringing these schemes before the public, 
In order that the Ontario Government may 
be induced to not only allow development 
to be made, but to aid and encourage in 
even’ way. Instead of allowing all tills 
valuable source of wealth to be controlled 
by a foreign corporation, who will not 
develop themselves nor al.bw ituy one else 
to do so. The great city of ButTiHo did not 
develop power at Niagara, but they 
the promoters every encouragement and a 
promise to take a large block of power 
si-oii a» it was ready. They further assisted 
them in getting legislation passed in th<N 
State of New York, giving them not only 
the free right to take an unlimited amount 
of water, but an actual conveyance' of the 
fee to the land underneath the waters of 
the Niagara Hiver for a long distance from 
the shore along the whole of the property 
owned by the American Power Company. 
If Toronto will assist ln.. getting anjAijig 
like similar rights for the ^!agai* * aim 
Power Company in. Canada the> will not 
long have to waitx for cheap P°wer: frnV„ 
will the city as a city be asked to assist in 
the development. Tbvy will gain the same 
advantages that Buffalo has, by brings P 
plied with not only 20,0°° horse J*™1 J 
cheap, but clean and economical pvwvr as
* Thanking vour paper for past assistance, 
and trusting the whole of Toronto ma> 
bring such pressure on the Government as 
will force a more liberal i>olicy

election cards.
Hamilton, Nov. 25.—(Special.)—Mr. Thos. 

head of the famous pork packing CENTRE TORONTO.The sparkle of his eye proclaim» 
-Life in the old dog yet,"

He shows
Lawry,
establishment of this city, died at noon to
day after an illness of only a few days. 
The wife of the deceased passed away some 
three months ego, and Mr. Lawry never re
covered from the blow. The deceased, who 

55 years of age, was born In Bristol,

__his teeth, there's more than life,
There's lots of tight, you bet.

He hasn’t many “winning ways,"
Though bound to reach the goal,

He wouldn't take It as a gift,
The famous “aureole."

IS RESPECTFULLY 
REQUESTED FOR

was
England, and came out one year later to 
Canada. The faihily settled In Hamilton. 
After passing through the'city schools Mr. 
Thomas Lawry embarked In the business 
which lias proved so successful. Two sons 
and two daughters are left to mourn his 

-Joss. The funeral takes place on Satur
day at .1 o'clock. The deceased was a prom- 
ueilt Mason.

YOUR VOTEToo honest. is the Tory dog 
To wear a Cobden medal, 

Too patriotic and too loyal 
To “preferences” peddle.

“annexationist,” 
“free trader’? he: GEO. H. BERTRAMHe Is no 

And no
Protection for our Industries,

The trusty, old N. P.

Canada for Canadians,
On1^tml^kstüe>1i)nl,t his house, 

And knows It cannot fall.

And on November thirtieth \
He’ll show Ills teeth and growl,

The “mongrel” then will drop the 
And “hunt his hole” and howi. „—“Jax Jaxon.
Toronto, Nov. 23, 1897.

-.3
Art Student* Made n lilt.

The Avf Students’ League of Hamilton 
opened It* annual exhibition this after
noon at 147*4, King-street east, and made a 
hit Immediately. Some 202 pictures are hung 
and their arrangement and the drapery of 
the rooms would ph?use the eye of the most 
fastidious PresidenrxJ. H. Seavey has his 
widely-known •‘Klondike” and “New York 
Harbor,” a misty effect that has won much 
tavorable opinion. Mr. J. i$. Gordon, who 
lms recently returned from Paris, shows 
French influence. “The Old Monastery” is 
a charming bit of work, and so*Is his “Belle 
Dane Sans Mercy.” Miss Clara Galbraith, 
who is ranked with Mrs. Reid of Toronto as 
a painter of flowers, has a dainty piece, en
titled “Sweet Peas,” and another, “On the 
Humber.” Mr. S. L. Wright’s “In the Ra
vine,” has had a host of admirers. There 
Is no beter stuff of Its kind in the gallery 
than Mr. John Allan’s “The Green Muse. ' 
The critics cull it A1 in both Ideas and col
or. He has also a clever black and white 
bit, “Lamia,” which was published in The 
Paris Quartier Latin. Mr. J. E. P. Aidons 
Is very original in his “Georgian Bay Bon
fire Scene.”

Two great favorites with visitors are Miss 
Rose A. Bailie's “Sunset, Dundas Marsh.’ 
and Miss E. Knott's ‘ Harvest Time.’ Mr. 
Arthur Homing, who accompanied Explorer 
J. W. Tyrrell Into Arctic regions, has a 
very Interesting lot of pictures Illustrating 
that famous adventure.

Mr. E. W. Morrison has some very nice 
pencil drawings and Mr. J. E. Thompson Is 
good in ills caricatures. Mr. W. R. Duff 
shows bright idtjas In “Point on Bay 
Front.” Visitors to the gallery will finer 
enjoyable studies lu the work of Mrs. 
Herron, Mrs. Holmstead. Miss Hore, M.ss 
I. Leckenby, Miss Macintosh. Miss Ottlle E. 
Palin and Messrs. D. Mitchell, B. Kllvert, 
It. Crockett and G. F. Crawford. The ex
hibition lasts all next week.

THE LIBERAL CANDIDATE
As Member of Dominion Parliamentbone

TOMMY*» * PLAINT* CENTRAL COMMITTEE ROOM :
Telephone 1738Hlrlsh, my boy: we're ready 

Whenever our country 11 
To get cut up by the Zulu,

Or shot by the Mohmand e ball.
But, bless your 'art, hold Hlrlsh,
It’s a bloomin' flue thing to be built 

With a pair of legs that a cove can show 
On the underalffe of a kilt.

rally/: 279 Yonge Street.
services at the

Massey Hall an.i Cheap Prices. 
lMltor World: Some years ago, when me ter 

Massey Munie Hall was completed, I am ef 
the opinion that the citizens of Toronto he-

jîï'sJs&vf-s^tiï®
enabled to hear, at a low price of admis- Incubus by "Sir Su mi y Y\ at (
skm, the highest class of music and suen promised to settle It iwlth theassb-taucc ot 
other entertainments as would have an Hls Holiness). But Canada isyet In 
elevating effeot or further tiic means of as to whether her rulers »« ®
promoting more Interest among the citizens her «mat she wants, viz., !l î'-irlff d J 
of Toronto In music, education, temperance, tectlng her own lt»,lu.8t,r'^- f™y
etc. I do believe to some extent this con- ly favoring Imperial lntcn^CLi„ nrerer- 
dltlon Is being carried out. but It might be which varies from free tra^rTl” Pre”l 
Improved on. The trust deed of the land Pntiol advantages to everybody—and , 
andbnUding contains a provision as rot- lilg w|th "closer relatlotwwlth theStatra,

os now being engineered by Mr 1 ao*ng
"And in the fourth place In the redur- Ev(.ry Way." 'Tnd" '.'.^"^votmi " 

tien to the public of the cost of prices or and many hnndrtsl other voters
admission to musical, educational or otner wh0 are not politicians. Intend to vote I 
entertainments of the highest class, so !.. Mr. Howland and a settled pol ÇJ. 
to enable the greatest number of peome yutet voterj

some and derive benent

,e*lr Sennv Ways-"
y, Mick If we was Hlrlsh 

Or Henglish, why blast my eye,
That there little run up the Dargal 111 

Would be passed as silent by 
As those 'ere things wot Is often done 

By men as good as us.
An' nary a word is never said 

By a single wrltin' cuss.

Wh Centre
Toronto

CENTRE
TORONTO

X
''fi; At the Uely 8yn»*esne-

A special Thanksgiving service was held 
at the Holy Blossom Synagogue, on Bond- 
street yesterday morning, lue ebolr s^nt 
several realms,and ltahbi Luzaros pr«>oh^j 
the sermon. He said that the religious 
observance of the day had given way to 
physical pleasures. The theatres were m 
lull blast, the soldiers were paraded ana 
thanks to the Almighty gave place■to

mulerstoodU\hat
should be a holyday and not ho day. By 
all means let .them have their holiday ^ but 
why mix one with the other and bring the 
churches and the synagogue ‘d eompetitlou 
with the theatres and other amusements. 
The rabbi concluded with a P°™eJfal 
peat for a sincere Thanksgiving Day, a da) 
which would have for its foundation Idea 
gratitude to the Almighty for the bountlful 
blessings that had ,been vouchsafed. Oiir 
nresent style of celebration was a hollow 
mockery and a farce, which Parti>ok nelther

LSKT.“S-w»* ~ 5

SSmSt BBS "S-SUS
and benediction by the rabbi.

■ s:
*i

Bat, Hlrlsh, you know we’re Tghland, 
An’ come from the Gordon 'Ilia,

Where 'enther covers the bloomin earth 
An' whiskey flows in rills.

Where 'aggis an' brose an' such like stuff 
Wot Is made from 'alf-bolled oats,

Is the only grab that blokes can get 
To put down their bloomin' throats.

Grand Liberal Rally

MASSEY HALL
Friday, 26th November

Grand Conservative
We ’ave any amount of Tommies,

We ’ave Murphies, Muldoons an’ Burkes. 
In times of peace we're loafers,

But ’ighland 'eroes when we works.
That there ol' feller wot wrote a book,

To spread Hold Hlngland’s fame,
Says a man's a man though ’is skin be 

black,
An’ there’s nothin’ in a name.

to attend the 
therefrom.”

Now. Mr. Editor. I ask if 400 seats out 
of 5000 is a fair number to set apart at 2» 
cents? Is this “the redaction to the puo- 
11c,” etc.? If the management of the nail Rlondlker—As The World is daily recelv- 
bave the controlling of the prices, nn<] l . leuueds for map'» of the_ Klondike, let 
believe they have, a - great favor would he h bbe ^nawn that maps and any informa- 
conferred on the public if they would set tion al)OUt the Klondike can be had by 
apart say 1000 or 1500 seats at the email- appivjng to the secretary of the Board of 
eetndmission and thus enable a great many ÿra(ie, Vancouver, B.G. „ These requests 
citizens including a oountless number or > arG so numerous that the British Lolnmtba 
ladles who have no desire to he stuck up ! authorities might well consider the advis- 
agalnst the celling of the bnildlng with a ability of providing means f®r enquirers in 
lot of men to enioy the privilege intended F#astem Canada to secure reliable Informa* 
for them. A good sample of the disastrous tion more easily and quickly, 
resnlt of high prices wn« the concert by Stewart Cook-1 our qne^km ^lould be 
the Chicago Marine Band of Thursday tven- addressed to the game warden. If replies 
«iwr last when all the 25 cent seats were are In season he will ansiyer. 
filled while 95 per cent of the seats at A Working Girl—We will make n thorougn 75 cents and upiuirds Wei- vacant. Had Investigation of the chnige you make

Vpnrrfll admission of 25 cents been Box 3fi6. Stmthroy—See answer to Klon- Sargerl for this concert, there is no doubt diker. Enquire of the Minister of the in- 
bnt^hree to four thousand people woma terior, or of the editor of The Canadian
have availed themselves of the opport.iimy Mining Review, Ottawa- ■; T

RALLIES ! ! ! !H «■arm to Cerrypondenla.
Subscriber—Lady Aberdeen Is Scotch.

'

; AT EIGHT O’CLOCK.
Sir Louis Davies, Hon- Wm 

Paterson,
McBrady, George H. Bertram 
the candidate) and others will 
address the meeting.

The first gallery will be reserved for 
adies and their escorts.

FRIDAY—8 P. M.—Victoria Hall, 63 
Queen St. East.

Bride’s Tro«se»u Keeovered.
two wedding 

James W. Gage-a 
found mi-

Hugh Blaln, L. V. FRIDAY—8 P M.—Hall at S.W. cor. 
Elm and Teraulay Streets.

SATURDAY—8 P. M.—Massey Music 
Hall, corner Shuter and Victoria 
Streets.

The parcel containing 
dresses, stolen from 
«agon on Tuesday evening, was 
der the doorstep of a house on Sherman- 

Nothing- had been

But, Hlrlsh, there’s no use a-talkin’, 
That’s where ’e made a mistake.

It’s all very good to be ’eroee,
An* die for your country’s sake,

But unless you joins a regiment 
Wot wears feathers on their 'end,

You're mighty soon forgotten 
When you're stretched on the 'lllside dead.

—Celt.

hi
'

avenue this evening, 
taken from the parcel.

K1”' »tr* III Brief.
Miss Annie Ferguson, Chatham-street, 

taken to the Insane Asylum tills after-

Speakers at different meetings ere ex
pected to be : Hon. George E. Foster, M.P. 
(ex-Mlnlster of Finance), Hon. N. Clarke 
Wallace, M.P. (ex-Controiier of Custom»), 
Hon. Peter White, ex-M.P.. E. B. Osier, 
M.P., E. F. Clarke. M.P., W. F. Maclean, 
M.P., John Bose Bohertson, M.P., James 
Clancy. M.P.. Thomas Crawford, M.L.A., 
Dr. G. Sterling Byereon,M.L.A. A. D. Ben- 
jainin. P. W. Ellis, Aid. James Scott,

Berk.ley-»' rcr6 Welkedle» fbsreh
A successful entertainment twa* last

Er«iM,LFed ‘‘Erho- «^c^aTd

‘ A TREMENDOUS SUCCESS”
?;é„r; t^e^r?^.^r«r<e^b4.“S
Mr. W. P. Wilkinson: also with a trio by 
F. Hillock, E. P. Boden and A. Rolston.
Mr. A. It. McDonald and Mr. W. Duffet 
gave readings, while Mr. W. Joyce gave 
hls "Original Sketch." A number of duets 
and choruses were rendered during the 
evening. The gentlemen then closed the 
much-enjoyed Thanksgiving concert with 
“Good Night, Ladles.

! was
noon by the police.

A large crowd .attended the concert in 
the Jaines-street Baptist Church to-night. 
The program a capital one, was contributed 
by Mrs. It. Campbell, Misses J. Mann and 
Maud Newman, and Messrs. B. Arthur, 
G<-nrge Clark, O. Penny and J. Herald.

There were a great many drunks on 
the street here this afternoon, and tights 
In the Market Square were frequent. Two 
officers had to he detailed on that beat to 
try to keep order. Few arrests were made.

of James* Traek Hotel Is

amusements.
THAN USB 1 ViKO DAY.

,ip Christmas comes bat once a year,
And then’s the time we get good Bring, 

But we've another good time here,
A festival that’s called thanksgiving. W. H. Seyler. IL S. Neville. James 

Coulter, C. C. Robinson. H. E. Trent, Rev. 
John Potts, Barlow Cumberland, E. M. 
Dumas. S. Michael J. J. Foy, Q.C., ex-AUL 
It. J. Score, Aid. Hubbard, A. C. Macdon- 
ell, Andrew McCormack, T. D. Craig, M.P^ 
and others.

OLIVER A. HOWLAND. ex-M.L.A., the 
Conservative candidate, will be present anfl 
address each meeting.

Persons desiring to volunteer their ser
vices for work connected with the election, 
or vehicles or bicycles on election day, are 
requested to send In their names and ad
dresses with particulars, to 8. W. Bunin, 
Esq., (hon. secretary of committee), 12 
Klrg-strcot eue*, at once.

Committee Rooms have been opened a» 
follows :

Central Rpom—12 King-street east (tele
phone 505).

St. John's Ward—295 Yonge-street, 120 
Chestnut-street.

St. James' Ward—Oil Yonge-street.
Young Conernatlve (Bub—Rooms J. K 

and L, east «id Yooge-stredt Arcade (first
^ Voters' lists can be seen and all Informa
tion as to voting places, etc., will be sup
plied at any committee room free of charge.

VOTE FOB HOWLAND and redemption 
from corporate influences.

Vote for Howland and against corrupt 
extravagance.

Votefor
d*Votc for^Howland and preferential trade 
within the British Empire.

ELECTION DAY, Tuesday, Nov, 30, 1807.
God Save the Queen.

Pure Food 
Show

Which also epmes once every year,
In late Nor cm net, blyak aim murky, 

When everyone expects good cheer,
For giving thanks means eating turkey.

Religion Is supposed to sway,
And tells us gratitude la meat.

Though it permits us to be gay.
And there's a lot of turkey eat.

Now I don't hold with giving thanks,
Foi’ certain things on special dates.

Hot I'll excuse religious pranks 
In putting turkey on our plates.

With something extra good for dinner,
I'm not disposed to he ungrateful,

I will confess 1 am a sinner,
And say amen to every plateful.

coming bye-election. Nicole*, es every
one knows, forms a part of the Sena
torial division of Lnnnudiere. which Mr. 
Angers so well represented in the Up
per House, consequently Nieolet counts 
him as one of her own sons, and no 
doubt will only he too glad to have him 
as its representative in the House of 
Commons. There can he no doubt that, 
if Mr. Angers accepts the Conservative 
partv will do as they have done in Mr. 
Howland'* ease in Toronto, and rally 
as one man around this powerful candi
dature.

It understood that ns soon ns the 
London money market eases off, the 
Bank of Montreal will begin the 
aotidation of the debt of this province.

' KM JUBILEE BRIDGE try to kerp i.
negetlatTng'for the purchase of Mills' Grand 

Central Hotel.HI
> afternoon and evening.every

“REMEMBER,” present musical attrae-BELIEVES DURE A NT 18 INNOCENT.

Expected to Be Completed and Ready 
for Traffic Next August.

the #ldew ef Blunt lier lia» No Doubt Her 
Husband Murdered Blanche I-anion I.

Fort Worth, Texas, Nor. 25. -The widow 
of Arthur Forbes, al as Hlanlhcr. ""ho wai 
arrested at Mi-rldian, Texas- charged * 
having murdered Mrs. Vhllipenn Langfeldt 
in San Francisco, and who cninmitted »u - 

the Bosque County Jail, has been 
In this city by the police officials. 

The woman now goes by the name of Ada 
Taylor, She says that she married Art a nr 
Fm-bes at IJttle Bock. Arkansas, lit 
and that they taught In the Public riclieois 
in Bosque County in 1S0C- They uad sosne 
trouble, during which Forbes shot hci
,hMre.tlForhes says 'there Is no dmibt as to 
Enrbos being the murderer of the Snn 1 rflu etsco™-omcu ; that he often told hcr tant 
he was well acquainted with Minnie M 
Hams and Blanche Lament, havng Ksen 
introduced to them by Theodore Dnrmnt 
that he often referred to the murders in 
such a manner that she was convinced that 
he knew of them. Mrs Forbes or Ad* 
Tavlor savs tliat one of her trunks is stid 
In >San F rand soo. where it was used in 
evidence during Dnrmnt s trial. 8h 
fitir wired Durrant as follows, 
courage T believe you to be an innovent 
roam If T can help to prove your Inno- 
cenoe. command me.”,

I.O.*M , Concert.
The Pavilion was crowded last night to 

listen to the program provided by the 
I.O.O.F. at their annual concert. The 
talent was all of the first order, and every 
number was thoroughly enjoyed. F. X. 
Mercier, the talented tenor, rendered a 
coupte of numbers, and received hearty 
encores. Mrs. Mima Luud-Reburn sang 
Dud lev Puck's “Sunset” and Tost Is 
“Good’bye” in excellent voice, and received 
iiresistible encores. Miss Lillie Klieser. a 
nriine favorite with Toronto audiences, sang 
“Sweet, Pretty Maiden,” by Mariais, and 
“Say Yes,” by Ardelot, superbly. Miss 
Ethel Shafer was the eloculion 1st, and re
cited a couple of pieces in an artistic man
ner. Bert Haney looked after the comic 
mirt of the program, and made a great hit 
with hls “Out on the Hi-Tl-Hi.”

body. ^
ORPHANS’ HOME BENEFIT

(This Evening)

..Zi' E^nlug. l>-> Btlots Tutll Frottl 

frAdmlsslon 25 cents, children 10 cents.

Chief Engineer Itobten Tells ef the Fre- 
gresa and Frespeets of the Great Strne 
tare Which U to fipan the 8t. Lawrence 
at Montreal - Ontario’s Trentnrer Gives 
a Glowing Aeeonnt of Hls Frevlnee— 
Hen. A. R- Angers May Ban for Nieolet 
—Moantreal News.

lit cide in 
loctitedCOll-

But when there comes a time to fast, 
I lapse into erratic ways.

My rectitude is not so vast 
To join each sell-den lui oraze.

i HEART 1BBDBLE KILLED HIM.1W'y

I TO-NIGHT AT 8. 
| MAT. SAT.

OPERA 
HOUSE

Last Three Performances
BANDftIn other words, I am contentNr. Oliver Vielle, n TUbnry Farmer, Fonnd 

Bead M Ike Roadside Bnslnesi 
H»<l Worried Him.

Wheatley, Ont., Nov. 25.—Oliver Yielle, 
a farmer living on Lot 21, Con. 8 of Til
bury North, was found lying . prostrate 
with paralysis in the road at Imrie’s Cor
ners, about five miles east of tjlls place, 
by Mr. Louusbury, mail carrier between 
Blenheim and Wheatley. He was picked 
up and brought to Dr. McConmlck's here, 
where he expired In a short time. It ap- 

ars deceased had a note which would 
due in a few days at Tilbury, ami had

___  __ icph Ferry of
the necessary 

the note. He 
health to col

lect the money from Ferry, who has a large 
job ditching for the township.

As Ferry had drawn his money for the 
work he had finished, and having none on 
hand, he gave YJelI»> an order on the clerk 
for the amount, which could not be col
lected for a month. It is supposed de
ceased was worrying over the affalrf -Which 

i brought on heart trouble. Deceased wag 
j about 74 years of age, and leaves a family 
of two sons and two daughters.

thanks are due, u
Montreal, Nov. 25.—(Special.)—“We 

are working to have it completely .finish
ed 'by August,” was the information 
given out to-day by Chief Engineer 
Hobson of the Grand Trunk system, 
when asked about the progress of the 

Victoria Jubilee bridge. Thirteen

3- ' FANNY DAVENPORTUjf.j ItW

Efl
mIS

Elm street Methodist Concert.
A rare treat was In store for those who 

attended the concert in Elm-street Method^ 
1st Church last night. It was their annual 
Thanksgiving concert, and the best or tal
ent had been secured. Mr. Harold Jan Is 
was present, anil rendered several excel
lent numbers. Miss Jessie Alexander, To
ronto's favorite elocutionist, rendered some 
of her best selections, and was aceorted 
very hearty encores. Mis» Mabel 
contributed not a little to the entertaiu- 
lrent by a couple of well rendered solos. 
Mr Paul Hahn, the talented violinist, Vrns 
also present. The choir and quartet gave 
some selections.

HEROES OE DAROA1 R1DBE.

of the Gordon Highlanders.)
Supported by Melbourne MacDowell and 

a Powerful Company in
Howland and a consistent Cana-

(The Charge 
Of deeds of bravery, acts of prowess done 

Old England stands unrivaled by the
Her gallant soldiers win unstained renown' 

Where’er her righteous standard is uu
^rSe^hln^r‘n\ne“auri?fe,

“InÆdy^^ïr^^VC^t?!^ ;
The rock-ribbed regions of

"^mountain fastness of Its north fron- 

wlth tribesmen bound to over-

THE SAINT AND THE FOOL
N«*xt week—Cissy Fitzgerald in The Foundling.

1 new
of the 24 piers have been completed, 
and work is proceeding on the four
teenth. All this has been dene, Mr. 
Hobson said, without an accident, not 
os much as a finger being jammed since 
the beginning of the work. \

“Will you continue the stonework 
during the winter?” he was asked,-..

“No. I do not suppose much more wirK 
be done on the piers this fall, although 
Mr. Gribson, the contractor, would like 
to complete two or three more, and the 
superstructure, that is about all made, 
and we have as much of the 20,000 
tons of steel on the ground as we can 
find room for. We are putting up 
span this fall, and getting everything 

31 ready for rushing the great work to 
completion as soon as spring opens, 
an' calculating on having a completed 
bridge by August next.”

Mr. Hobson also stated that the con
tractor was doing exeel lent work. *nd 
bring then asked as to the amount of 
accommodation the immense -structure 
would offer, he replied that there would 
be a double track for the railway and 
a foot and carriage road on each side.

“Will it he a free bridge?” Mr. Hob- 
eon was then asked.

“Oh. I know nothing about the finan
cial part of it,” was his reply, “bnt it 
seems to be understood that the Vic
toria Jubilee Bridge will have no ac
commodation for an electric tramway 
unless the cars use the railway track, 
and this is not probable.”

Have
princess theatre

Ninth Week. Monday, Nov. 22.
cummings’ i in tue Private

Secretary
NIGHTS

ie. is. use.

U ■ Steerage Bates Advaeeed. •„ (
Berlin. Nov. 25.—I’he North German 

Iiloyd Steamship Company and the 
Hamburg American Packet Company 
announce that from Saturday, Novem- 
iher 28, and thenceforth the rate for 
steerage passenger» cm their lines, will 
he 150 marks.

K
sold a quantity of oats to Jos 
Ren wick, thinking to procure 
amount of money to pay 1 
left home In apparent good

}YEN IAN RAID MEDALS.

Old Document* Destroyed, and New There 
Will Be Treuble About II.

Ottawa, Nov. 25,-It appears -hat during 
Major-General Herbert's ! enure of office 
a general clearing out of all documents an® 

was made In tiie vaults of the Militia 
Department bv the G.O.O. ordere. Among 
the’pnpera'dratroyed were the pay lists and 
regimental registers of the 
served In the Fenian raids of I860 
18T0 Accordingly the department will have 

,, to other means of proving me 
of applicants for medals.for those

STOCK 
COMPANY
MATINEES DAILY I 

ie. 15c-

I, : her eastern

At Mn.sey Hull.
Thanksgiving Day entertnlnmeut last 
In Massey Hall by J. W. BeugSagh 

ronouneed success in even way.large and fusillons hie.
first-class-one,

The
tier,

All swarm
ThcWpeacM2ful land and raid in mad career. 

Now, vanquished by the force of British 
arms,

They flee the open 
Again, enforced, they dash 

alarms.

The
night 
waAa pi

u audience was 
The X program 

1 be>ld

TORONTf^
I Opera House W

ARCAIN 
MATINEES

Toes, Thors, Sat.
KNT1RE * f-C 
BALCONY 1 %J 
ENTIRE 
LOWER 
FLOOR.

A Brltlnh Admiral Bred.
London, Nov. 25.—Admiral Sir Augus

tus Phillimore, K. C. B.. retired, 1» 
dead. He was bom in 1822. entered the 
Royal Naval College in 1835, was made 
a rear admiral in 1874, a vice-admiral 
in 1879, and an admiral in 1884. He re
tired from the service in 1887.

BThe
TOI»Week—Nut. nun
DODGE’S TRIP 

TO HEW YORK
Next : For Liberty and Love

for the mountain hold;
with wild ^W^thM^ndMœmthe“tadcrshlp of 

air. Blatter. In Mr. Bengough's crayon 
sketches he got off some clever hits, hotn 
politically and socially. He is also clever 
as an elocutionist, and received great ap
plause for each recital he gave. Mrs. 
Caldwell is well known, and too much can
not be said in praise of her soprano voice. 
Miss McOallum scored a hit in her recital 
of “Playing the Society Belle” and “The 
HotyCl Bed. The 48th band were liberally 
T-ncdred after each selection, especially the 
“Hunting Song.” The evening was brought 
to a close by their rendering the Jubilee 
Mareli-song, “Soldiers of the Queen,” and 
the National Anthem.

one
and

25crugged steeps, fanatically bold.Down®.T H. T.M.l'.l. Lecture Course.
A course of practical railroad and mechan

ical lectures has been arranged for the 
winter.

On Dec. 2 at 8 p.m. Messrs. Barlow Oum- 
tx-rland. T. J.

Wo to resort
claims
services.

Da real Itidge Is by the tribesmen won,
And held against a gallant charge of steel, 

When General Kempster cried: *t mu8t

^hordes must yield, despite the woe

And "then the Gordon Highlanders

AncTcoionel Mathias addressed Tils men-. 
“Ye Gordon Highlanders be not appalled, 

Ours the task to take yon heights again.

Gordon Highlanders will

thanksgTvÎng1 week. KOUR SIOMAGH
HIGH CLASS VAUDEVILLE. ,lLUA * V V

2—I'erforraance® Daily—2.
Matinee Prices, 10c ; Children, 5c.
Evening Prices, 10c, 15c, 20c.

i Accident (o a Trooper.

House when the off animal shied dt a 
passing trolley car and fell, causing Den
nis’ horse to fall at the same time. In 
falling Dennis’ left leg was caught under 
the other horse, resulting In a serious dis
location of the soldier’s foot. He was car
ried into Government House stables, where 
his injuries were attended to by Drs. Bruce, 
Riordan, Gal low and Pepler. Dennis’ left 
log , is also broken above the ankle. Ills 
Excellency the Governor-General, hearing 
of the accident, called to see the sufferer 
and was most solicitous for hls cotnfort, 
remaining until Dr. Riordan had reduced 
the dislocation. The patient was then re
move* in the police ambulance to 
Fort Barracks.

Wlfkle, John Harvie and 
othres will spvak on “History and Develop
ment of Canadian Railways,” and will give 
personal reminiscences of early railroad 
days. Ladies are invited. Dr. Ulordan will 
give five lectures on “First Aid to the» In
jured.’’ Any railroad man may attend 
these lectures. Those wishing to take the 
course will n 
J. Brown. F7 
the secretary.

The
Hr! * were

By Letting Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets 
Do Their Work.

3456

4
McBride, Miss Sylvester Miss 1'orter, Mr. 
Warkcand, Master J. McCormack. After 
the concert a! dance was held, which was 
kept up until an eeriy hour. Ball's orchestra 
provided te music.

lease give their nanws to It. 
T. Boper, John Hunter, or to Advance'. The 

Then, dashing np, the Colonel sprang 

Hls men pressed on with battle storm and

i H Cames al the Guild.
About 200 members and friends of the 

Young Women's Christian Guild atténuée 
the social tea last night In the Guild par
lors. A very pleasant evening was spent in 
playing games, and a short •program was 
gone through. Mrs. John Harvie presided, 
and, at the close was presented with a 
large bouquet of flowers from her frh nctp.

Bl Give your stomach a rest.
You don’t need to quit eating in order 

to do this. You may eat any food you 
desire if you only take one or two of 
Dodd’s Dyspepsia. Tablets after eich 
meal

Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets digest the 
food while your stomach rents and gains

“‘"MtathSw"Aldermln11 Frame! îhro^w^ek^of^hîsVatment you CM 

Mr. Stead, jr., of London, Eng., Dr. Dun- SO on eatin»
cun. Prof. Bnllantyue, Itev. Dr. I’arsons, food you wish, and ta-ke no medicine. 
Rev. R. P. McKay, Rev. McP. Scott, Prof. Your stomach will have regained U» 
W. G. Murison, Rev. A. McMillan, Mr. and | natural health and strength.
Mrs. George Keith, Mrs. Cluiunce.v, Mrs. Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets, without the 
and Miss Stcgmann and a large représenta- least assistance from the stomach, will 
tion of the members of the church. The D0SitiVely digest the food you eat. They 
parlor and ehin-ch rooms were very taste- g this every time. Therefore, while 
fully decorated with evergreens by the ™ using Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets,
IZZ P4n.h^ecCrQmn.^.COpUmsatl; your stomach" is onjoym^ Lliday r^- 

Misses Stowger. Mehardel and Frame; so- mg and storing up health and vigor * 
joists. Misseti. Faweett and Watson ana parted to it bjy the tablets.
Mr. Newton. Newton’s Orchestra rendered Dyspepsia simply can’t 
several numbers throughout the evening. Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets 
The children were entertained by a series This has been proved by actual expen- 
of stereepth on views, representing “John thousands of times, and new proofs
Plowman, “Rock of Ages” and flowers * h : „ ade pverv day. Dodd’s Dya- 
and blnK When retiring., each child wa, containing 1nre^ted with a neat little bag of bon- WP™ 'red"of all

______________________ druggists, or will be sent on receipt of
Magistrate James Walv and wife. Nap- the price, 50c a box. by the Dodds Me<M- 

anee, are at the Elliott House. ______ _ cine Company. Limited. Àoront* ^ m

Canadian Order ef Forenlers.iKl : A meeting of the Advertising Committee 
of the Canadian Order of Foresters was 
held at the Palmer Ht>u#e on Wednesday, 
and much important business was transud
ed. Those present were : H. Guminer H. 
V.R^ Guelph; R. Elliott, Ingersoll, M.E.C.: 
F. T. Jameson, I‘eterlx>ro, M. E. C.; aad 
John R. Allan, Toronto, M.E.C.

> “Cock°o^the*North!’* themeplpars'*^ battle

Stormed all the ridge and carried it with

fled the fiendish tribesmen down the
While England's standard floated from the

But many heroes lay In Death's cold sleep. 
Their battles fought and won—their meed 

Is rest. .. .
Gordon Highlanders have won their 
crown.

And Hlndlater piped well a gallant lay. 
Let all the nation sing their great renown.

And tell their deeds to sons of future day. 
—J. Harry King, McMaster UnlvetsItjt^To-

At Home Ib the Chore Ii.
The at home held by Rev. Mr. and Mrs. 

Morrison in the parlors of East Presny- 
terian Church last evening was a decided 
success. There were fully 600 adults and 
700 children present. Among those observ
ed wore 
Mrs. Shaw

Hr. liai court'* Ko»y View.
Hon Richart! Hafwnrt, who was in 

the city to-day, expressed himself as 
quite confident of the result of the ;.r- 
(hitmlion between tlie provinces of Old 
Canada and the Dominion. As to busi-

he said that the feeling was in the Havana, Nov. 25.—The tube reported to 
air that a vast improvement hod taken have contained dynamite which was found

sr seaess st $ra
fienlty and those who Irave mortgages 
oil tiieir farms arc reducing tlirir in
debtedness. . „ ,

“I believe,” he added, “that the next 
c-erams will sho-w Oirtario in 
t<>r light than ever before. The t»r>v- 
errameTit of Ontario are doing all they 
can to encourage development of the 
mining reeouTres, and the capita.ists 
who hove invented in Northern Ontario 

perfectly satisfied with the outlook 
and giad they were induced to come.

A Bid lor IWr. Anger*.
The Courrier de St. Hyacinthe nays:

| trWe hear that the ' Conservatives oi 
j Nieolet purpose asking Hon. August 
j Angers to be their candidate at the

y -ft
the New Central nelhodlut Concert.

A most successful concert was held In 
Central Metlyxlist Church last night, at 
which thorp-'was a large attendsneo. Mrs. 
Agin*s Kuox-Iiloch was the principal at
traction, ^nd by her faultiest rendition of 
a number of selections delighted the aud
ience Immensely. Miss Ida McLean, so
prano, wing a couple of numbers, 
were well received. Miss Agnes Dunloy 
of Hamilton made a good impression oh 
the audience by her excellent rendition of 
a couple of contralto solos. Mr. George 
Fox, violinist, assisted not a litle in me 
entertainment. .Several a selections were 
sung by the choir under the direction of 
Mr. T. C. Jeffers.

After two or

‘m KeeslBden Bicycle Firm In Trenble.
Buffalo. Nov. 25.—Sheriff La my yesterday 

morning seized the bicycle plant of the | 
Martin-Glbson Manufacturing Co., the well-1 
known manufaetnrers of the Kensington 
and other bicycles, at 425-445" North uni ber- 
land-avenue,
ÿr.538.96 filet! against the company by the 
1‘eople’s Bank.

The seizure was a great surprise to the 
business world. Tills firm was generally 
supposed to be doing a profitable business.

The capital stock of the firm Is $60,000.

Nothing but n Joke. Then
Jiess.-1

arrested by The 
ie American Con

sulate building yesterday afternoon near 
the door of the consulate, Is classed In offi
cial circles as bçing nothing more than a

I
which

to satisfy an execution of

IP: * The

ill Cucumbers and melons are “forbidden 
fruit” to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. Thvst 
persons are not aware that they can In
dulge to their heart’s content If they havu 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog g 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief, and is a sure cure 
for all summer complaints. ed

wh'-n
used.1PK Money Cheaper In India.

Calcutta, Nov. 25.—The Bank of Ben
gal has reduced its rate of discount 
from 6 to 5 per cent.

Concert and Donee.
The sixth anniversary of Cosmopolitan 

Circle C. ü. F. was fittingly celebrated by 
a concert and dance last evening in the 
hall over 61 Victoria-street. Dr. Bonn1 was 
in the chair, and a good program of vova1 
and instrumental mlisle was gone through, 
the following taking part: Mrs. Sylvester, 
Misa Ruby Lujin, Mrs. Forter, Miss Lily

Harke'o i v*. Benedict*
Of all the Thanksgiving concerts and 

entertainments last night none was more 
successful than the concert and supper 
given by the bachelors and benedicts of 
Euclid-avenue MethodUat Church. The sup 
per was after the New England type; the 
concert was high class, and everybody had 
a good time# _

11 «ire

Earthqnnke In Benroanle.
Bucharest, Nov. 25.—There were two 

earthquake shocks here at 1.45 
this morning. No damage was done.

1 Luetgert. the Chicago altered murderer, 
expresses his belief that Martin 1 horn, the 
alleged murderer on trial in New York, will 
be convicted. ,

severe
(

:M
-

*
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X
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Tell a Story of Horrible 
in a Spanish Prisi

Fsrlnred In a Most Exeruelntt 
nn Endeavor to Extort Confe 
Babul Men They Were Be 
to Appear Little Better Tbt 
— The British Consnl’s I 
Saved Them from Being Sh

Âetv York, Nov. 25.—The six 
Jsoncrs, who arrived the otht 

Btcamer Saratoga from Cuba, 
had been heid in the vabanas 
ûllbustcring. tell a terrible tat 
They are Captain Alfredo 1» 
Melton, a newspaper <orresp< 
Ham Iscavitt, Charles Barnett, 
dee, and Julio y (Juesada.

Dragged down physically b 
brutal treatment and even cxe 
ture, they also are brokvn met 
jban, salloov face» do not tell 
tl.cir more than eighteen mont 
lab prison nearly a» eloquvu 
timid manner and halting wo 

Qf the five prisoners, Caj 
La borde oi New'Orleans see 
suffered the least, until lie 
marks of the “swivel” on hls 
is also partially paralyzed. T 
he was a robust man. Ile I» si 
hut hls excelSeut constitution 

. through. He speaks brokenl, 
story of wrong to tell.

“They tortured me,” he e 
hemently. “me and hlm (poli 
Melton, the newspaper corresi 
1 was tortured the worst.

“They su Id 
nothing to confess. ITie ln»1 
used 1 call a Bp«‘nish ‘swivel 
another name. My hands w<| 
gether, strong thongs were ti 
my wrist », and a stick or 
Inserted between the thongs.

“Then the bar was turned 
tightening the rope, until it 
the skin and into the flesh, 
uus added torture until II 
braes must break. That was 
year ago, but these marks 1 
my grave. $See my bracelets 

They were there—broad, re< 
eevnied wareely healed.
’ “Several times,” continued 
borde, “I bricked *1 am an 
Izvn. 1 demand protection.’ ’ 

* “Say that you are an Am 
they answered, ‘and well kP 

This reçul>d the Virginia 
Sir Lambert Ivorraln, com moi 
lull gun boot, demanoed that 
be stopped In Santiago de 
sneered the Spanish officer I 
have killed all the Kngltelii 
only shooting Americans now.

New Ferro of free 
Captain La horde sighed at 

tien, and resumed ;
“But that torture was not 

as another they practiced 
hus to crook the elbow» bn 
stick between them mid the 
them thriv. Sometime» the 
lopes Instead of a «stick ami 
bows back so tightly it »ce 
would break.

“I am by no means a yoi 
to sit in this position was 
could not bend my bark far 
w Idler would take me by 
end put bis knee ini tue sma 
and bend me until he wa* si 
now partly paralyzed a* a r< 

Melton who was stand-in* 
cabin table, nodded worrowfu 

“How about the seizure ol 
tor?’’ was asked.

“That story hum all been t 
captain. "Filibusters capture* 
landed tlirir arm». It was 

They i

must confess

Spanish came up.
They tired at us in boat» anr 
mid not a man was hit. H 
one sharpshooter among th 
nîi have killed, as the;
pietely at their mercy."

“Where will you go now, 
you do?”

“I do not know what 1 t 
to try and recover my liealt

That was the answer the> 
fact, they are able to do n< 
cr nipletely are they broken 
spirits.

“I shall live with my br 
J/n borde. In NOh 58 West ! 
the ' preoent,” said Cap 
“After that I do not know 
In Key West. I had to lea 
Ip tiubu—five of them.”

“Aren’t you afraid to talk 
your children In the powe 
Ish?”

“No, not now. There wn 
I would have been ufraJ< 
mruth. But General Lee a 
consul have changed oil thl 
interference of ( ’ocsnl-tieiier 
limns that obtained better 
us lifter our first harsh exp

“Besides, you know the V 
strong. 1 hope they will w 
The Spanish so.d 1er» art* 
bi.illy fed, and many sea re* 
They are complaining bitte 
tnln’-Gnierai Blnnei» may eh 
of the policy of the hotei 
had better sources of kne 
offaJra than you htfve her 
were I dare not trill yon. 
from there now, and only 
ticattored family together.”

Waned to a »ba
Captain Ijoborde s brothc- 

bans and reprewntutive» ol 
him and the other four re 
lit the Ward Jinc pier.

Una Melton of Karnw», th 
was the sorriest sight of 
His clothes were shabby, n 
slu un ken form as If lie w« 
Hls tom were 
•ilippen*. His 
had made In prison.

“Our first treatment,” sa 
bad, but later It became I 
went in 1 weighed more t 
Now I scarcely weigh lu 
worst time was when we i 
erdo for six day». They w 
lc-w the A méritai n consul h 

“When we were condeni 
we were locked up la tl 
The « ells were 6 feet by 1 
’Jliree were In one cell and 
W<- felt we wen- as good 

“That so-called rouit m 
nil am. They wouliJ

fro i 
Witt

peeping 
hat, as

to chf»o»e a man to pros*- 
evidently was determined 

When we ask^d f»r 
they handed us the list ' 
officers. As one wa» a* h 
we had no choice, and t* 
i n me we came to. 1 don 
what It wa*.

“Then we sent for him tl 
case. He Ustincd I input le 
minute, then turned 111* b 
was the only time we hu 
went to the court martial- 
d< liming us. no doubt.

“I don't understand wh| 
rot released with us. H«i 
list, and I heard he hn< 
Sj»u1h-x: Insftend of being i 
know what they are goln^ 
He is a Spanish subjects 
Is aefilibuster. l ain sorti 

tiled to tiel tj 
“When did you leave 1 
“Just a* quick as we H 

out of that horrible <*a 
Ut>erHted oil Thursday evj 
morning we willed on th 
eral D e was kind to me. ] 
for our n'hiis#» was that 
venture on Cuban <>r Spa 
words we were lianlshi-tl. j 

William Leavitt, with 
of blond beard, hollow cl 
required in a cell, nwide : 
Melton. .Neither hud. 
future, except that he i 
may build up their HhatS 
year» «•nniiot restore thq 

Leavitt Kf111 seemed 
story, though be 1h<1bîe»ll 
fiW from Spain.

“Even when >\ e got <1 
TLuiAday night,” he said

die.

i

>

i

uilt to last a lifetime-

H
"
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*
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ion Parliament
f

EE RQ0M :
elephone 1738

OVEMBER 30th,,

Centre 
W® Toronto

ind Conservative 
LUES ! ! ! !

Î

)AY—8 P. M.-Victoria Hall, 53 
Queen St East.
)AY—8 P M.-Hall at S.W. cor. 
Elm and Teraulay Streets.

[JRDAY—8 P. M —Massey Musio 
Hall, corner Shuter and Victoria 
Streets.

ikers at different meetings are ex- 
i to be : Hon. George E. Foster, M.P. 
inister of Finance), Hon. N. Clarke 
ce, M.P. (ex-Con trot ter of Customs), 
Voter White. ex-M.P., E. B. Osier, 
E. F. Clarke. M.P., W. F. Maclean,

, John Boss Robertson. M.P., James 
y. M.P.. Thomas Crawford, M.L.A.,
. Sterling Kyerson1M.LA., A. D. Bern- 

P. W. Ellis, Ald.j James Scott, 
I. Seyler. R. S. Neville, 
r. C C. Robinson. H. E. Trent, Rev. 
Potts, Barlow' Cumberland, E. M. 

S. Michael, J. J. Foy, Q.C., ex-Aid. 
Aid. Hubbard, A. C. Macdon- 

ndrew McCormack, T. D. Craig, M.P.,

VER A. HOWLAND. ex-M.L.A., the 
candidate, will be present and

James

Score,

rvative 
ss each meeting.
»ns desiring to volunteer their »er- 
for work connected with the election, 
hides or bicycles on election day, are 
sted to siiid in tiledr names and acr
es, with particulars, to S. W. Bnnw, 

(bon. secretary of committee^ 13 
street eaet. at once, 
imlttee Rooms have been opened as

tnil Room—12 King-street east (tele-

John*# Ward—295 Yonge-street, 120 
nut-street.
James* Ward—611 Yonge-street. * 

Oonrorvatlve Otiib—Room» J. 
east end Yonge-street Arcade (firstug

and all informers' lists can be seen 
is to voting place®, etc., will be sup- 
at anv committee mom free of charge. 
[’K FOR HOWLAND and redemption 
corporate influences, 

p for Howland and against corrupt 
vagance.
P for Howland and a consistent Cana- 
I'olicy. .
p for Howland and preferential trade 
n the British Empire.
ECTION DAY". Tuesday, Not. 30, 1897. 

God Save the Queen.

Steerage Bates Advanced.
rlin. Nov. 2T>.—The North German 

Ll Steamship Company and the 
aibnrg American Packet Company 
funee that from Saturday, Novem- 
28, and thenceforth the rate t<ft 

theii- lines winf.nge passengers on 
[50 marks.

A British Admiral Drnd.
Lion. Nov. 25.—Admiral Sir Angus- 
Vhillimore, K. C. B.. retired, is 

I. He was 'horn in 1822. entered the 
111 Naval College in 1835. was made 
fur admiral in 1874. a vice-admiral 
|<79. and an admiral in 1884. He re- 

the service in 1887.from

Ids.*#

BONTO.
IS bbspbctfttlly 
REQUESTED FOB

TRAM
ANDIDATE

■ T-rrrr^^r-T
VSsé?KV»«r«r xrnçnrspçr-;

Ï7NOVEMBER 2C 1897 .THE TORONTO WORLD :
FRIDAY MORNING

Are you sure 0
-P-r- that you’re using the right thing 
<uLefor washing? If the work is slow 
and hard, and you have to depend upon 
rubbing, then you ought to get 

thing else. And even if you have some- 
thino* that saves work, it may be bad 
for'the clothes. You may be ruining

Hove we were free. The Jailers hated ns, 
and, of course, wc were treated badly.

Condemned Without Trial. IClosing-Out Sale 
Flags of All Nations

_____  estate OP THE I.ATB O. MARTIN

“I wan not tried with the other prisoners. 
When the Spanish came upon. us u man 
named Benoit and I took to a boat. They 
poured a tire after us, but they are bad 
marksmen, and didn't even hit the boat. 1 
wan captured on shore about a week Inter. 
So was Benoit. He was. taken to Havana, 
and I don't know what became of him.

"The Spaniards were uncertain of my 
Identity, and I was treated better than the 
others—that Is, 1 was 
abused. I was no court-martialed—In fact, 
1 never had a trial. 1 lay In that frightful 
prison without even a hearing all those 
months, and my health Is completely gone. 
We never had an airing, and were kept 
with ordinary convicts. Though 1 never 
had n hearing, I was condemned to die 
with the rest. I do not know what 1 will 
do or can do. The (’nptnLn 1# the only one 
who has had a snlt of clothes In two 
years. No wonder wc make a sad appear
ance/*

of the
some-Tell a Story of Horrible Sufferings 

in a Spanish Prison.

litnot tortured or

them.
Pearline gives the easiest, quickest, 

most ecortomical washing, of anything that s safe to use. The 
more you investigate, and inquire and compare, the surer 
you’ll be that Pearline is the only right thing to wash with ho

send
» Back tLïeyssr* sdSititn*

Tertared la a He»t Kxeraelatlng Way la 
aa Endeavar te Extort C.afculom—Fréta 
B.bait Men They Were Bedaeed Seas 
te Appear Little Better Than Sitelelan,
-The Rrltiih Consul's Interference 
Saved Thera frem Being Shot.

*ew Y'ork, Nov. 25.—The six Competitor 
^ .Isoncrs, who arrived the other day on the 
steamer Saratoga from Cuba, where they 
had been held In the vnbauns Fortress for 
filibustering. tell a terrible talc of torture.
They are Captain Alfredo Laborde, Una 
llelton, a newspaper correspondent; Wil
liam Leavitt, Charles Barnett, William Ull- 
dee, and Julio y Qucsada.

Dragged down phÿalcally by bad food, 
brutal treatment and even excruciating tor
ture, they also are broken mentally. Thcl# 
than, sallow faces <lo not tell the story of 
tl.elr more than eighteen months In a Span
ish prison nearly as eloquently as their 
timid manner and halting words.

Of the five prisoners. Captain Alfredo 
Laborde ol New Orleans seemed to have 
suffered the least, until he showed the 
marks of the "swivel" on his wrists. He 
ts also partially paralysed. Two years ago 
he was a robust man. He 1» shrunken now, 
but his exeelieut constitution helped him 
through. He speaks brokenly, but has a Talk» ef Treachery.
L "While with the hospital corps I learned
itory of wrong to tell. that two Spanish generals--one a brigadier-

"Thoy tortured me," he exculmed ve- general—and General Arolns worked for 
hemently. "me and him (pointing to Ona my reirase. They feared me. and are eHber 
Melton, the newspaper correspondent). But base cowards or desire to hold their post 
1 was tortured the worst, ; lion*. .

•They said 1 must confess—when 1 had "They were In constant enmnmnication 
nothing to confess. The Instrument they with the Insurgent generals. a”d wrote let- 
used 1 call a Spanish 'swivel,' bat It has tees, which I aaw, asking toat the Spanish 
another nome. My hands were placed to- soldiers be not rtUckeulu .he,nm?rc«ris 
gether, strong tbonga were twisted around trolled ^ tocm. In return .^«Wcrter's 
mv wrists, and a stick or Iron bar was were «° be permitted -rm^mmwltlon 
Inserted between the thongs. boasted Ho#*a at will. The proportion

"Then the bar was turned and turned, was accepted, and the Spanish ^nera 
tightening the rope, until it cut through were thus enabled to oorom"’"'^rcla!" 
the skin and Into the flesh. Every turn stantly with G ene ra I sM 
u us added torture until it seemed the Uonmtie, Quemda mMbe believed 
braes must break. That was more than a pardoned the y„ung Queeada
year ago, but these marks 1 will carry to been Blancos physician. 
my grave. See my bracelets?" : was a stndmt in a Sew York corner.

They were then—broad, red mark», that JoeephA.Sprlng , alBt>'<m the Saratoga, 
seemed scarcely healed. ccnanl to <uba. was an» on^ wou|(J.

"Several times," eontlnned Captain La- but hnrrled mnctltor affair,
borde, "1 shrieked '1 am an American clt- not talk of the Competitor 
Izen. 1 demand protection.’ ”

• "Say that you are an American again,' 
they answered, ‘and we’ll kill you.* **

'Ibis recalled the Virginius affair, when 
Sir Lambert Lorrain, commander of a Brit
ish gunboat, demanded that the executloua 
be stopped iu Santiago de Cuba. "Oh," 
sneered the Spanish officer In charge» ‘‘we 
have killed all the Englishmen. We are 
only shooting Americans now.”

__ New Form of CrarllT*

$
of our Closing-Out Sale of Ready-Made 
Clothing, Gents’ Furnishings, Hats, 

The store is constantly crowded with delighted
CONTINUED SUCCESS

customers—
Caps, Tweeds, etc.
no wonder when you look at our prices .

K; SK?5$!SSS'<555SSS S8S&V ~
Men’s All-Wool Tweed Suits, worth $5.00, ^ *2 .AoH

BHSaBSiSgg&S*»-

...............$2.50

.............. 5.00

.............. 4.50

.............. 4.2b

.............. 2.50
to......... 500

ledla 311**1 nz.
William Glldea, n naturalized American, 

and Charles Baruott,an Englishman, the re» 
malnlng two of the Competitor ere»', told 
much the same story.

“Laborde and Melton were the most 
abused,” said Barnett. **!• don't know 
why. I guess the Spanish thought they 
could learn something. We are all puzzled 
about the fate of Dr. Vedla. He was to 
be freed with us, but they took him away. 
From the moment we left our cells until 
we boarded the ship we were watched by 
Spanish soldiers, and they put us on the 
steamer. I was glad to lose sight of them. 
After all our tna> we owe our lives to 
this Government and Its representatives.'* 

ega y Queeada, nephew of the 
f the Cuban .vanta, was on board

DOOOOOOOG

Countyw |

Suburban|
^ News. |

AND I “Vin Marian! 
is the only tonic- 
stimulant with
out any unpleas
ant reaction.”

i
Julio Ort

secretary o .
the Saratoga with hi# mother. He was In 
charge of a hospital.corps In lMnar del Rio, 
and when out gathering herbs was cap
tured. "The Spanish ti«*d me and bent me 
terribly,** he said, "because 1 would not 
betray my companions. I was kept m 
prison for six months and condemned to 
be shot on Nov. 7. I was pardoued by 
General Blanco*through fear that 1 might 
tell of what I knew.

grey, mixed and 
our own tailor-

Frieze Ulsters,We have placed in stock 4°
hig'department—these'Coats were formerly"made to order from $15.00 to g 

$l800,Gratl Furnishings, Hats, Ca^eto.^ BarpinMc».

153 KING STREET EAST-
M. Martin, Solo Executrix.

a

Toronto Junction, Nov. 25.—(Special.)—A 
Lead-on collision occurred on the Suburban 
Electric Railway on Wednesday at the bend 
between Kcele-strect and Western-avenue, 
by which the vestibules of Weston car No. 
4 and Lambton.car No. 3 were badly staved 
Iil Both cars were going at ordinary 
speed. Why neither of them stopped It Is 
hard to say. The motormen blame the 
brakes for not working properly, and re
versing the motors did not diminish the 
speed at all. I. Stoncman, conductor on 
the Weston car, was thrown through the 
glass door and severely cut and Motorman 
Gourvllle had his face gashed with flying 
glass. Fortunately there were only a few 
passengers on board, none of whom were 
hurt

VIN MARIANI mail order»

Nourishes.-àtrenirthens, sustains 
and refreshes ; is very palatable, 
and may bo borne by the most 
enfeebled stomach; never pro
duces constipation, but, on the 
contrary, aids digestion and as
similation, removing fatigue and 
improving the oppctite.l-^z'

Sold by all Drnrcl.ts aj£d Fancy 
Grocers.

FLAGS OF ALL NATIONS,i

passenger traffic.
T» .«sMtGEB TBAyaiti.

Mining Stocks. CHRISTMAS IN THE 
OLD COUNTRY.

$2 00 
. I HO

iiXft U-.' at QuveS

town :
fc$8. -Adriatic. December 1, noon.
KS. Germanic, December 8, uoon;
S8 Teutonic, December 13. noon.
SS* Britannic, December '£1, noon.

The Germanic, «wiling on the 8th, win m| 
due to arrive at Queenstown on the lvta 
and at Liverpool on the following uay.

The Teutonic will be due to arrive at 
Queenstown on the 21st, and at Liverpool
OIForfurther Information apply to Charieti 
A Plpon. General Agent for Ontario, d 
King-street cast, Toronto._________ _

A meeting of the bondholders with the Saw Bill, 1000 ........................
Golden Cache, 1000 ......
Tin Horn, 1200 ......................
Hammond Reef............. .. ••
B. C. Gold Field», 5000 ...
Smuggler, 7500 .....................
White Bear, 1800 ........... ..
Fern (special)

Toronto Junction Town Council took place 
on Wednesday at the offee of Osier & Ham
mond In the city. It was anticipated that 
the bonded debt difficulty of the town 
would be ameliorated to an extent tanta
mount to a settlement, a ratification of 
which would be asked at the approaching 
session of the Legislature; but nothing de
finite was the outcome of the conference 
and the matter remains In statu quo. The 
bondholders suggest giving the town a ré
duction of Interest for eight years, begin
ning with lMi per cent, the first year and 
gradually Increasing the rate of Interest 
to 4% per cent. In the eighth year. This, 
the council declined. The exemption privi
leges for most of the factories iu. town will 
have run out in eight years, and to accept 
the offer of the bondholders would be equi
valent to asking the incoming factories to 
pay the accumulated debts of a departed 
population, vanished boomsters and extra
vagant Improvements long since gone to de
cay. Such a settlement would not restore 
confidence In the town and would be a great 
deterrent to the location of factories in the 
future. The present apparent and aerial 
prosperity of the Junction is due to the 
influx of artisans from the city who have 
been compelled to reside here by cancella
tion of the suburban, trains and by the re
cent location of new industries. To ham
per the factories Would be to empty the 
houses and make matters worse than they 
were three years ago. The council looks to 
an arrangement for a longer period of time, 
to a time when prosperity may be reason
ably considered permanent, and when an 
advantageous settlement has established 
confidence and helped to materially 
strengthen the finances of the town. They 

1 per cent, for the 
the nezt five, 2

73 TORONTO 
to CHICAGO 

FAST NICHT EXPRESS

Lawrence A. Wilson & Co. x
MONTREAL, 3

Sole Agents for Canada Q
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F. McPHILLIPS.

1 Toronto etreet, Toronto.
Barr.wm.reThe J.hnlten Lleer

«■angered by ■ Cafele»» Ceal Trimmer.
Boston, Nov. 2Ô.-A brisk five was fils- 

hold of the Johnston Line 
steams trip Barrowmore, which was to sail 
to-day with a cargo of cattle and 8cnera 

Captain Laborde sighed at this recollée- ,„„r„hnnrllsp tor London at 4 o clock this tiro, and resumed: Sw The fire started In the bay bunk-
"liut that torture was not; nearly so bed abeft the tunnel, trom a lighted

as another they practiced on ua That ra'ni]l(. wnleh a coal trimmer accidentally 
was to crook the elbows back and run a arooned through the batch, lor a time 
si ck between them and the back, pinning the*names threatened to do extensive dam- 
ttrm there. Sometimes they would take „„ to y,e vessel, but the firemen who re- 
iopes Instead of a «tick and draw the cl- ^Bonded to the alarm», which were given 
bows hack so tightly It seemed my back from the pier at which the steamer was 
would break. lying, succeeded in confining the flames to

"I am tn- no means a young man, and the hay bankers, and except lor w^ter 
to sit in this position was awful. If 1 and smoke damage the toss will Ik c-h'ray 
could not bend my bark fur enough, a big to that part of the cargo. It w-11 oe ncte.
« Idler wou.,1 take me by the shoulders *ary, however, to make a thorough lnspev 
end put his knee in, tur small of my back tion of the vessel, ***r .£nv
and bend me until he was satisfied. 1 am freight before the eiaet ext,t“î of "î.? flwa3 
now partly paralyzed as a result." age can be ^‘"rt^'&.me^hsd b«n pit

Melton, who was standing opposite the begun as soon as the flames had neen put 
cabin tabic, uoddedmorrowfuily. out, this forenoon.

"How about the seizure of the Competl- ~—* .
tor?** was asked. Farewell ts Ml**ls»arle*.

"That story has all been told.” said the The <«anadian Church Missionary Assocla- 
enptain. "Filibusters captured our boat and t, beld a farewell meeting Wednesday in 
landed their arms. It was after that the vVycliffe College, to bid godspeed to the 

, Spanish came up. 'They are bad shots. R i, Arthur and Mrs. Lea. who are leav- 
Tbey tired at us in boat» and in the water, , * for Japan. Mr. N. W. Hoyles oc-
nnd not a man was bit. Had there been c,mled the chair. Addresses of farewell 
yno sharpshooter among them we would were given by Rev. H. C. Dixon, Mr. w. 
ah have been killed, as they had us com- H yroet and the chairman. Mr. lx*a, tne 
pletf It at their mercy.** • . ... outgoing missionary, replied. He believed

"Where will you go now. and what will Japan «tiled louder for-workera than any 
you do*/* other country, and stated that by the graCt.

"I do not know what 1 will do, except 0f <j0d be would make the Gospel known^ln 
to try and recover my health.” ^e orient. The service closed with feing-

That was the answer they all gave, in in ..We shall meet again.___
fact, they are able to do nothing now, so - —------- - "™
crmpletely are they broken in health and Blevelê Tax.
^“i"shall live with my brother, Edward Editor World: Ten out twentr-slx^l-
Laborde. In No. 58 West 03rd-street for cyc|c enthusiasts h®ve farored
the present." said Oaptaln Laborde. Urtng on the strength of -i promwe^«»
"After that I do not know. My wife is better roads. These. *|re m< sufficient
In Key West. I had to leave my children wheel serlQuKl.T nnd eannet get .^fflrteu
In fubn—five of them. " -bother and trouble out of It

"Aren't you afraid to talk so freely wttn sands who use the Wheel as thn
children in the power of the M»m- not fl^prhc'™"t on"y a small and

reVless element of the wheel users, 
great majority want simply to 
snrl have no time to dance attenuance at 
the City Hall. If bothered they will pro- 
test on election day. Qnè o( Tbcm.

Tel. 1800.

Sacrifice 
Sale of Wines

Evening Star.covered in the
Leave Toronto 11.20 pjn.. arrive De

troit 6.45 a.m.. Chicago 2 p.m. next day.

Detroit and Chicago Sleepers can be 
token at Toronto 9.30 p.m.

BEAVEB LINE ROYAL MAIL 
60jo Tons 8TBAMER GALLIA ooooTon.
Dec. 8, from St. John, N.B.; Halifax, Dec. 9. 

THE ALL-CANADIAN ROUTE. 
Saloons and state rooms amidships elec- 

accommodation tor an

Undoubtedly the best purchase 
in the ROSSLAND CAMP to-day. 

for full particulars apply to

E. L. SAWYER & CO.,
42 King Street West, Toronto.

The balance of the Quet- 
ton St. George, Gianelli 
and Dawson stock, com
prising the finest brands 
of

Old Ports, Sherries, - CLIENT
Burgundies, Clarets, WILL

RScnoetchland Irish Whiskies, two sharos of Gold JMds^syn-

Brandies, etc. âi^bare» 'of Koâtenav. or for four shares
Also large stock or fine Havana „ b.u. Gold Field» if you

. Cigars, eep1. mall yonr certificates at once to m.
must be cleared out by the ucrrvpcedeooe
end of the year. This im
portant stock, which is 
valued at $50,000, is the 
finest ever put on the 

' market, and can be seen at 
the old premises—

trie light, elegant
clashes. . , . . . t lensLauds passengers and freight In Liver-

Write for passeuger *ndgfrelgh^^atcs to
Western freight and passenger agent,’ <13 

Yonge-streot, or It. M. Melville, 40 To- 
Barlow Cumberland, i2

Tickets, Berths Reserved, and full in
formation at 1 King-street west, cor- 

Union Station,ner ref Yonge-street;
North and South Parkdale, Don and

IQueen-street east.

EXCHANGE ronto-Rtreot.
; Yonge-street.ERRS’S COCOA :Internntlennl Navigation Oe. • Line».
American XjIiig ■

NEW YOltKjSOUTHAMPTON. 
(Lonitif-i-J7atls.)

Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.
Paris, ........... Dec. 1 , New York, - - Dec. 22
Kt. Paul .........Dec. 8 St. Paul ... Dec. J9
SL Louis ....Dec. 15 I St- Louis .... .Jan. o

ENGLISH
BREAKFAST COCOA

JOHN A. MOODY.
Mining and Investment Broker, London, Ont. Possesses the following Distinctive 

Merits iask for 20 years, paying 
first five years, 1% f<* 
per cent, for the next five, increasing the 
urnouut year by year until 4*/j per ceuL is 
reached, so that in 45 years the town will 
have paid an average of about 3% per cent 
per annum.

It now transpires that the man who was 
sandbagged on Dundas-street Sunday even
ing Is Mr. Patrick Sullivan of "247 CJaremont- 
street. who since tbe affray has been lying 
in bed with broken ribs and a badly shat
tered constitution. His wife, Mrs. Sulli
van, has sworn out information against Den
nis Herbert. 284 Claremont-street ; James 
Brennan. 5 St. Matthias-place, and William 
Hurd. 1<5 Cia remontât rect, charging them 
with knocking her husband down and steal
ing Ills watch and $8. Wednesday. Chief of 
Police Royce and Constable (Tarland ar
rested Hurd. Brennan walked to headquar
ters to Inquire about him and was arrested, 
and Herbert gave himself up. They all 
denv having had anything to do with the 
cane and come up for trial on Wednesday.

A representation of the Underwriters 
tested the local tire brigade on Wednesday 
by an alarm from the corner of Western- 
avenue. The brigade proved their effld-

Hammond Reef 5*ma»e
nT.lfJid make eEvr.

«mi'SÆ'ÎSL'tîk. .«Ter.
S. J. SHARP. 68 Yonge St.

Red Star Lino
Weeternland. YVcdnesday, Dec. 1, noon. 
Southwark, Wedmsdny, Dee. 8, U u.ra. 
Noordland, Wednesday, Dee. 15, noon. 
Friesland. Wednesday, Dee. 22, 

International Navigation Co., Piet 14. 
Nartb River. Office, 6 Bowling Green, New 
Vbrk. BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent. 
72 Yonge-street, Toronto. 13-»

European and Foreign

DELICACY OF FLAVOR. 
SUPERIORITY IN QUALITY. 

Grateful and Comforting 
to the Nervous or Dyspeptic. 

Nutritive Qualities Unrivalled.

noon.

16 King St. West
Telephone 106. ESTATE NOTICES. In Quarter-Found* Tin* only.

Prepared by JAMES EPPS & CO.j
Limited, Homoeopathic Chemists, 

London, England.
U Nof*Vat u àtti e* Land^emd* Pr e md etraTelephono 643.

35, 40 and 42 Colborne St. at the Humber. STEAMSHIP TICKETS
heretofore 
ne Room,

Including the brick building J 
used os a Power House and Engl

°f ^nSTaiSrW^rtuWîAvra» eon- 
Dee” 4 in* Temperance Hall, Wex- tallied In two certain mrWtgages which 
1 the following Monday In Union- will be produced at the time of sale, there 

tne ioiiowi g wi|| „e vfTereil by Public Auction on S: t-
r, the carer of eancera, has re- unlay, tlic 27th day of No,vl'™pe^n,^il.'. 
_ Markham to Monntjoy, about ls!,7, at 12 o'clock (noon), at toe Aaetton 

mile north of his late residence. Rooms of Messrs. G. J. lownsend A Go
iter Leo Williams proaches his farewell L-j King-street west, Toronto, In one lor, 

sermon at Lloydtown and Ketile-hy on Sun- ai] those lands and premises t" ,the broken
front. couce«8lon of the lowushlp or lork, 
which mav be described as commencing at . point é toe northerly side of the Lake 
Shore-road, 1U0 feet westerly from the 
crlv side of Jane-street: thence westerly 
along the northerly side of the Lake bhorc- 
roadV and the right of way of toejoronto 
and Mlmtco Railway, to the water s edg^ 
nf too Illver Ilumber: thence northerly to the^îrand Trunk Railway rlght of^vart 
thence easterly along the (,rand Trunk 
Railway right of way to a point 100 feet 
west ôf Jane-street; thence southerly to 
tlm point of commencemenL Upon this
laildAarh,rge' wWlng. part brick and part 
frame, heretofore "uLl as a power house;
ln"UAd.araeG bnllding, heretofore used 
as a car narn; insured for fi00. a-3. Boot houses,xetc„ etc.. In the occupa
tion Of Mr. o. L. Hicks; Insured for 8-00.

Terms : Ten per cent- of the purchase 
money to be paid In cash to the vendors 
agent at the time of sale, and the balance
iU()to«Tond.ettoLft<orf sale will be made 

known at ^-'^NSEND & CO..
Auctioneers.

R. M. MELVILLE,Church, 'Wexford,preach in the Methodist
°IThplUcieventhC annual mass meetings 
the Ea« York Farmers'jMtlt.ite_.wTll be 
held on 
ford, and on 
vine.

D. B 
moved

Our best ad. Cor. Toronto and Adelalde-Sts. 
Telephone 2010.

your 
Ish ?* ’

"No, not now.
I would have been
mruth. But Ocnemti Lee and the Lnglisn 
ccniuil have changed all. thi*. It w*s tne 
interference of Consul-General Ramon 'Vil
li mas tiiat obtained bettf-r treatment for 
us after our first harsh experience.

"Besides, you know the Cubans «ire very 
strong. 1 hope they vzill win their cause. 
The Spanish so.dler» are poorly dressed, 
badly fed, and many scarcely paid at all. 
Thev are complaining bitterly. But < «p- 
tnln-G«nierai Blanco may change this result 
of the policy of the hated Weyler. 
had better sources of knowledge of war 
affairs than you hifve here. What they 
were I «lare not tclll yon. But. lam away 
from there now, and only hope to get my 
scattered family together.”

Wanted lo a Shadow.

The
There was a time when 

afraid to open my XVe believe in advertising, 
and spend a great deal of 
money in newspaper space. 
But the best advertising 
put out is Cottams Seed itself. 
It produces better results than 
any other bird food, and when 
once fairly tried is always 
used. i,23l
nnTTan ••Birr, coma a co. iobdon, »»ftU 1 1V lv label. Contents, mannfmctirvd tinder

ffyitirjrUfSSjSff66illasWsWd Bum BOOK. M pifa—poll tre. 26e.

Canada’s . .BERMUDA -5 Winter Resort
Hotels, l'rincesaReturn passages, $50. 

and Hamilton. ItoniUlng houses, $10 week

Trinidad.
Sea voyages,

WB.-.T INDIES, at low raies.
Berths reserved on application.
A. AHERN, Secretary, Quebec,

Toronto Ofilce-72 Yonge St. 
BARLOW CUMBERLAND,

Agent.

weD.ublc Celebration In Gotham.
x- _ York Nov. 25.—New Y'orkers have 

advantage of celebrating two holidays !?eoSe This ?» not only ''Thanksgiving 
Div'• but also “Evacuation Day,' the day 
which celebrated the departure from New 
York of the British troops. Evacuation 
l>av is a local holiday and is generally 
served by the old guard and the 1 
militia.

Fiftv-four lica<l of cattle were added to 
Postniaster-GcneRil Mu lock s farm on Sat
urday. they will be fattened for the Eng
lish market.

The annual _
Methodist Church was held on Thanks-

Oh "'nie bGhi!reh' social m s on the Commu- 
nttv " and by Aid. Preston on "The Freadh- 
er's Place In Politics." ,

Weston liand, a rerent arqulsltlon to the 
vllla-e verv generous at all times, ,1s ask
ing the YNliagn Council for a rant. They 
propose to give full value fo any appre
ciation the village scions may bestow upon
t*Two special cars, taxed to their utmost, 
carried a large number of Wcatonltes to 
the city cars last night. They were going 
to the I.O.O.F. concert at the Pavll'on.

King Township Council meets at Trent's 
Hotel. Nobleton, on Saturday.

T H. Ilrunton of Newmarket has been 
raised to the honorary rank of captain 
and paymaster of the 12th Battalion, York 
Rangers.

A Itarnnrdo boy who 
Charles Watson. Von. 2. Bast York, became 
verv much annoyed at a horse he was 
driving, which had a habit of letting Its 
tongue bang out of Its mouth. He cut Its 
tongue off with a pocket knife, and as a 
consequence the horse had to be killed.

A Kettlebv housewife wrapped her son's 
fur overcoat In paper nod put It In the 
parlor stove to keep It safe from moths. 
It ts safe now. for her daughters had an 
accumulation of love letters they desired 
to dispose of, and they set fire to them in 
the stove.

NorlU Toronto.
Thn second annual smoker of Sherwood 

Lodge, S.O.E., held at their hall on Tues
day evening, was an extremely pleasant 
and enjoyable one. The chair was taken by 
Bro T. Moore of Simeon, who happened to 
be In town. Vocal contributions were ren
dered by Bros. Lawrence, Partridge, Jones, 
Martin Phillips and others.

County Councillor Gibson has left on 
short tour of Western Ontario aud the 
neighboring Republic.

Foreman Bulmer of the Metropolitan sus
tained serious Injuries on Tuesday through 
falling front a ladder while working at the 
Glen Grove waiting room.

Messrs.W. Doel, J. Ramsay and W. Loudon 
appeared before the Court of Revision, held 
to consider the new sidewalk on Vlcturln- 
uvenue last evening, and objected to the 
work proceeding. The court were willing 
to partly acquiesce in the demands of the 
complainants, but Solicitor Werrett ad
vised that no change could now be made In 

improvement or the bylaw would be 
liable to be upset.
Clmn:h?°Lne r ‘‘l hirk, Wednesday, the con
gregation tilling the church. The chôîr, un
der the direction of Professor Arlldge, sang 
very effectively the anthem, “Ye Shall 
Dwell In the Land." A solo by a son of 
the choirmaster was -very well rendered, 
i'he service was participated In by the rec
tor. Rev. T. W. Paterson and Rev. Dr. 
Hodgkin, tho sermon being preached by 
ltcv Canon Sweeney, In the absence of 
Bishop Sullivan, who ts at present tndls-

tbree and four weeks tn tho 
A 1 1-lauda

entertainment of AuroraWc visited.ob- 240oca I
/

Rev. A. R. Sandorson

a
r>

Christmas in Enerland.
Reaver SS. Line, for Liverpool. SS. tiailla,
^Anchor SS. Line for Glasgow. SS. Ati- 
ehoria, Nov. 27: SS. Ftirnv»*-u. Dee 14.

Wilson & Furness Leyland- Line, for Lon
don direct. SS. Alexandra. Nov. 27. Iil

Lowest rates
Custom House Brokers,

60V& Yonge-street, Toronto, Agent*« r.(J

Captain La horde's brother and many Cu
bans and representative» of the Junta met 
him and the other four released prisoners 
ut the Ward Sine pier.- 

Ona Melton of Kansas, the correspondent, 
was tho sorriest sight of Jtiiat pitiful lot. 
His clothes were shabby, and hung on his 
shrunken form as if he were a scarecrow. 
His tore were peeping from a pair of poor 

His hat, as with the others, he

t
•fR

CHARCOAL ! 
CHARCOAL ! 

CHARCOAL !
It from yoar grocer or hardware

j to be such a back num- 
have it in Block, 'phone us

mm«dippers.
lmd made in prison.

"Our first treatment,” said Melton, was mi
MM"À *bad, but later it became better, 

went in 1 weighed more than 1G0 pound». 
Now I scarcely weigh 1(H) pounds. The 
worst time was when wc were incommunl- 
eido for six days. They wouldn't even al
low the American consul to see ns.

"When we wen* condemned to be shot 
we were locked up In the navy prison. 
The veils were U feet by 12 feet, and vile. 
Three were In one cell and two tn another. 
Wv felt we won- as good as dead men.

"That so-called coinl martial and trial 
was a sham. They , would not permit me 
to choose a man to present our rase. t 
evident lv "-as determined that we should 
die. When we asked for a representative 
thev handed us the list of Spanish navy 
officers. As one was as bad as the■ oth< r 

had no choice, and selected the tirst 
1 don’t even remember

Buy 
store.

If be happens 
ber ns not to

1 HAMILTON & CO.,
79 nn<181 George St

TICKETS TO EUROPEtne
works for Mr.gendre was held at Christ7.6

^ VIA -
Beaver Line direct lo Liverpool.
Allan Line direct to Liverpool. 
Allan-State Line direct lo Glas 
Anchor Une direct to Glasgow,
Wilson Furness Leyland Line direct to 

London.
Tilrect steamers to Gibraltar, Naples and 

Genoa, and to all southern points In tha 
United Stales. Write or wire us for rates.

S. J. fiHARr,
05 Yonge-street.

m For further pati'rujnr» aPP’V, . vrv
Toronto ’

gow.

pSl MADE OVER-Ï
1 ; ME STANDARD BUSK Of (M.

A eon, ingrn t*6»*‘the Ts”lva t.on Am,y w„, 11 E/S j

w»” ; I — | of db-
the Army to hold regular meetings m the | ..FREE.. | Transfer Îlook”' wlU 1^’ closed fromh Mr. Jr. W Moyos express™ hi. Intention 11 Onr regular ^oK^freatomt 1001 the tith to the 30tU November next, botb 
of paying a personal visit t>.tbo electors of Q Sparks, n . - tcv> days only. Q days inclusive. „ -
East Toronto In the near future. 2 xhftîeil closely sealed Cut this out. ItS B>" order of th- „ p nEID,

The charge of footing and mnllclo«tv $ ^ Write now to-day, | GEOimGeneral Meager,
wounding, preferred against George Beatty, g onl>Tfl,E nit. ARCHAMBAULT CO.. » 0-3- “0. »>■.
will be heard by Magistrates Ormerod and ($ 19 peSbirton-sq.,Boston. Mass., U.S.A. §, Tnonkim
i^vrda7" nm iMoC.O.D.orPresnrlptlortFraud ®| THE BANK OF TORONTO.
1 About 5 o'clock last evening an unknown 
man railed at the residence of Constao.e 
Thlsberrv and nlleeed that he nail neen 
robbed titd aluggedT He was unable to 
ïive anv Information as to the perrons 
who had apparently struck him In the face 
and caused some bad wounds. The matter 
is being investigated.

Do You Use It? banks.

. « »
It’s the best thing for the 

hair under all circumstances. 
Just as no man by taking 
thought can add an inch to 
his stature, so no preparation 

The utmost

posed. •) losses.
Richmond lllll.

Mist or Guv from Southern France Is vis- 
,h«5 »t the home of 1‘ostmaster Tecfy.

Mr Fields, a studeut of Trinity College 
will preach at St. Mary's (Eptscopal) 
Church on Sunday evening.L addition of the new stoves in the 
Metropolitan cars has called for encomiums the management of tlic road. onMtr F W. Jackes has purchased a farm 
-t Ncwtonhrook, formerly owned by Mr. Alt 
Gordon* for #6UCU. The farm comprises

a*i<,nt Sunday*1 next Free Will offering ser 
wilt be held at the Methodist Church. 

Tiov K E. Scott Will preach at both morn
ing and evening services.

i unie we <‘ame tv.
"Th«m we scut for him to put him on our 

cast». He listened Impatiently for just one 
minute, then turned lilt» l>ack to 
was the only time we saw bin, lH-fore_ he 
went to the court martial—to assist iu con- 
dunning us. no doubt. ,

"1 don't understand why Dr. >edin was 
rot released with us. He was not on the 
list, and 1 heard he lmd been taken, to 
Spain—instead of being releas'd. ! don t 
know what they are going tn *10 with him. 
11.' is a Spanish subject, and they say lie 

I am sorry for him.

can make hair, 
that can be done is to pro

conditions favorable to 
This is done by 

It re-

-\ TOURIST GARThe

mote
growth.
Aye<’s Hair Vigor, 
moves dandruff, cleanses the 
scalp, nourishes the soil in 
which the hair grows, and, 

desert will blossom

TORONTO fLEAVES

1.20 P.M. EVERY FRIDAY
and runs through to the

Is a filibuster.
Glad to tie! two,. DIVIDEND NO. S3.

NOTICE Is hereby given that a Dividend 
of five per cent, for the current half-year, 
being at the rate of. ten per cent, per an- numf upon the pald-ap capital °t <h« Bang, 
h is this dajr been «eclared, and that the 
«nme will be payable at the Bank and its 
Branches on and after Wednesday, the 

The First Day of December If ext.
The Transfer Books will be closed1 from 

the sixteenth to the thirtieth days of No 
vember, both days Included.

By order of the Board.
1>. COUhSON. General Manager.

I The Rank of Toronto. Toronto, 27lh Oe- .
1 tober. 1SU7. BowO |

,*SîBEiï™
libera tod on Thursday evening. On r l iUaj 
morning wo Mill'd on the Saratoga. 0 4- 
oral lee \x as kind to us. One conslilerati'.in 
for our release was that we should never 
venture on Cuban or Spanish soil—in oidet 
words we were banished.”

William Leavitt, with a srraggy growth 
of blond beard, hollow cheeks and a congii 
acquired in n cell, nwnlc a fit companion 1er 
Melton. Neither hail any idea of tin- 
fiiture. except that he was free. Months 
may build up their shattered constitutions, 
years cannot restore them.

Leavitt still seeitied fniriul of telling hl<' 
story, though be Insisted he had nothing to 
fear- from Spain.

"Even when wc got n«t .of the c« 1 s on 
Thursday night,” he said, "we did not be

!York founly News.
The East York Beto-er» willed.tbelr

annual ptt.. 15, at 3 p.m. Theville, on Monday. R{1 Association
wi'n^mcot the" day at 1 p.m. at the

Montreal Live Slock.
Montreal, Nov. 25,-Thc offerings 

stock at the ltost End Abattoir to-d 
-,N, eattle. 12(X) sheep and lambs. 40 ealxes. 
rtm attendance was not very lafge on ac
count of the holiday, but the following 
„rices were well maintained: Cattle, IS0111 -%”o 3%c; calve», Kt to $I2:l«mhs from 
$4 to $4.50; sheep, from $.3 to $<S.oU.

PACIFIC COASTjust as a 
under rain, so barld heads grow 
hair, when the roots are nour
ished. But the roots must be 
there. If you wish your hair 
to retain its normal color, or 
if you wish to restore the lost 

faded hair use

of live 
ny wore

WITHOUT CHANGE
rivsnensla and Indigestion—C. W. Snow «^ Syracuse. X. Y\. write : " l’lense

Tend us ten gross of Fills. We are selling 
more of Parmalee:» Fills than any other 
nil! we keep. They have a great reputa- 
rim for the cure of Dyspepsia anu Liver 
Complaint." Mr. Charles A. Smith. Llnd- fn, writes : " Farmalee s Pills are an ex
cellent medicine. My sister has been troll- 
bled with severe headache, but these pijlfr 
have cured her.**

same x>Krkhiim Township Council lias 
graced $25 towa.ds a public library at

T'etcr'Bver of Markham ralred 1015 bnsh-
ofe ras; '^sr-Anoks.

1 - liar with his brother at Parkhlll.
? Grm-e Vhurch 8nmta.v school. Mai^am.
w ' "ol an — " me^a.B In 
0SZi, at Albert UdUegv, Belleville, will

Ask any Canadian Pacific Rail
way Agent for pamphlet "To the , 
Pacific Coast Without Change," or 

1 write
°" # shoot ing'’mat chT be to" ran UG u e 1 ph a n d" 

side. ti>ok plais-, and 
the winners by

dav a
Toron-to. 12 men n 
tile Guelph shooters were 
G birds.

c. E. MCPHERSON, Toronto.tint of gray orS c edAyer’s Hair Vigor.

*
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SI TOUR STOMACH
etting Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets 

Do Their Work.

[ve your stomach a rest 
1 »vi don't need to quit eating in order 
o thLs. You may eat any food you 
rc if you only take one or two of 
Id’s Dyspepsiut Tablets after each

odd’s Dyspepsia Tablets digest the 
l while your stomach resits and gams 
ngth and health.
•c weeks of this treatment you efln 

ating heartily of any kind of 
I you wish, and t£ke no medicine, 
jur stomach will have regained it* 
mil health and strength, 
udd's Dyspepsia Tablets, -without the 
t assistance from the stomach, will 
lively digest the food you eat. They 
this every time. Therefore, white 
are using Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets, 

r stomach is enjoying a holiday, re-st
and storing up health and vigor un- 

:ed to it by the tablets, 
ys-pepsia simply can’t 
id’s Dyspepsia Tablets 
s hibs been proved by actual expen- 
1 thousands of times, and new^ proof® 
being made every day. Dodd’s Dys- 

sia Tablets, each box containing 
hie treatment, can be procured of fl‘l 
ggi>*ts, or will t>e sent on receipt or 
price, 50c a box. by the Dodds Meal* 
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NOVEMBER 26 1897
THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING8

'-O;Hï p .n tF STREASURER’SFire Department of New York, Chicago, 
Vienna. Berlin and Parla, and adds: 

“London Is ahead of them all.

isLOS DOS'S FIRE RELOADS. %A DISINGENUOUS PLEA. )WHOLESALE MERCHANTS.
tSale of Lands £ S ,'ti

EIGHTEENTHHtrcknl! Ssy 1* «* WtfclfM. But other* 
Say II la the Beat In the World.

London. Nov. 23.—Merchant* of London, 
as a result of the outcry which followed the 
great Are of Friday last, are much agitated. 
In regard to the alleged Inefficiency of the 
Fire Brigade, and the newspapers are filled 
with letters comparing London's system un
favorably with those In use In America and 
other countries.

At a meeting of the London County Conn
ell yesterday evening, the chairman "of the 
Fire Brigade, Com mit tee defended the organ
ization of the London Fire Department, 
claiming it was ahead of that of New York, 
Montreal and other cities, adding that every 
appliance need by the New York Fire De
partment Is employed by the London Fire 
Brigade. He believed the London Fire Bri
gade had better engines and appliances 
than were In use elsewhere.

In spite of this most damaging testimony 
has been furnished by a member.of the firm 
of Herring A Company, who has written a 
letter to The Times, saying that the en
gines employed in extinguishing the flames 
at the great conflagration of Friday last 
were short of coal and water.

Sir Evre Massey Shaw, K.C.B., who was 
Chief of the Metropolitan Fire Brigade. 
London, from 1861 to 1801. is quoted in an 
interview as saying that he has studied the

From Canadian Trade Review, Montreal.
the Executive 

Prohibition

£NOVEMBER 86. I \Mr. CIHM.nr In 1’rctly «owl IfrnllH.

looking much belter than was expected.. Mr. 
Gladstone will start for Cannes
In- the meantime be will consult physlcmns 
In regard to the continuous facial neuralgia 
from which he suite*. Except for this 
trouble he is in pronounced good beaitn.

* A Ploy wrist t *n»ci«l«*».

inhaling charcoal Mmes .Mods lattm) 
has been in financial straits.

oilThe deputation from 
Committee of the Ontario 
Alliance which waited upon the Ontario 
Government to ask for power to reduce 
the number of 1 censes by petitions and 
■to leave the hours of closing in the hands 
of the electorate, was hardly Ingenuous 

it stated through It» mouthpiece 
Mr. F. S. Spence, that their only desire 
was to have the majority role lu the ques 
tion of licenses, and on this ground to uig^ 
that, since where a majority asked for 
license, the commissioners could grant u,
it should be provided that wherever tli. 
majority demanded that a license should 
not be renewed in any year tfj* .COIn5|ev 
eioners should not grant a ^ -that
argued that this was only fair, and that 
It was the method which had pro>ed so 
effective in this province, and would 
injure business tntercsts-whicli would have 
been true enough were the secret tmhot 
used and the voting not open—and tnt y 
wound up with the usual glittering gLt°m‘ 
alities aoout the poor down trodden J 
perance worker and his merciless opponent, 
the politically powerful liquor Interest.

Now everyone knows tnat in this pro
vince the aforesaid down-trodden ^mpe 
an ce workers habitually resort t s> AVJlS/S 
of intimidation whicn In any European 
country would bring both them and the 
organization they represent within the cog 
nizance of the law. No sooner is jna impli
cation for a license issued for signature 
than they proceed to put most unjn^jjjjble 
pressure upon the electorate to prevent 
their signing it. The name of every voter 
bold enough to do so is pilloried in large i
type in the column of tueir local organ. | j_____
Visits are made to their wives, who*»are 
terrified by threats of social osiracismi, me 
dh pleasure of their pastor, and their wo
manly sympathies wuvked on into dissuad
ing their huebiuds from signing a docu
ment that wllj bring them into evil no
toriety. The man himself is hounded down.
If he be an employer, and cannot b® de
terred by fear of losing his situation, be 
is threatened wjth loss fn> custom, and the 
innocent temperance workers announce 
their intention not only to boycott ban 
themselves, bift to Induce their friends and 
dependants to do so. He is branded to li s 
suwiliers as a friend of “rum. His family 
Is munted with his anxiety to min his 
fellow-man, and he is pointed out as an 

holder of saloons. If he be a clerk or 
ewman every effort is made to east him 

out of his employment unless he withdraw 
his signature. Influential customers bring 
pressure upon his employer to force him 
to forfeit his manly independence, and he 
is hounded into doing what the soeTity 
demanda.

Now, is this 
the majority to
perance workers wished to convey to tile 
Ontario Government? Is this the exercise 
of local option bi the spirit of British free
dom and fair play? 1» it not committing 
a certain evil in the hope that a hypothe
tical good may result therefrom? Were 
such a system to be tolerated in either 
municipal or federal elections the principles 
of political liberty would be overthrown.
The laws against undue interference and In
timidation are especially framed to prevent 
it How, then, can the Ontario Prohibi
tion Alliance consistently seek to force a 

Patent Report. system upon their fellow-citizens in the
Beiow will be found the only complete re- matter of local option which they would 

'.port of patents granted this week by the if 11 wcre appUed poli‘

United States and Canadian Governments \|r. Spence's statement that this system 
to Canadian inventors. This report Is epc- of Intimidation had, n£'-er affect*il the 
dally prepared for this paper by Messrs, j prospects of a respectable hotel tailMont- 
u.iriitn (. Mopinn solifit/trs of natents nnd ' real is ■ doubtless correct. But this was oBi^ TeSSle BuHdüig 1» not the fault of the Alliance. It has hap- 
T?& pened thus simply because the electorate
8tl w AIrd et a 1 Pf thls city contains men wno can neither

American patente—ugh W. Alrd, •*» iutimid.ited by threats nor cajoled by 
Montreal. Can paint.XU lain Co o,Earth. promises from fulfilling what they consider 
Can., over-boot lor horses. George H. Coo- m b(, thclr duty to their fellow-eitizens.

.per. New XV estmlnster, tan., air motor. a prominent hotel, from the XVinds.tr
Carpus French, Oshawa, Can., saw set, us- downwards, but has liad its license ut-

Vcar Legros, Nortii Bay, Can., fare-box r> gis- by the Alliance and Its owners
tier; Mrs. Donat Lambert, ' Terrebonne, vilified. On the Windsor severe attacks 
iMiim., wash boiler. were made, and the same tactics would

Canadian patents—Jean Louis P. Houde, ^huve been pursued with many others had 
Montreal, combined sleigh and carriage; there been any possibility of preventing 

'Elbert B. Stevenson, Philipsburg, P.ij., their getting a license. That the attacks 
clothes tongs for removing clothing from have tailed is due simply to the courage 
.wash kettle or boiler; Alfred E. Brown, and public spirit of our citizens, whom
Hamiota, Man., land scrubber. neither the terror of publicity, the pres

sure of Interested parties, nor the open 
denunciations of fanatics, could deter from 
exercising the freedom of thougi 
tion guaranteed to them by the 
Mr. b,pence, then, to claim credit for what 
happened in tpite of ills' most strenuous 
e Oorts is certainly disingenuous. 11 is not II 
his fault that respectable hoteiis In this 1 
city have been able to secure 1.censes. 1 
The organization he represents spared no 
means to prevent their doing so. 
that they were not successful is due sim
ply to the fact that cranks of all varieties 
are in a decided minority in a business 
centre like MontreoL
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For Taxes Q
Lot. Block or Range.wear that we are showing at pre

sent are four of the newest shapes 
in Derbys, Bows, Knots and Puffs. 

^ There are

TWENTY-FOUR

13 34 1 38 14 8T

11 54 1 33 14 a
3 no2 75 1 21nr,03 x 1508 231 247 0125SU.

PLAN M116—BAY VIEW AVENUE.
12 .. 28 9 00 I 24

PLAN M130-DAVISVILLE AVENUE.
20 5 57

5 57 1 24
5 57 

20 2 52
20 2 52
20 4 27

3 83
3 83 
5 no

20 5 00 1 24
4 16
5 00

20 0 80
20 9 80 1 24
20 4 16 1 24
20 4 16 1 24

PLAN M130—BALLIOL STREET.
1H 25 4 39 1 V-4

25 4 39 124
plan 8CG—YON'GE STREET.

26.0 39 61 1 98
................ 26.6 39 42

to................ 20.0 36 19 ÎI» ^ 08
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w ' 50 28 05 1 60 ■£' <4
to.................. 50 27 08 1 60 29 07
JV.................. so 28 18 1 69 «1 87
24 .................. 50 15 88 1 39 17 27

50 23 05 1 o7 24 62
50 24 76 1 61 2b 37
50 31 77 1 78 33 m
50 22 22 1 55 23 77
69 22 22 1 55 i'3 77

a 1 $1 ]%
60 IS 22 1 45 Î9 07
50 18 22 1 4o 10 fai
60 I'O (15 1 51 22 16
50 20 64 1 51 22 ̂
50, 18 36 1 45 i9 81
50 18 36 1 45 10 81
50 19 17 1 47 20 64
50 19 16 1 47 20 63
50 9 80 1 24 11 04
50 9 79 1 24 11 03
50 18 34 1 45 19 79
50 18 33 1 45 19 78
50 10 78 1 41 iS To WILLIAM J. DOUGLAS of the Town of
50 10 76 1 41 18 1. N th TC,ronto, In the County of York, and
50 11 80 1 29 13 <g pr„Tmce of Ontorlo, Treasurer of the said
50 11 80 1 29 Id oT y# North Toronto:
50 14 90 1 36 10 26 of North Toronto, By virtue of the
50 14 89 1 36 16 2o County of York, authority given
60 9 70 1 PA 11 03 To Wit: me under chapter
50 9 79 1 24 11 03 g 1(i0 and 204 of 55 Victoria On-
50 16 94 1 41 18 3o *ari^ I. Joseph Stanley Uavls, of the Town
50 16 94 1 41 18 3-> NOTth Toronto, in the County of York,
50 15 97 1 39 17 •>« ™ of the said town, do hereby author-
50 15 07 1 39 17 30 direct von to levy upon the lands
50 13 67 1 33 15 W return of lands liable to
50 13 67 1 33 lo 00 - gold for arrears of raxes, made by you
50 12 20 1 30 13 O0 duplicate to me, tearing even date here-
50 0 42 1 24 10 66 „tth attested by my official signature and
50 13 74 1 33 15 07 ^ the said town, one eopy being
50 13 74 1 |3 lo 07 sea^ ox ̂  w|th u,lgi my warraBt, at-

13 73 1 33 lo 06 ta<.he<i thereto, to sell the said lands, or .
13 73 1 33 lo 06 nlllch thereof as may bo sufficient to pay

8 18 1 5.4 9 42 | thfT taxes tbereon, together with the fees
8 V, 1 is 14 75 and expensts chargeable under the afore-

Î 'u 14 75 said Act.
13 12 1 32 14 44 As witness my hand and eeal of rile Cow

fs VMn-ü ill 1 89 e,Kht hX±> and TV’DAVIS. Mayor. ,

JSI 1 24 8 87 | (Seal.)

12 08 1 29 1» 37
414 1 31 lo UÔ

9 44 1 24 10 68
5 74 1 24 6 98

12 50 1 31 13 87
50 to 56 1 31 13 87
50 13 59 1 33 14 92
73.3 13 42 1 33 14 >o
80 24 73 1 51 2b 24
H iMii 1 05 28 56
50 in 1 63 27 34

fui o-a (Xi 1 57 24 oz
rn 21 2J 1 52 22 75
50 21 33 1 * ■%¥'
50 21 24 1 til 22 16
50 21 25 1 52 22 ll
50 21 25 1 52 22 77
§8 ill it!

50 20 66 1 51 23 17 j [.•_ B. Osisa. ST"lit JLtÛu E**rit^

50 18 21 1 45 19 66 1>uai,ra In Uoveinmcat, Municipal, Itnll-60 15 70 1 38 17 08 ^^r TrnSt. and Miscellaneous Deben-
00 18 95 1 46 -0 41 rUrea Stocks on London, tEug.), New_York,
B0 17 31 112 in 7i I Montrtmi and Toronto Exchange, bought

Bo « it It 75 and sold on commission. _____
Sti io 94 1 49 21 43
00 16 78 1 41 18 19
50 16 78 1 41 18 10
50 19 11 1 47 20 58
50 18 84 1 45 19 I»
50 19 15 1 47 i-0 62
50 19 14 1 47 20 61
50 9 79 1 24 11 03
50 9 79 1 34
50 16 01 1 30
50 18 62
50 16 01 1 39
50 16 01 1 39
50 11 79 1 29
50 11 80 1 29 13 Oil
50 14 41 1 :« IS 79
50 14 44 1 oo lo 79
50 15 95 1 39 17 34
50 15 95 1 39 17 34
50 16 91 1 41 18 3o
50 14 49 1 35 15 81
50 8 20 1 24 9 44
50 8 17 1 24 0 41
50 15 14 1 37 16 ol
50 is î» i 37 ï(i Iv) I ,12 mELINDA-ST. ,

50 13 13 1 37 16 50 Established 1871. Stock, bought and sold
H UÎ io«l for cash or margin. Money to loan.

50 12 12 1 20 13 41 I Tel. 1638*
50 12 11 1 29 13 40 1 —
50 9 46 1 24 10 <0
50 13 OU, 1 34 15 24

1 33 14 74
1 31 14 21

7 82
7 81 

13 42 
13 30

13 89 I MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY ta
8 81 1 Stocks, Debentures, Mortgages. Con-

Interest. Rente collected.

Every Indicatioi 
Assured.
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IN THE

Town of North Toronto
10 24

C 811 24exclusive patterns in each shape 
and can be retailed at 25c each. 
This is the .best value in the trade. 
Four

6 81
20 6 811 24 

1 24If) 3 76 
3 76 
5 51 
5 07

I^*gnr.IThat They Went In Tbl*
d.^w?s°Tt^:.ty2VÆfri:ni is ToiVnVvN;riU?ronto'
Eirm ^n,MaM:!M,y,r Town .

n ?R nroDoeod to play 100 games next sunv r0n^Oj dat(,d the 22nd day of
^teVnm^iiT'WaY^: Whe^"' coition “o? thÇnrff» ff Jjg

Sreaeh fï»

n' came The' salary limit will be 5800 a ponses thereon, all such lands being patent 
month Games will be played In the Cana- ed lnnda.
titan towns on ah holMays. an(l*"s I give notice that unless the said arrears
peine the league will bp ,» rU sinm of taxes and costs be sooner pxld. 1 stall,
anxious for St. Thomas tn emno in blppt on Monday the 25th day of Febnuirr tSIh. 
and Bert Sheete ran the Lofidon ellob la. M the honr of 2 o'clock In the afternoon, 
season on llteir own hook, and cleared up gnd n |lie following day or days, until 
nice little pile. the wue is completed, at the Town Hall, in

the Town of North Toronto, proceed to se» 
by public auction the said lands or suen 
portions thereof as shall be necessary to 
tsty such arrears, together with ah charges 
thereon.

Treasurer's Office. Town Hall, North To
ronto, 22nd November, 1897.

W. J. DOUGLAS, Town Treasurer.
World, v

1 24 
1 2421By virtue of a

warrant Issued os 
subjoined by the 

of North
TIMES another splendid1 24

5 071 24 
1 24

i!0æ..................twenty-fonr give ninety-six differ
ent patterns, which is a full - 
in these most popular shapes. 

Filling Letter Orders a Specialty.

To- 7 14HoNn- 7 14
5 40lit

1 24
$!' 7 14

11 13 
11 13 
5 40 
5 40

Able Men Expose the Gri 
ment's Reckless Extravé

4 ».
Sti
62..

1 25 11 52
1 25 11 52 

11 52 
11 52 

1 25 11 52

63. .JOHN MACDONALD & CO., 5 63
5 6392

ITeUlegtea and Freat Streets B., 

TORONTO.

^ heir Calm Aisaraaca la Tak 
far B very th lag the late Ad ml 

Initiated—E. F. Clarke. M. J 

Osler. M. r., Cf.ru Tartar. 
Uaay Other rrsmlaeal r«J 

Address the Electors - The 
jtoeelves an Ovatlea Where]

41 62 
41 40 
37 93

1 98
wwww^wmi.............. ...

AT OSGOODE HALL. 17..Q. 
20. .(J.T - iSCORES’Ta-day’s List.

Judge’s Chambers will be held at 11 a. 
m. Court of Appeal at 11 a.m.: Lewis v. 
Alison (to be continued); Pudlfln v. Grut- 
tenden; Hardv Lumber Co. v. Pickerel 
River, etc., Co.; Welsback v. Ktannard.

E8TAB. 18*3ESTAB. 1843 GO
First published In The Toronto 

Friday. 26th day of November, 1897.77 King St W.Taranto’s Greatest Tailoring Stare. pea re.3117 King SL W.I
86. Victoria Hall last night wltnrsl 

enthusiastic Conservative rally.
of eloquent speakers uc

10 4842

u 44\ INVINCIBLE iMETHODIST MINISTER LULLED. 13 85 
13 85 
13 88 

1 30 43 88'
1 ;to is fa
1 30 13 88
1 30 13 88

13 88 
13 88

to
array
platform, which was also adorr 
well-known citizens, who law 
for Lount The audience. romp< 
meet Intelligent of the electoral 
ed the sentiments of the nigh 
Mr. Howland’s election now arc

It was 8.15 when cx-Ald, Sew 
chair, and beside him on th 
eat Col. Tyrwhttt M.P.. A. E. 
mnnd Bristol, It. S. Neville, Th 
ford.. M.L.A.. W. E. Bentley. 
J. X. McKendry, V. Robin 
Maclean, M.P., William McC 
Wilson, E. F. Ifiarke, M.P.. W. 
son. Emerson Coatsworth- jr-. a 

■ lor, M.P.. the Conservative v 
Commons.

Chairman Score. In opening 1 
recalled the old days of Sir J" 
donald, and Conservative tie 
pointed otic that It only need et 
Ing shoulder to shoulder of 
lo give Mr. Howland a big vie 
polls.

70"iRev, John DIosiK »t Cangbnawaga Struck 
by a Train on Lscklne Bridge.

Montreal, Nov. 25.—<Special.)—While 
crossing the Canadian Pacitic 'bridge at 

Lachine on foot, after breakfast yester
day morning, the Rev. John Dionne, 
Indian minister of the Methodist Chur ;.:i 
at Caughnaaga, was overtaken and 
Btmek by the Halifax -express, which, 

' «wing to a slight deafness, he failed to 
(hear. ITie clergjtnon was struck by the 
engine and hurled violently to one side 
of the track. When picked up. it w.ts 
ifound that he bad sustained a compoimd 
'froctnre of the skull. He was brought 
(into the city on the New York train and 
died in tile afternoon.

- The Yantic was at Valleyfield yester
day.
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Mr. Oawferd*» iddre
ITiomas Crawford, M.L.A..th^ 

er called upon, «aid that On 
was one of the first of contrit 
was a close constituency Mini 
make It sound aJJ the better 
Howland was dfxrlared elected 
day night. Inhere were two 
the electors, but only one t 
Bertram had said that he m 
favor of preferential trade, but 
been always such. In view u 
policy he hud no claim on tbn 

If he hoped to ca 
pi'omises a s regard trade he v 
become the head and tall and 
of the Liberal party.

Mr. Tarte, bo me time ago, li 
Toronto and pronounced the 
on Mr. Bertram, and In retir 
tram had given Mr. Tarte 
»f character. What deduction ! 
man waa known by the comp; 
If Centre Toronto rent Bcrtm 
it would be endorsing Tarte*»

The Conservatives were not 
Ing at getting into power. An 
era la themselves had sold to 
would not do any harm to 
If Mr. Howland were elected, 
sail a halt to the Government 
If Centre Toronto went Con 
would serve cis a note of wai 
Uovemment and unices the a<l 
changed Its tactics, many stK 
live triumphs woald be gal net 
frank Liberal had admitte#l 
speaker) that Mr. Howland wo 
ed. and he had given some r< 
wns that the Uonservatlycs wc 
Ml as they had not been In V 
other that the Liberals then 
rllsatisfled with the way thin 
Ing at Ottawa, and these If i 

for Howland would imt
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SPOT CASH $5.25 511 CUBE YOURSELF!216.

üeo Big « for Gonorrhnra,Jr-&puVa“Vu%rjrr
{<*1 net to Btrfc,t^- charges, or any laflamma-

tnzn on
aMCiNRATi,0.«g| branee. Not astringfmt 

C. B. k.JËËA .or poisonoue.

Toronto.60218
50?W.

222.Will Not Tear
But Will Wear

ou
50224

IS'34.
23 C34. 215

Thf Wnb.wti Knllmnd,
With its superb and magnificent train 
service, is aow acknowledged to be ihe 
most perfect railway system in America
__the great winter tourist route to the
South and West, including the famous 
Hot Springs of Arkansas. Old Mexico, 
the Egvpt of the New Wo rid: Texas 
and California, the lands of sunshine 
nnd flowers. Passengers going via the 
Wabash new line reach their destination 
in advance of other routes. XV abash 
trains now reach more large cities than 
nnv other railroad in the world. De
tailed information will be furnished by 
any railroad agent, or J. A. Richard
son, Canadian passenger agent, N. E. 
corner K'ng and Yonge-sts., Toront). ed

ht and nc- 
law. For 31 it en request.Circuler

35
41
43H 45. financial brokers.

A suit which is made of the 
very best material throughout, 
by experts, into a perfect de
sign and thoroughly guaranteed 
by a responsible firm, must be 
as good as the best.

47
49.
51And OSLER & HAMMONDScotch

Tweed
Suits

20 and 22.50

6110097............. 63«10010::
U'Jop: . 

OF.. n
Penliry Ae*oclatlen.

There was a very enthusiastic meeting of 
the Toronto Peul try Association held in 
Temperance Hall, Wednesday, over 60 being 
present. The most important subject dih- 
enfised was the judging competition, which 
take,* pkiee to-day In the Poultry Hall at 

g>rnth of tretas Blood. the Exhibition Grounds. The candidate
,, , , XT tT V(VTT o- who shows himself most qualified T ~7 _
M?mcneeter, N. 11., iNov. -o. Ar™s compe tition* will act as one of the judges 

'Blood died at 8.1o thus momjng. Mr. j at lj1e great winter show, which will be 
Blood was born in W©athersfield, vt., held in the Massey Hall from Dee. lti to 20. 
fel years ago. In 1853, with Oliver W. J. Bennett. J. Brown, C. J. Daniels, A. G. 
Slailey. he estoMislied a machine cum- Blythe, C. F. Wagner are the competitors, 
pany in this city, which the next year 
was incerixrraled as the Manchester
•Locomotive Works, which now has a 

: capacity nf 150 engines a year. In 1872 
jithe fire engine business of the Amoskeug 
Company was purchased l>y Mr. Bio-id 

Ujul. under his direction, the first piece 
hjf horseless fire aivamtas was built.

81611 83.
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91.Ill SPECULATORS

MARKETS NEVER BETTER FOR A 
LIVE MAN TO MAKE MONEY.

1(14 101
163.91This is the talk of the day. 

Such value commands your 
consideration. We have them 
in grey and black, single or 
double breasted, lapped seams, 

edges, wool linings. Dura
bility and comfort distinguish 
this overcoating.

■ 10992 vote .
nnd the Conservative would b 
over 700 of a majority.

h m : iis::Irish 
! Frieze! 

Overcoat 
$20

100 115.107 121 Notability There,
Mr R. 8. Neville began by ol 

he hud chosen the right hand 
platform, just lu order to be » 
who had sat on Mr. Lount e 
the last election—Messrs. \ 
Cutcheon and John ÜŸllaou. 
although he was a new candid: 
forward in politics for years : 
very well that anything but n 
could be expected from a Oovt: 
posed of such men as these 
mlnlBtratore, if Mr. Bertram 
Hument.

A voice—He won’t go!
Mr. Neville—Î have no fear 

go to Parliament, but I say 
would not do much but see thi 
tor tariff items In which he 
tcrented himself would be mn

Mr. Neville took up 81 r XV 
ler*K pretended gift of prefi 
to Great Britain, which he bin 
France, Germany, and In w 
portant country except the 1 
and lastly he was now wort 
In that Republic.

Sir Wilfrid had trapped 
electors into electing hint., 
them preferential treatment 
market, but the first thing he 
landing at Liverpool was to t 
of the Old Land tlint Canada 
such preferential treatment.

Referring to Mr. Tarte s h» 
$£0,000 for. his sons bi cor 
the Drummond County railxx 
speaker observed that if mi 
been a member of the Ouu 
cicty and committed such an 
have lost; his gown.

In conclusion Mr. 
fact that In an open letter so 
Hon. Edward Blake had «3 
Laurier policy now so !aude< 
W. Ross and Mr. Bertram.

ÎS8: 11 03 
17 40 

1 46 20 08
17 40 
17 40 
13 08

We have our own wires and fast ser
vice to all exchanges.

J. A. GORMALY & CO.,
56 and 58 Victoria-St

12.3100
125
127.
129.

Price». Xnled Lower.
Lexington. Nov. ‘J5.—The sale of the 

Woodburn thoroughbreds by the Easton 
Company was well attended yesterday, but 
prices ruled lower. The following brought 
$1000 and over: Imp. Hermançe, cli.s., 9, 
bv Isonomy—The Bais? h. H. Chenault, 
$1000; Falsetto, br.g., by Enquirer—Far Fal- 
ïetta; J. J. Douglas, Louisville, $2000.

B'3T‘i Pt.228 13raw Phone 115.
CommisRions—Grain j(. stock

•11399 55
141.
143.20' 648. 149.
151.

5 24
6 98

201170..

88:: R. H. TEMPLE,20 X*i: 155
155

20Chnmre* In Montre*! Bank Staff,
25.—(Special.)—-TheBÜ 161 Member Toronto Stock Exchange 

Stock Broker and Financial Agent
Black Coat 

and Waistcoat 
$20

Made from genuine English 
Llama Cloth, morning style. 
This is such value as you do 
not see outside of our store.

Montreal, Nov. 
rfolkrwinig changes have Iteen made m 
,lhe Montreal Bank staff: Mr. H. Lock- 
r\\r>od, manager at Amhens-t, Is. S.. has 
Ifceen promoted to the position of 
Uer of the Guelph, Ont., branch, while 
i Mr. R. W. Travers of Hamilton goes to 
I Amherst; Mr. A. G. Parker, siib-xigent 
Ht Seigneures-street, Montreal, is to be 

at Peterboro -and Mr. A. S.

163COULD HARDLY WORK. 6 98
6 99 165.

1676 28
169mana- 6 98 

5 24 
5 24 
5 24 
5 24

19 02

in:':

179. .
He Was Ill—But Now is Wellfr n

H
1S1

Mr. T. 8archet, the well-known tailoF, 
Court House Ave , Brockville, Ont., got a 
box of Doan’s Kidney Pills sometime ago. 
He did this because he had been seriously 
troubled for over a year with pains in his

183.

JOHN STARK & GO.,189.
191-an an a per

Hcnshaw goes to Seigneures-street.m, 50 13 41 
50 12 90 
50 0 58SCORES’ 193.High-Class Cash Tailors 

77 King St. W., Toronto
195.
201.
203.
205.
207.
£09.

1 24 
1 24 Members Toronto Stock ExcbangeThe New York Pacific Cable Co.

New York; Nov. 25—A meeting of the Pa
cific Cable Company of New York was held

company”1 X
C1xir. James A. Srrymser was elected presfi 

and Edmund L. Baylcs vice-president

37•Ml
1 (!9

50 12 10 1 29
50 12 10 1 29
60 7 63 1 24
00 8 13 1 24
00 10 41 1 25
00 10 42
50 13 63

50 12 13
50 12 10 26 Toronto Street,5 60 

5 60 
5 60 
5 CD 
5 54 
5 55

2568.
' 69Si c Ü7Th

71. 25 9 37
11

1 25 11 67
1 33 14 96

231............... 50 13 03 1 33 14 96
-|LaN KM-BAYVIeV^AVENUE.1! ^ I M«n^r^Toronln ««J*

“■................ 27 lo 30 l 25 ii Do gtocij Broker and Financial Agent
1 1 1 | ÆMhŒ»
Û 5 48 1 24 6 72 I Money to loan. ________________ .

PLAN' SOO-YOXGE STREET.
1 B . 30 ICI 06 3 32
2 B II.. 50 93 06 3 32
d "it .... 50 93 00 3 32
H” S?<?-SO50DA47 20VE2SÎ7E'
5. B&A.. M 49 SI 2 24
plan" 894—SOUDAN °AVENUE.
H C,.... E34 7 77 1 24

PLAN 653—ST EXVART STREET.
7 u...........  50 34 30 1 85 36 20

10.. D...........  50 34 35 1 83 36 20
11.. D...........  50 34 35 1 85 36 20
14.. V...........  50 34 33 1 85 30 .30

PLAN 653-GORIXIN STREET.
13.. D...........  50 11 51 1 28 12 79

PLAN 653—EG LINTON AVENUE.
3.. E......... 30 43 89 2 14 48 03

PLAN 053—ST EXV ART STREET.
5.. E......... 50 31 13 1 77 32 90
9. .E...........  50 31 13 1 77 . 32 90

12. E...........  50 31 13 1 77 . 32 90
21.. E...........  50 22 81 1 56 24
24. .E.......... 50 22 81 1 56 21 37

PLAN 653—EARLE STREET.
2s::p:

8. .F.

32

07

if- 219. pons,25»’
223

dent
and acting treasurer.

The company announces that, its proposed 
cable will connect Sau Francisco with the 
Hawaiian Islands near Honolulu; ext 
•ions from the Hawaiian Islands will 
made to Japan and. Australasia. Arrange
ments arc being made for the establish
ment of the California and Hawaii section 
within 18 months.

Saginaw Lumber Yard Burned.
Sagina, Mich., Nov. 25.—The er^-

tonsive lumber yard of ('ol. Aaron l.
,(Bliss at Carrollton. 3 miles below tins 
ertv. was wiporl out by fire during la^t 
night. Col. Bliss estimates his loss :.t 
ÿx.r)(‘.(MX>, fully insured. Projerty 
ing was dainage<l to the extent of $3000.

PLAN ' iôfl—H ER B ER1'1 A V EN U E. 

9.................. 25 4 36 1 24

ASSIGNEES.HUM. SUIVI R. ,H. TEMPLE,■ i.r -jjy.5 60

O. A. PERRAH, 25 4 36 1 24 3 60
25 4 37 1 24 5 61
•>- 4 :t6 1 24

1 24
14......................... 25 4 31 1 24
PLAN 756—ERSKINE 4VENUE.
90...................... XV39.7 35 10 1 87 .46 97

XVX4Eti97 ................... 25 20 84 1 54 22 38
P2VA.I?..67^SH1oW93095A3^D®H 24

».... ^ 123 l\ li lili
4 21 133 10

168 KINd-ST. 
WEST.

TORONTO,

Treat, Chronio 
niB«,»v« snl 
gives Special Ate 
leution to

Skis Diseases.
W As Pimples, Uk 

eers. Etc.

» Xl
m :

10
11 5 60 

5 54 
5 55

0X1 12 ■Ër. ASSIGNEE, 
ACCOUNTANT, Etc. 

207 McKinnon Building. Tei- 27H.

, 4 30,13.■
2371Sill -j “99.
241.. 
242Ii;

m s- W.1.ANDERS0N&C0.38MISCELLANEOUS. The Crew’s Sol »
Mr. A. K. Kemp, president 

Manufacturing Company, vir 
the Toronto Board of i rode, 
the three chief Urne» In Ii 
were the Drummond ( uuuty 
Crow’s Nest Railway and lb« 
the canals, bwause these m 
peuditure of large euiua of 
Hexvspujier had practically dt*< 
Government Crow's Nest 
founded on a resolution pa 
ronto Board of Trad»*. This 
had attended the Board of 
dealing with the question, 
always thought that the < .1. 
the crow's Nest line whether 
emmeut subsidy or not. J 
written Mr. Blair, Minister oJ 
Canals, and had receiwd a 
question would not be taken 
ly. The matter was then ta 
board. „

Before this meeting of the 
g the Kootenay, f 
of railways built w

v£l \\ 80 169 
80 128 89

36.
45

38
TORONTO FINANCIAL

CORPORATION.
Room 7, Toronto Chamber*.

King and Toronto sts.
Phone 2605PRIVATE DISEASES—and Diseases 

of a Private Nature, as 
Sterility Varicocele. Nervous Debility,

____  etc., (the result of youthful folly end
back across the kidneys, together with heaA- excess). Gleet and Stricture of on„ 

ache, dizziness, tired feeling and a general i standing, 
sensation of weariness and lack of ambi- DISEASES OF WOMEN — Painful, 
tion. I Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation.

Ulceration, Leucorrhoea, and all Dé
placements of the Womb.

Office hours. 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
days. 1 p.m. to 3 p.m.

45 2205.7 43 55 1 67
,AN 1-FRANKLIN AVENUE.

6. .U.............  5(1 18 01 1 44 19 45
7.. C.............  50 18 01 1 44 19 45
8.. C.............  50 IS 01 1 44 19 4._(
9.. C............. 50 18 01 1 44 19 4o

PLAN 091-SHELDRAKE AVENUE.
19.. D.............  50 13 04 1 32 14 36
20. .D.............  50 20 28 1 50 21 .8
27.. D.............  50 17 06 1 42 18 4S
«5..I).............  50 17 06 1 42 18 48
PLAN 944—VICTORIA AVENUE.

..................... 50 11 94 1 29 13 23
PLAN 90S—BEULAH AVENUE.
j.................. 28.2 6 OS 1 24
PLAN MS—YONGE STREET.

6........................ 100 102 41 5 05 16( 46
PLAN M5—MERTON STREET.

12 ..................... 100 60 27 2 50

55
PI Stock Brokers.

in New York Blocks end Cbicsco Grsl*
..$633,10» 
.. 195,416

Subscribed Capital 
Paid-Up Capital....

Deposits receivetl on current account. Four 
end a half p«r cent, interest paid on savings 
Deposits. Collections promptly made. Money 
loaned. UEO. DUNSTAN, M

86 King st. ens

i
9 01 Dealers 

and Provisions.Pt.
1 hoir Opening nt lloine.

The Amethvst Club hHd their Opening 
at home In the new Temple Building. Over 
200 mcmlxTs nnd their friends attended 
mnnng whom were Mayor Shaw, Mrs. 
Shaw the Misses timnr. Aid. Scott nnd Miss 
Scott’ The affair passed off most success
fully " Music for dancing was furnished by 
Gliiinna's orchestra, and at midnight a 
stantial supper was served to the hu 
dancers by Tasker.

C. C. BAINES
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Mining stocks bought and sold on com 
mission. ^2^ Torontostreet. :___

l.naget
Ni;!

>1 liens Mi *8 Coen, it 1
Referring to the result of the use of these 

pills, Mr. Sarcliefc says, “ I can tell you that 
the pains in my back while sitting at work, 
made it almost impossible for me to keep 

I took a great many remedies, but 
they did me little or no good.
\ ““When I started taking Doan’s Kidney 
PiTTs I had but little faith in them. Now I 
have the greatest faith in them, because I 
believe them to be the greatest specific in 
existence for all kidney and back troubles.

“ I say this because they have completely 
cured me, and I say it out of gratitude, and 
so that others who suffer in a similar man
ner may derive like benefit from a know
ledge of the virtues of these pills.

“ I can recommend them highly to any 
sufferer from kidney or back troubles, and 
feel that if they are given a fair trial no 
case, however severe, can resist their medi
cinal effects.

i, 20
PRODUCE DEALERS.ugry

Offloe-' 7 32Sun- 40
4,|| 83 Front Street West,15*

Toronto. NCB <Ss CO.,Tel. 117. 4 A.T
Commission Merchants, 23 Church 

Street, Toi onto.
50 } §£ 5* ihe following are to-day*s market price*';

v: h 1 ol! « S-, TiA-koys, 8c to «Vjc; Geese, o to.
v» I nil 11 17 1 }r, y- Ducks. 50c to C5c; Chickens, 30c 1to 45c .

tm'â v Vs-iLnirnpeê'lm'n htArt * Fresh I>alry Butter. In tubs or rolls. îoc to Kl F.  ̂ r,î^ 9 1MÎ nl Si 20 17c. UPrompt sales and quick returns. Give -

22*. .v‘. 50 0 96 1 24 11 20 us n trial.
23..F..........  59 9 95 1 2\ 11 19 Telenhone 22fW.
PLAN 694—EG LINTON AVENUE.

Pt. 4..U............. W50 24 93 1 57 1
of E UK)

PLAN 094 SIDE STREET.
Pt. C. .11........ NÎ59 21 OS 1 57

PLAN 578- SIDE STREET.
1 54 23 35
1 54 1,0
1
1 49
1 C3

rml
Von. 37Sillon Pnl I p #10(10.

XVlnntpcg. Nnv 25.—While In Brandon 
several deputations waited upon the Min
ister of the Interior, among them the Sub
scription Committee for the new Methodist
C,Mr‘ Sifton, who still retains Ills position 
In the-Trustee Uoanl. expressed Ills idea 
sure that the church was taking such a 
step, and emphasized his remarks with a 
cheque for $1060 in ahl of the bmlülng fund.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion is occasioned by 
the want of action in the pUiary ducts, loss 
of vitality In the stomach to secrete the 
gastric juices, without which' digestion can
not co on; also being the principal cause 
of headache. Parmalec's X egetable 1 ills, 
-taken before going to bed for a while, 
never fail to give relief, and effect a cure. 
Mr. F.XV.Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., writes: 
••Parmalte’s Tills are taking the lead 
ngainst ten other makes which 1 have In 
stock.” **

Hugh Cameron, Agent. «2 77
50 38 20 1 95 40 15

100 49 80 2 24 52 13
100 20 68 1 51 22 19

.................... 10O 22 31 1 55 23 86
PLAN M5—BALLIOL STREET.

E1/A05 .................. 50 15 58 1 38 10 96
Rear pt. 109,110 WOO 13 40 1 33 14 7.1

PLAN M121—BALLIOL STREET’.
•16 .................. 50 7 >« 1 24 9 12
PLAN M116—BAY'X'IEX# AVENUE.

■ 8.................. 25 4 39 1 24 5 63
PLAN M11C—BALLIOL STREET.
19 .................. 25 4 39 1 24 5 63
20 .................. 25 4 39 1 24 5 03

PLAN MllO-DAVISVTLt.E AVENUE.
60.................. 25 .3 75 1 24 3 09
05.................. 25 2 75 1 24 3 99
12.. 1............. 50 21 81 1 54 23 35

PLAN G94—SOUtiAN AVENUE.
14.. 1............... .Vi 7 19 1 24 8 43
13. L.......... 511 20 n.3 t 49 21 r.->
61.................. 23 2 75 1 24 3 99 I

Rlazc nf Brandon.
Brandon. Nov. (W The Victoria block, 

owned by the Confederation Life Insurance 
Co . was destroyed by lire yesterday and 
at out twenty families residing In the block 
were burned out.! Insurance on the occu
pants' effects cannot be ascertained.

EVj148‘.
124PLUMBERS’

SUPPLIES.
In vlsltln 
of miles 
ment aid, the followiug. to- 
sou & Fort Shepi>ar<l. th#* 
the Kaslo-Sloiym, and the 
lines. The Board of Twt 
lieved that th** (’row's Nest 
have been built If the bom 
fused, but still the Govi-rni 
a *r:i n#l yabhidy of $11.990 j 

Taking up the Dntmmorv 
Way. Mr. Kemp instanced it 
anotiier sam|>lu of the want

if 5079 50

Ï.4 *
€\nn Mali* Money at » Vent n V'opy.

Baltimore. Nov. 25.—The Evening News, 
has rvdived its price from two cents to one. 
In announcing the’reduction. The News says 
editorially: “Owing to tin* introduction ol 
tin* linotype and the phenomenal fall in 
th,’ price of paper, it is now possible to sell 
a lirst-class newspaper nt one cent and rea
lize a substantial profit on circulation.”

One of the geatest blessings to parents 
is Mother Graves’ Work Exterminator. It 
cffictunllv expels worms anrl gives health 
lu a marvelous manner to the little one. cd

Furnaces, Soldering Ironsj 
Pipe Cutters, Pipe Tongs, 
Stocks and Dies,
Vises, etc. ___

m u
ns 26 .VI agents wanted

in every town and viPage in Canada to wuI® BÈîi 26 25 “ARMEDA CEYLON TEA.” money.
Mr. Bertram had objecte9. . I. 59 ,»1 S1

50 21 81
50 t'1 M
50 20 02

S50 13 54
^ 150

RICE LEWIS & SON Fut up1n onr-pound lend packages.
A. H. CANNING & CO.. Wholesale Ageati 

57 Front St. East Toronto

10.. I.. 
n.. i..
10.. L.. 
50. .L..

35 
23 :r>
21 51 
11 87

Continued on pi292 t(Liaa>*«e 1>,
Corner King and Viotoria-stre 

T oronu.

::

La.xa-L.lvor PIlIo Cure Biliousness 
and Sick Headache.
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